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W'hlt.rhaM .t.«.n.rcn «.ay t.hr ju v -  
e rn rn rtU  t - . r t r  agftx-.l tfi the e t-  
chenise '.n ly  a fte r lung and 
t» f  r f u l  «'t n»nSr-.iSi. .n
Atoj'.Mirrrit!'^ U;e ; t f ‘tornt  I h i !  
t.hr «-*ch.>r,Kr wi»» ju * tifn -d  on 
hutr.arutarisn fr'.uTv.!-. ■ ■ in 
o f r«to*''t'- a t* .. . ’ 'tVinr.fto. rte’ t r -
tfjratoi.4" 1 h- -Htol ci-ri-iiSi.iri-i.rv- 
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a danger. ■!! » i r f c ix l r i i ;  v*.i,,i'd ta* 
»e!
w  "Ths're are d.ingiT< «>f thi» 
^ o r t  Ilf « th ing hecmntng .t 
T he T i in t ' i  in iiii
eg litn ri.t!
‘ The l!uk*ian\ get a tiaik fur
a l l i « r i  .1-. t ! | i ‘V ( l i t  tu n  ’ iMro
ago u h i ‘ 11 thtto ru ih .in g i'l <l'-2 
fly i t » t (..III to I ’liu c i- flit' Ci)i-
<«nrl I lEuiti'iipht Ab*! *' Al*r? 
f'lKsteftoniiKled a »jiy tH :i '.n tto.e 
Ctiite*:! Stait-ft
t b f  t»(HK-»5 iag vieu* are t>e- 
toe\'«t *,(.» ha\e pftaJucrd a >harj> 
dlvtsitofi of (tp.Uiton uHhUi tf;e 
ft.'ittoh caf.tnet, whsrh hii.d be«-n
sftnga [M., t.ilr exchange 
»;nre Wynne's wife \H!t«'il her 
hu'band in .*» Hu..’ ru n  Jail ns 
weeks UgM.
Th.f.’.e argiiitig »K»!r,‘ t th-- 
de.il fe ll! ifi.'to l/.inM i.ilr re.'d
ti. ii 'if  Cl JIM If Mi,;.«lk — u.t» .1 
ir.tin ril .ind • k i i ' i i l  i i  v uh.fi hail 
a*fd .d i-.ni- tmie iij Hnlasn, 
the l.'nited Stati-x Can.id.i
iind (iiii!d  I 4- eyjH'Cttol to know 
,1 great d r.ij ntxnit Wftoern in- 
ti'lligonce,
II.AD NO TR.MMNG
Winnc mi the other h.ind sxa' 
unttounrd. knew of no riMtes iiiul 
I'onlil not he e.illeii a *iii- in the
Johnson Wins Rail Victory 
With Give-And-Take Accord
W A f d l lN G T O N ' < A I ’ i -  A
t f  • nnd - take ngreemenl hfi<‘ led the threat or n I 'n ilrd  tes railway ytrde, with Prrx- Wen! Jnlm^on » >)e!*>r> )» She 
toughe-t domestic test of hi ad- 
mtnisti .ition,
A few hours after the »gree-| 
ment way reaehefi, two dissi­
dent niiloii o ffle iiih  ttireatened 
to .stiike I'lUt of the New York
I Ac entriil tta iliond east of r iiit 
‘ ■^falo.
Hut ‘ oiiiee-. iu \oh(st in thej 
ncRiitiniloii'. in Wa.shliiKton dt.s-: 
c o II n t e d the i>osfilinllty the 
threat would Ih> carried out.
TTie long, tiighiy eom)ilcx dis­
pute wins rictllcii a little  nunc 
than 48 hours iH 'fiiic a scIichI- 
iilerl strike threatened to tie tl»e 
U S ecoiioinv in knots.
Tlie president c u l l e d  the 
•  greemcnt 'Must and fair. "
„  In effei it gave union mein- 
^ ^ r .s  finnnclal Rnlns In exchaiiKe 
klor letting the rallway.s rcitiice 
w iip lo ym e n t Just how many 
’ jolw w ill I k * affected or how 
much mot ey the railwaya may 
■avc won’t l>e known for some 
time
III herding union and inuniiKc- 
inent negotiators Mieee.s.sfiilly 
through HI riay.s of eniergenev 
talk.s, Johii.son aciiievisl wiuit 
two former pre.sidents. Congress 
the com t.s and five years of har- 
galning had failed to aecom- 
ptlsh
"T ills  agreement prevents - -  
we lioiM- for all tim e—n criind- 
InK and disastrous strike In the 
I f  a 11 r u II d ind iis trv ," Johnson 
^ i d .
'Russia, U.K. 
Extend Trade
IXINIION (lle iite rs i — n ritn in  
and Hns'I.i slgiu'<| a new trade 
n R ie iin iiit lieie tmlay.
Nikolai I'a lollehi v, Huviet for- 
el,gn trade niiiiU ter, sljjued (or 
Itiissla wtille H. A. Ilu tler and 
Bdwnrd Henth, the‘fnrel|(n sec- 
re lu iy  aiul president of the 
J w a rd  of trade, higmxl for l lr it -
^ l ie  new five ,'ear pact v'«s 
l|nc<d a t th« loirt«kt office.
Negotiators for the five un­
ion- who-e nieml-»ers run the^ 
tr.inis and si'oke.smen for nearly* 
200 rallway.s expressevi general. 
.s»!)>fflc!J!>n «1 the outcome, i 
Sources predietesl ratificationi 
liv union memtwrs or author-1 
i/ed officials.
Chief railway negotiator J. K. 
Wolfe said "the .settlement pro­
mises to restore the morale of 
our 700,(KK) eni|iloyee.s to Its 
highest level, and bring a le- 
blrth of the spirit of eo-o(K‘ra- 
tiori between management and 
union leaders."
For Johnson, .settlement of the 
bitter drspute over job.s, wages 
and w iirk iiig conditions reine- 
sented a iKilitlcal jilus in an 
election year.
1 ;f,.','-rr trrec I! i  to) to‘...:'.g. 
fx;>r.'’. 1. gtoic’ s. f,c Wiis tw-;..to| 
unwi’dtngiy *» « cs.»u:i.ci 
l(,y B.ntith rcrre t rrr-.'ice agcfto.!.
Tiie e I  c h e n *  e c-rjkt Uiu«' 
nieatj tiral if •r*o4hrr ScniH rpy! 
1« a rrts td  la l!n*.siln, the Hu»-: 
Man* would rpnplv d< taav an-- 
o lhrr Hfii4.>ih sistoi-r Heh.'.r>l lh.c 
Iron Curtain and h'.i.kl him to 
ransom,
TTu; D jily  hkttoth. irs a fn. r.t- 
page article, sa,'. s that "in
tm ii;'. of [ ,.rc f '- ' . . ' I g f *  tbc'
Itu'toi.itto li.ive the ls ’ »t of tlic 
bargain t.iv securing the rr tiu n  
r f  a top a,grnt v-lth recent cx- 
IHTicnce of high • level ops'r.i- 
tlons and lirlti'-h  scrunty in- 
ti rnigation mcthrxis "  |
It al«o s.vss the decision to, 
m.’ike the exch.inge was t.iken 
In the face of i c  I'Cv.itKuv, liv ' 
leading ;ectui!v o lfu i.ds,
\V,'nnc. ashen-f.icisl aivi o!)- 
'lo i i ' lv vseaiy, 1 1 ps'tiliou-ly an- 
sweresl lepottiT -' qmries 
hi-' he.ilth w ith ' "You ii,u \t 
judge for your.self. 1 feel I
liKik."
A doctor who examincsi him 
afli r his jo 'fu l reunion with liis 
wife Wednesday nfternfHin .said 
Wynne. 45. was as well as could 
be expected but wouUl have to 
takts it easy for a few dny.s. i 
Vrieods lakl he had Ion! about; 
2.S jwundn in weight since his 
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NEW JOB IN SLUM
Hritiiin'.s former war m in­
uter, John I'orfumo, central 
figure In kensntloniil di«- 
elo.sure.H last ystur. Iiqh htiirted 
0  new Job-helping the neesly 
in I-onilon slums, Tim Hnlly 
M irror rcjKirtesI today. Tire 
innss-elreiilntion Ixmdon newa- 
(lapei* said wealthy PrdhihVo, 
■19, vvnH working five days a 
week ' nt the Toynlree Hnll 
Settlement iii the heart of 
laxtulon't Ea»t lu td .
Three Killings: 
Man Questioned
GHAND HAPIDS, Mb h. 'AP  
All Atlanta, Go. chicken trucker} 
and Mis|)ected ear linttery eom- 
l>nnv thief was rpiestloned Wed- 
ne.sdav In eonni'ction with the 
^lllylngs liuit Friday of three 
Georgia law enforcement men.
Police ins|M'ctor W a l t e r  
G illiert snlil Warren W. Wright. 
42, neeiiscHi of burglar of a car 
battery ..-nles agene.v, was spics- 
tioned alxuit the Georgia t.lay- 
ings iH'caiise ho had eomc from 
the area of the f.liiylng.s.
G illH 'rl said |X)llee found no 
evidence to connect Wright with 
the killings and that Wright 
profesned no k n o w  ledge ol 
them. 'Ilio  in.H|M‘clor said, how­
ever, that Wright’H fingerprints 
and a |>hotograph of him had 
been sent to the sheriff at I-aw- 
renecville, (•«., for checking.
Pollen here aaid they thought 
thcry might 1h* a link iMdween 
Wright ansi the Georgia slay- 
ing.s lu'causc n ear - Htrlpping 
gang W'«R Hiisjrected of the kill- 
ing.s iiih I Wright nllcgiHlly had 
stolen ear pail.s in the theft 
here, Wright left GiHirgia Satur­
day night, iHilico said,
Karlier Wednesday W r i g h t  
was taken Into court on a 
charge of taking SI.IKKI in eipiip- 
ment f r o m  Grant's Haltcry 
Sales, He was Jailed in lieu of 
>15,000 bail and his case ad­
journed until next VVedneialay,
CODKT ORDURH RIvTRIAI,
VIF.NNA ( ItcutcrHl-—The Am. 
trlnn Supreme Court Ihiirsday 
ordcrwl ft rolrhtl fob Prftnz 
Miner, r.2, ac((iiitted last year 
of (he murder of 17 Jews at 
Vila III Itu.xhia during the la.
I war. The state |(|iecCutoi lul l 
lapiHittlcd agaiukt ih« a c ^ l t l t l .
cxtimatinK th f si.-i' ,-.nd v.ilu i'i 
of ils rich mineral strike near 
Timmins
Thi'fc W.1 S no officia l cnnfir-! 
luation of any id th.. riminrs, 
.'ilthough broker,ige hou'cs ex­
pected the situation wi.ukl be 
cbuifieii ;it Texas GuK'.s nn- 
mi.il mceliiig III lio'.i'ton, Tex., 
later tislay.
I i i ' i ’h tx l in the nevv 'ijig e  of 
sircrulativc buying and selling 
were companies holding pr<)[X'r- 
lies In the area of Texas Gulf’s 
zinc, cop()cr and filve r find.
Most of the comrianies jKided 
quick gains cm the stock mar-i 
ket.
The exchange said that within 
the flr.st 30 minutes of trading 
more than 4.(XX),000 sharc.s were 
traded. If the pace continued, 
an exchange offic ia l said, it 
would lift the dny’.s total trad­
ing into the range of the 28,- 
(KW.OOQ volume of Monday and 
Friday.
Iloih (lay.s were by far the 
heaviest ever seen in a North 
American stock exchange, al­
though well below the world’s 
record of 604,(XK).000 shares 
traded a year ago on the Tokyo 
Exchange.
rre a
fk'’» t If;j .if U'̂
<!sy itteiiitafsce w«t- 
tob* to.Ji, c'-ne-'Hird of w h it,
i tnui f.t-tri fii»ected. DfflcUl*^ 
arRcil tlie ta in and riertKm-j
: 11 ut X U( ( I
1>5 tociri-.tf at.irs. c h a n t i n g  
■'fui'!>im . ( r r rx l i im ,"  n e a r l y  
dr..V. r,i‘d out (..r;e of Prcxidctit; 
Jf'tiii'.in'*, two ? andi
ih fv  ’ (it d'.wn thiougti the n»-i 
ti'.n.'il anthem,
'1 h* '• fotted tcriipxirary rlo.s- 
i;i>: of nt Ic.i.’ t two of the nucl­
ei iii tic commercial p.ivilions. 
Thev jc iit fairgoers .'curr'ing 
ii'i.le  tlx they iiiarcheil arm-ln- 
arni.
.STAHI.-IN F A II i l
A much-heralded auto "sta ll- 
in‘" to create a huge tra ffic  
Jam around the fa ir site in 
tjut I'll', d ill not dcvelot). Traf­
fic w.'i'i ont,v 25 (XT cent of nor­
mal and moved Ixdter than 
II nal. s.ild tra ffic  comini.ssioner
ito G; 
ii! r  t.tt,i'l (
Vifitor (.fs
ruoif a NV 
Fi.' e
and they tfO-ed 






.MARK I.AM> Rl N’
Guthrie, t'ki.'iho.M’.a's 
ca|.ital, was <'rit,vded with M.- 
(wu j^ r 'onx  re:ci,>r.'iting the «.'!>- 




H(fw.r\cr, the iJbera! gala 
W'ax wijif-ij £»*4t by a fitw  tsW la- 
tKni m Hrgirta Emit which 
 ̂ahowod CXTF candrdate Walter 
tohfiu-hek elected In i,»t»ce of 
j Wi tf rri K o o tball Crmference 
f j r  . t I>ojack. Ijtje ra l,
i ,An unoffu'ial count Wednesday 
I night ,'howed IXijack had won. 
'Hie (XT' held 34 seats and the
year.5 ago v.hi(, h led to -' when the legis-
veloprncnt of the f.t.itc. jla ture was di.isolved five weeks
Drinnri’ irattoiiv also flared in Pedistnbutlon increased
Che.'-tcr, P.1 , and the city closcxl 
ibs 18 public schixiK indefinitely 
l>ccau*e of what schrxsl officials 
dc?:cril>ed as an cxpkeivc .sit­
uation. Police arrested 216 |xtr- 
sons.
Demonstrator.^ .s.nid thev were 
protcfding what they called dc 
facto .segregation in the iniblic 
.schools. The .sehixil Ixiiird de­
nied thi.s. A lx iiil 11,(KK) inipibs 
and 500 fcaehcr.s went affectcxl 
by the scliixil hbutdown.
'Strange Wedding' Announced 
By Tanganyika And Zanzibar
CAR ES SAI*AAM~The pres­
idents of Tanganyika and the 
neighboring island of Zanilbor 
have agreed to merge their 
countrie.s to for n n new nation, 
the government of Tanganyika 
aimoimct'd today.




VANCXMUVEU (CP'   MTirec
young Komeos, in trouble with 
the law lu‘cau.sc of a mixinllghi 
balcony escapade, were freed 
in court Wedneiidiiy when their 
Jnliet.s came to their aid.
Albert nreeliin, Kenneth Ev­
ans and W illiam Scott, charged 
vvilli prowling on a YWCA fire 
e.scape, miid they were f.eeking 
compimionsliii) for a party, 
Hrechin aaid the glrla nt the 
YWCA .said they couldn’t come 
wn but they invited the Ixiy.s 
up,
TTie girl.H np|)cared in court 
WediKtosday, corro lxualtd the 





NAIHOni ( Reuters I—.Somali 
bandits arnbushrxl niK| kilhxl 
four Negro (xdico constables 
and n ixiilee driver Monday in 
the I ji in u  di.striet of Kenya’s 
coastal region, a government 
'kpokesitifth reikirted Thiirsday 
Five iKilicemen enciqs'd. 'llie  
ambush occurred a few hours 
after II iMunali gang ii.id lulle.i 
seven [ix'r.Mins in n nearby vil- 
luga.
said they thought the merger 
would diminish Communist in­
fluence In East Africa. Hut they 
added it could ojH'n the diHir to 
more Red i>enelrntion via Zan­
zibar.
The Hrilish Commonwealth 
office In I/indon said the mer­
ger jnesumnbly would take 
some time to cornjilete. 
Informed sonrce.s said the new 
nation would l>e run from Dor 
e.'i Salaam, capital of Tangan. 
yika.
Zanzibar i.s 22 miles off the 
Tanganyikan coast in the In­
dian Ocean.
'Die iiresidentB of Tanganyikn 
and Zan/ihar have sl 'ned "a r ­
ticles of union" under which the 
two stntcH would become "one 
sovereign state," it wa.s an­
nounced.
Pre.sidenl Juliii.s Nyerere of 
Tanganyika i»aid a visit to Zan­
zibar Wednesday and met Pre.s- 
ident AlH'ld Kariirne and other 
n iln is ten .
A statement ih.aied here said 
details would Im- announced to 
Tanganyikan mmiibers of I'a r 
llament when the National As 
sembly meets I 'lid iiy ,
the .'i/e of the house by four 
mernticrs to 59.
Three of the doubtful seats 
were in Sa.skatoon which elects 
five mcmlxTS. The other was 
rura l Cnnora in east - central 
Sa.skatchewan. One Uberal w b .s 
leading in S.askatoon. CCE' can- 
ilidntcs had the c»dge in the 
other undecided scats.
HAVE NARROW MARGIN.<i
Four IJbernl.s and four CCF 
mcmlxTS were elected with 
mnrgin.s under lOO votes. In thi.s 
category for (he IJbcrals were 
Elro.se, Hnnlcy, l.ji.st Mountain, 
Nipnwin; for the CCF Kelsey, 
Pclly, T iirtle ford and Watrou.s.
17ie election was the 10th pro­
vincial vote in the last 18 
month.s and the fir.st where a 
government was defeated. Tire 
laat change of a provincial gov­
ernment was in New Hrunswlck 
four years ago when the Liber- 
nl.H t(K)k over from the Progrc.s- 
hive Con.servatlvca,
The Eil>ernl party has gov­
erned this big grain-growing 
province for a total of 34 years 
.since .Saskatchewan was c,stal>- 
li.shed in 1903, the last time In 
1944 when the CCF. born in the 
rleincHsion days of the early 
1930.S, was voted Into ixrwer.
The la.st nip-and-tuck election 
which resnlled In a government 
change in .Saskatchewan was in 
I9''fl when Conservative", Pro- 
Cre ,• Ives an I Indep e n d <• n t s 
formed a c  aution wdlh 28 I.ib 
crabs in the opixrdtlon, ’llie  
hon.se had 63 inemlwrs, H iis 
lasted until 1934 when the I.ilr- 
erabs were returned,
I ’remier Moyd said In his 
home riding in Miggar the out­
come wouhl not be established 
until final vote counts are made 
in three weeks.
HEINRICH LUBKB 




rich l.ubkc, pre.sident of West j 
Germany, arrived tiKlay on a 
oiu'-hour ,xto|sU'er en route to] 
ladni America for ft-three-week I 
slate visit.
'I’lie white - haired president 
stei»)K'd from the chartered I-uf- 
thansa IkK'Ing 707 Jet to lie 
greeted by C. M, (Rud) Drury, 
Canada’s Industries minister, 
and Werner Oppller, West Ger­
man ambassador to Canada.
Dr. ;l.iibke and his (lariy of 
,59, inclialing his foreign miiiis- 
I ler Dr, (Jcrhartl Hcliroedcr atnl 
Stale Scci'vtaiy Von Ueii^aith, 
ciiijtinne to M iami after 
' MtMitrkal ta-fualtog atop.
PRT.MIF.R LLOYD 
. . .  an era ends
Ho said the only reason that 
occurred to him for the close- 
ne.xs of the vote was the "ex- 
[xmsivc and tremendously costly 
telcvi.slon cami>aign which m u it 
have had greater attraction than 
we anticliinted." This wa.s a ref­
erence to the I.Hxtb I campaign.
Tlil.s was Mr. Lloyd’s firs t 
general election os premier ond 
he won handily in Higgnr. Hut 
four cabinet minbsters lo.st to 
Lilwrols,
Mr. Thatcher, a former CCF 
memlrer of Parliament, said in 
Regina "As long as we have a 
majority of one, we Intend to 
form a government."
He said earlier in Moose Jaw 
it could l>e a few weeks Ireforo 
the Liberals know whether they 
would form the governmcni 
However, in a sr»eech here, ho 
referred to a U lic rn l "v ic to ry .’'
Martin Perler/on, provincial 
Progresfdve Con.servativc leader 
who iK-cnrne the first PC mem­
ber of the house in 35 yeors by 
winning Arm River against a 
veteran Liberal, said "there w ill 
Ih‘ no a l l i a n c e  with either 
lin rty ."
Social Credit Leader Martin 
Kclln, only lender defeated, 
said his (larty w ill move Into ■ 
long-term program of organiza­
tion,
I 'v  CCF contcded nil 59 
;;i I . 'I lie Lil r,d i had 53 can- 
ditoaie , Coir Cl vidives 43, Social 
Credit two and there waa ono 
Communl.'if,
'Die four cabinet minlstera 
who fell were Education Minin- 
ter O, A. Turnbull, Industry and 
Informn t i o n Minister Rusnell 
Hrown, Attorney-General R, A, 
Walker and b'rank Meakcw, min­
ister of co-o|)erativcH.
A NTRANOK UNION
'Die union of T'angnnyika and 
Zanzibar is one of Ilii' strangest 
IMilllicai marriages to result 
from the wave of indciiendcnce 
that has swept over Africa, 
Although b o t h 'i'anganyika 
and Zanzllinr are former Hrit- 
ish te rillo rics  and mkmiiIkts of 
the Conmionweallh, Nyere is 
considercii one of Africu'.s more 
iiKKlcrnle leaders whll<< the rev- 
ointioniits who took ovm' Zan/i- 
bar in DecemlM i- proclaimed a 
IKToplc’.s republic and have fol 
lowed n marked anti-Western, 
pro-Conimunlst line In public 
pronouneemeids.
'Die merger unites one of East 
A frlcn ’fl larger nations and its 
smallest, Tanganyika has an 
area of 36l,B<KI square miles, 
larger ihun France and Ger­
many comblrirfti, ftiid ft iKipulft- 
lion of nlMHit n,(MH),(MK). Zanzibar 
and its smaller dc|ron<lent l-d.md 
of Pemba lu u r  <<n a ic ii ol l,U'2tl 
lhc,«quare miles tmd nlxiut 300,(KM) 
pcopla.
S T O P  PR ESS N E W S
Two Quebec Socreds Go Over To Tories
t/lT A W A  (CP) ™ Two Quebec Social Credit M l’s an­
nounced in tiu; Commons tiHlay they have Joliiisl the Pro­
gressive Conservnllves, They were Gerard Olrouard !.al)clle 
and Gerord Ouellet Rlmouski, New Htundings in the 263-Beat 
Commons; Liberals 128, Conservullvcs 96, NDP 17, Crcdit- 
Ihtes 13, Social Credit 9, vacant 2. The Conservative benches 
broke Into a thunderous roar of desk-banging npplauKo when 
the two MPs rose to announce their renunciation of the 
Social Credit porly and their new allegiance.
Bomb Threat Clears Indiana Legislature
INDIANAPOLIS (A P l-A  telcplgmwl Ixmib threat forced 
evacuation of the Indiana stole legislature idiortly after noon 
tixlay. Gov, Matthew E, Welsh w«a out to lunch when th« 
threat wan received at iln to  |Kilic%o|wrattoiia In Iho nearby 
state office building. 'Hie unidentified culler aaid tiio bomb 
was set to exploile nt 2 p.m.
Coffin Inquiry Returns To Gaspe
MONTREAL (CP) The Coffin inquiry bus returned 
,to Invesligaling events in thn Gan|>e., Peninsula following th f 
kkilhng of if t rc t  United Statea bear hunlera In 1033.
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VAN CO UVER  <CP» -  f lr :!‘«h 
Colutnl’l*  O itud.vi.fef »n ad*
fC'. re;:;
r r t  who matntiinr;! Coffin wftv 




■irdrrifti one e f the hto'tonf-soa had tevtifiod. Mrs. 
I'Jeafi v,as his Isr.dlatotv' in the
charge of i t
hue. ten
The «t;ihf»r Hid he wat con- f»!i of H<43. He testifiiH  she 
vtncrd Tfir.to-rnj.ion was r lth r r  read r.rvrt|ijt5ier «cfo;;n**. of tfe.e 
the rrftl killer, an accomplice, r.-ff.fi csm* to him and his 
an eye w ttre i* or w # i tnfctorrreeS rr.t;r;or.v of this va» t.is only
by the reft] kiUtr. , t-c'-urcf for hiv 1958 ci-nfej«ion
PHON t: BOOTH U K tT r j)
V AN GUI.: VP H tC p o -A  I , . ;
r.vev’ SKatSto’feU'^fe^'^d c o m p u te r ‘ v stern w h ic h  ' pum.SnJ tw o  s-h.-t* ir.to t«
would provide sr.itant tit le  c\ tr.e i t r i e ; * . (».»,•■ tiis fen
icart'h of land registry reci'-rds. I8t-.lr.tvila> kti.t r .u *,;■»•,!
A tt i ’f (iey4;e!toerii.l B;.*r,rier tc ld  N'feattoge fM-s’ i xt,r »;i.,
ft meeting of real estate agents ilV .u ’r I-::.; the grtkwfty ca! i
VVedr.rgt.liiy the  c a r rcg:5-tf'a{to-';n*  s t 'c r t  chase.
Tcrtu d v  m ig h t u ',m  tie sncfeuded
in such a system.
L3ie syste.m alrea-'-iy 1» te ;h -
ntocnily feasible b at it  may n-ct ... , , ,,I , .1 » .1, V. ** b'toff.ar libe ecotvonucally  fea s ib le , he , .. , ..3  , ,
added.
If | i .
A




TORONTO (CP) -  Specula- Kelly ’ A '' 
live trading b ln  ted off In good I.»]>atlj 
fttyle at the opening of the stCKtk l.aurenlido "A "  
market Irday but quietened M.^s?ev 
alightly by I I  a rn. vviih fi.297.- M.vcMillan 
000 .share* traded The tiokrr SL'l.son'.* 
wa.s running 35 minute.* late Noivn I’ rodurts 
Price* opened higher, but one ()K. Hellc'tptcrtoi 
floor trader said he was d lsa ivO K  Telephone 
pointed there had not been a Hothman* 
more marked advance. Steel of Can.
Bellcterre wis up five c e n ti; Traders "A ”  
to 70 eentii. Consolidated N lch-iL ’nited Corp. "B ' 
olion five cents to .30 cents.' '‘ ’̂■Ikerv 
Chester two cents to 32 cents W C .Steel 
and Bunker Hill one cent to 9,5 Westons 
cents after renchlng 5t, ; Woodwaid's "A "
PCE Exrloralioni sllpiied five | i l ' s ,  



















(m i4  A.M» CASIiS
Urnnlutn four cents to 40 cents, i D A 
Western oil, also were fa­
vored. Unltect Oils rising five 
cents to $2,60, Snrcec eight 
cent* to $1 50 and American 
Leduc ono cent to 30 rent.* 
a m o n g ipeculatlves. Calgary
among .senior oll.s, 
Falconbrldg* advanced 4  
and Denison V* In senior ba.ve 
metals.
On Index, the exchiinge Index 
rose ,30 to H record U2.96, In­
dustrials .31 to a record 152 59, 
base inetnl'i ,23 to 641.73, we.stern 
oils 2 02 to n 19414 high of 1W.49 
and gold.* .vliiiped ,02 to 131.13, 
Volume nt II a m, Wednesday 
was 3,496,000 shares.
Okanagan Invcvtments Ltd. 
Memlvcrs of the Inves’ment 
Dealers' A.’ soriatlon of Canada
Today’s Pastem Prlcra 




















F tin . Players 








44 l i 45
5Hlft 59
5 | i . 544
«i* 10
441ft 45












CentriH Del Rio 8 15
Hump "A " 18'«
Hudson’s Bay









1 Highland Bell 3,8.5
iHud.'on Hay 69'*
j Noranda 464
We.stc'in Mines 6 60
IMPEI.INIIS
Alta. Gn* Trunk 32’ !,
Inter Pipe 82 'i
(ia* Trunk of B.C. 16'ft
orthern Ont. 22'a
! Trans-Can. 37'ft
Tians Mtn. Oil 174
Westcna.st 17
Western Par. Prod. 17Vi,
BANKS














































73', ft I 
63'to, I
M i m i A l -  I ' l IN D H  I
Sui)|tlied by 
Peinbrrlon Herurltlea l.ld.
Cdn, Invevt Fund 3,87 4 25
Invovturs Mutual 13,98 15 2(1
All Cdn, Com|iound 5 80 6 36
All Cdn. Dividend 7 91 8(17
Tran* Can Series C 7 61 8 36
D(vcrslfled A 27.25 Hl<i
Diversified B 5 45 5.9f)
United Accum. 7.50 8 20
A V I'.K A G IN  I I  A .M . K.N.T, 
New York Toronto
Ind i, *f3.45 Inda. 1-31
Balls 4-2.92 (iold.s - 02
Utilities -I 10 n. Metals 4  23 
W, Oils -*-2.02
REACH$3) NEW HIGH
Visits to Canada’s nstton.vl 
parks reached a record S.OC*!).- 
5** (K>0 in 1963, with the same nurn- 
184 IxT visiting provincial parks in 
14^* Ontario.







day ar,d (udrrcd jjulf'd inlrferi- 
Itr ly . He .'ulmitUil 27 convictio.-;! 
since 1930.
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WINDSOR, England (A P )~  
Into the .stately hnlh of Wind­
sor Castle this week there 
trooiHMi a delivery man with 
an electric guitar.
Because the Queen and her 
fam ily are for the moment in 
residence nt the castle, the 
delivery provoked a mild 
flu rry  nf womlerment.
Who was the guitar for?
’ ’Can’t say," a spoke.sman 
told reporters. "Vi’e never 
comment on per.sonal matter.* 
like th is."
However, the field was not 
htoird to narrow down.
Prince Charles, the heir to 
the throne, is of an age (15) 
with the huge fcutk of i« p  
fan* who dote on the Beatles 
and glory in the electronic 
Jangle of their gult.ar.s.
At parties with other teen­
agers, Charles has shown 
himself a kein performer of 
the twist, the shake and the 
hully gully.
In the school band Chnrle.* 
plays n trumpet. His public 
performances are strictly in 
the long-hair league though 
friemls .say he likes to toot 




D.AKAR (A P i—Nineteen f 'c r - ' 
.•on.s were kllle*l atKl 10 were, 
injureei Wedrie*day night when: 
two buses collldefl near D .ir .1 in 
northern Senegal, aulhonlies 
I re jv -irlix l. i
most
Mcadowlarks aren’t larks at| 




B.VRR &  A N D FR S O N
‘ In te r io r )  L td .
531 Bernard 762-30311
IT  m  K N O W N  TO {














bJa l7 IIOlNtoMC* • feftw KOiVRAMA niV 
»N *;i,Hi Aiiiftty inuv.l
n fli'i'ia a T .iii *■
H EARING  A ID
with C o n tro lled  





► Clarifies the soundi you 
want to hear -  reduces 
unwanted noise!
► Hear words most other 
aids miss entirely!






H E tK ‘8 ALL TOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT ll.M  ElYCH FROM ANY 
OF THE FO!.IA)WINO nRStS:
KaL.UWN*i Ayftftl atftfft — 6ftrt 6 *»#•*•«« — Sftft C*ffftft aXft* — 
affttftftlln ««r*lrft - Hii#|ft XftttUt Mttfft* -  Cftftlr-I aitkftr* -  (»»» 
a*ft# Biftftft — Cftftyft ***♦#« ftftJ run — (?*(• — ril*ftm*rft
aiftrft — llftftltb er**ft«tft — a 1..0 KftftftiUft — tftli*,l#ft Offtfftrft — 
Marlft'ft BftrAftft Hkcy -  Mtrlla'i Vantlft atar* -Ui|tftr# »<fti« -  
r**a Mfttk*, — akfty-ICftir. CaaH — ihav-yftij M«|ft<rilU — W4'i 
Clfftftftn ~ tllllft'i lirlll -  Villft? Offtftir* -  Miftfttftft Supplj -  Lltfa'i 
O r k t t t r  — a L.O. Urftctrft — I rftilftr *!•,•*• — LftUf 't *fty<> Dr»a». 
Cl,ft •«# Cftkrft — f i t *  Brl#tftft’ Qr*cftrft — Fftrftft'i BlUlftrdi
Ri;Tta**Di Bftk afcii* • *•**{«• -  i  d di** a *•• -  #(»•■• m**, 
MftikftI -  *ftkMft#«r Orftcftftft -  Jtkftift'ft attkftf *k*p -  Tk» T*p 11*1 
Uftfttftift -  (IftftimftB CftUftft abftf -  <)•*#<>■'• B.A -  a M Cftftftft *kft» 
rMCHLAMti ITftlk’ft UftMftftft. KEITMANKi rrw.ft f » * 4  Lfttkftrt 
WINrifttotUi Kftl Vftrft kutf.
NUMBFRS DRAWN THIS WFEK
1-27, U-3
NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN 
B 1 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 13 14 15
I 19 21 24 25 29 30
N 31 33 34 35 37 38 39 40 4! 42 43 45
G 46 47 48 49 50 52 53 57 58 59 60
0  61 62 63 64 66 68 69 70 71 72 73 74
Sponsored by The Catholic Aid Society
Come to the
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT, fT -  VICRNON RD. -  m O N R  785-3151




Btarrlni: Vlncenl Price, Peter Lorre, Borli Karloff 
2ND FEATURE
"CALIFORNIA"
Starring: W k  Mnhoney, Faith Domcrgue, Michael Pate 
Bliew fitarta 8;09 p.m.
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the vote of the Elector,* (.f KcIkk)! D i.drlct No, 23 
(Kelowna) in connection with "Referendum No, 6 to raise on iM’half of School District No. 
23 (Kelowna), the sum of Six Hundred Sixty-eight nioiisand Dollars ($668,(KK).00) for School 
Purposes" w ill be taken on Saturday, the 25th day of April, 1961, between the hours of 
B o’clock a.m. and B o’clock p.m. local time, and that Fnderlck Macklln has been 
apiiolnted Returning Officer to take the votes of the Kleclors, and such vote w ill be 
taken nt the following places:
Wc.stbank .................................................................... George Pringle High School
Oyania ...........................................................................................................  School
Winfield ..................................................................................... Elementary School
Okanagan Centre........................................................................................... School
Rutland. Ellison, Black Mountain and Joe Rich ...........  Rutland High School
Mission Creek and Bcnvoiilin .............................................. Mission ( ’reck School
East Kelowna ........................................   School
South Kelowna ............             School
Okanagan Mission ......................................................................................... School
Bear CTcck, Lukcvicw and Ewing's Eanding ...........................  Lakcvicw .Sc1km)1
Ciuisachan, Five Bridges and Inimcdiatc Environs
Oiiiside the City ............ ..............................................  Raymcr Avc, School
Kelowna City ami Poplar Point.. School Board Office, 599 Harvey Avc,, Kelowna
North Cilcnmore  ....... ;....................................Glenmorc Idcmcntary School
Pcachland (for qualified voters In and outside the Municipality) .... Municipal Hall
    ;   :     '... ............ ............t ; "d :  d iic k e a n d "-'""".......... .'
Chatrman of the Board
F. MACKEIN
\ Secretar.v-'IVettaurcr,
EcitIs Wheel —  Merry-Oo-Round 
Oc(o|)ii.s —  l,oup-o-|*lanc 














And don’t nils* the 
MYSTERIOUS <’AVE???T
ALSO 4 Other Exciting, Safe Ride* for the Younger Fry 
There is Fun for the Whole Family So Come Along I onitc
NEXT TO C.N.R. TRACKS BESIDE THE SEA PLANE BASE 
  ON WATER STREET, KEI»OWNA^^
Stnrlt loday, Friday and Saturday, April 23, 24, 25
SP0N8DHKD BY THE KEIX)WNA LIONfi CLUB 
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Paintings Will Be Unveiled 
At Society's Annual Meeting
H it  S t IT  t t  t o i
Power Squadron 
Elect Archie August 
1964 Commander
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Sponsoring Summcrland Group 
Year's "Most Gratifying" Activity
Guides,
For District Cookie Blitz
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tohtnd thu-tf (to«-i'ito.;c f',.r i,i.tfrd. 
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jE u l lr r  Av«v 'wa-. f.n r.t Il'S  at’'.) 
(cc’tottoto. Ch.itU 's (■'to’ il'to!'. ‘ d H H l. 
|K i ‘ l(ivvn.i via* la u i l  SIS _ atvd
In Commissions' Makeup
j F iir ((d'ftom Sftg tto«> ft'Ltoi'rly
A . V a l iH ' o f  835 l-!::totf A to 't , u a
(in<-t,$ 525 ar-id c
Okanagan MP Resists Change
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T 8 A I-M S G  C O l Kfei;
I.;r Bi..ce Mtotof, t 
l . i r f  t«-‘,»:-rt*.t tin t!
U.f.'tog f i t




•’   .I-'-t.-tog t.t„to* i:.;...toil i» at tn-
to ;« r.t. ,.rs l-< lU 'A 'to l' a:..,l 
}r:y.,iA! I.SI ‘.d!.-;'.toil:. 'ifttf l;fto',rc'.ft
 ̂ . J- I,  ̂ E' t ij L # ft$ 3"ft '
i t  ti.'.*{trto ' 1  jf 'i'tu its  'Mtitf g iv tn  the
H ('to ,i t ' : t o i * ! i  U ; * t !  . i C t i ' i  ■ o n  » "(•-,;{ s e  
’..•rS to  w l ' i ' - t r  t ’ to ! , r ; t  . - jn . l  S t  \ ’ t l  ! i ' , i ' : i  i l ' i p
t i . to .J  to t  f t O . t  i r  f;s.tto.:.'= r r t  n .'to V  ('fto  to t i f . I ' t t t o f t '
,.;.t ‘ 'W t  had n 's 'd  ;;:ft a!..3.;,3r .(•;■! o .ir I t i ' f e -
i \  .h iK T '.l 5 i ’i'.to'.fii; - (■ f i t  a t ; ft t  i f . t i  ri/.toi E i ic t t -
,r a ci ;ng-., ,.f the Kth.;(ft5is and Uist-
i f t o f t ; i  f t f t i u t e .  * ! , t o t  S . i f r t v  h r  i a u i .
( ft ■ ft ■ ft, . ...
T.sr I "to. to-.,' I','. Vi-.'to.
r i t - . . . ' f i . t o " a to t t '.r.s to­
Wkftok! ftoli- Ift't ft to ! <■! : 1
u r o . ' i  tiic  (■<">i 1 / ;C 1 Ei 1 .£( 1 ! I tof ! tto'C
pti'V UH’c T rm ; '«'i »!',.r c ,s Weet-
I 'to C V  r.’.,,;ht dr'lip'SSd w r'.i bX'-:
! .'.V t!',c i t r c l : ng 1 I »E-",d
k"to , ' ! i f  r 5 r «■: * * ' • t - '. 'I 's v  e . i 'b
'1 !;. n. ' (A. Ik to s;. , nee  l.'n.l
5.'i 1 ) ('.to
dcgrcft . 'I i* to '.i"( ' » s ;.:k . w k! u;>-
’ ? '• »■ f 'i




l  A K K V IL-.V  H K U iH lS  -  A ’
.to to (■ ‘ . .1 . 'V '.t . ■ ' ■ to .1 1 ' ■ ■ ' ’ ■' h ® I J.', 1 f I i f  I'yvft i f 11 ft'» t to,." 1 tor", ft" 1-
. ... u rrA W A -ra * :.a m e n t fho.ikJ He fa;.l that 4 " ttr r  a r jo tn t- ' *•
_!to : f ' l  ' , .iiiiKnto !;'i{ ato.ti fs r ih i t f  r..-t;i'c <.* Can- ii.m t . U* ivcuu t.i by afe
• . > • , 1 1 1  ’ to.!" to.ftobaiia ;■■> fihtovre of f . r  yroT-.t' !tii!iitotrr arHl_ icv-rkiiirg. G V.', n i " : ! ! ’'
• \  I i- Ih . .«.<•. it.ftito,to'jfial, the rft-dij*.nl)-.itS'>n i-orfstru- rso.nto .the ir i f i t  r t.f the t/>., fethel St wa*. • rn-
ft : ! : t:;<- N orth ' DavnJ Pugh. M t‘ P.r UKanagan-Qnake thcrrf Ik iih  were fenced to ' tw o% fa \l’ in 5 f fo n
to"ito. 1?..:ifto.:to.  ̂ to y, ;a;d here. ithan n:tourt!y ji(.>lit!( t>l heads, trc i'g fifa tK 'f tn koep the
D -1 ft-ii V ; H1 u fti ’ i.i *. i t  ̂L 1 L ‘ . . .  . . j 11 tic* V I't f* r c 2 1 *c'ri ft ib! c j.3c ct ̂ ic i »#-ft -4 g-#* f »'r 1 ** r’rvc’rtit K* ■ ■ He was f[fteaVif)K on an anu 'tu l-L ^ .; ___  ... ,v._ n....... i .  rnnru.u.
District Lieutenant Tells Meeting 
Squadrons' Expansion Progressing
a ft M ft<-fjt"to on c-ftt-ty ear-
■ yto-'.il, f 
ri! i ,!fth
ito’.e n t  to  Ik e  H e U is tn lx i t i f t in  A r t  
a n d
and officer.'! o f the House of
iCornmon'.
-p .„  ii'.v i. io n  i u  ta id  fie opposed the ju if-
. n .-ft,    to ( , f t . - i" lb " f t ’eb!ck«-'toKP‘" !« l ohange as it w a* a
, V . f . / O r r  fi« " ira jR h t ixtoftlitical jn a tfc r  w h ic h .
J y e e d  , : \ ‘ r c . e  . e - -  ' -h o u ld  not r u t  m the h a n d v ’ c a 'is  a rr-n n tm g  tfm (h a irn ia n  
''■’ '•II ,. .ft''..' f.Vtofttoc :.'il -ifft-d .if any ch ie f ju v tice  '.he e o n im fM o n s  fio rn  ani'-nK
J. n. S.in;..>ft:to'ive of €T2 Hiu" 
*,A\e ftvas fined S.'-t .and Ci'i>.ts fi'-r 
■'It ihoultot Ix ' r rs n c tn b c r rd jfn ii , , ,^  t „  jrM  h .i!f the- load- 
T h a t Uie ch ie f K i ' l ic c  was
I : •rto.H f r ia'ft Ai.n!
, i'..i U i dr.ft
.r li 1 
, i. 
l iu . ; i i  ftft.i 
ftfti'.'ll bi
• .£ I tln" high u . i ' *’il and the liftc "  
t^W.is hi
> 'Ctoto';.. ■ ,. :i tfgo ia r r ' c r r c -
> en'ly, at 'he fierce ( f Mr. and 
M r t  Ft<“d Morlir-icr <"ri Uo >
le ro .id . ftt’.a irrnan f . i ic  lUtftvn
ft '
nttod the l.i.v ’.fta-. 2tt t r r- id fd . I ’ i.an . for ’ i- n onng
. ( { t.ftitoft ,\ ftr i.r  I.i'i'ei* IftMg ie I'.iM 'l'.iil iutoii lied
>'.ft cr.ir.ing Icftons were 
d c c i i  ( l i .
City Firms To Attend 
Safety Clinic April 25
Tun Kcln\\n,i firm  Vfttll be 
to r. iTi'tocntcd at the fir -t annual
-Anv itoitoi.r iu.to.ce ™i., cy. Suh}  Wiofield Woman
a e " ' » . « » i  ,  u „ , n : t a i
maintain tie 'tu iiild  no! ftoftft lil.ii'ftd , I"’'* )" '') ' fi.uniiig the (.•..scrj ^ [ 0 3  1 0  l i O S p l T a l
m that jKasllion,”  Mr. Hugh r aid. tot-Ao an*unlcc.«.** w.dmdev, / G‘ -d .NG
D t G otik to t! W d-'fto to w h.'"!
J,. r t  h(-'.i!<-E’,a r.!, .stv .1
1-to t;; (• :...,n’.ato.tr<"in l. - i i* ■ n (ffi.to"'
w ith th e  c l i ' . t r i r t  e xe t to.iti'. e, ! to
t.ke I" .e e tm g  exptoUto" .■•; i  (tof j « i i
t r * ;'. to ,itoif i toiito. V,  . 1-  5 ; , ft to n,. -j...
!;» ; ■(' f. ; '■ ! ■ t .ft i : 1 ' < 1 .to(
k 'l ( toT ! |  a .'to! r ' l ' ! ’
n r - i  v. ito'ft- 
toi ■! ir ‘ ' ito." ■ i ' 'T'",.
"..'to' toto i 1 »• ' "1 . .'(to'it' to ! 1! to. 1
; to '■ :i ( ’ 4  • ' r  .1 r . 'to t T-.,tol
•to i-.ir w T ii  .1 jto'to'-iStoi! ,'v . f .to 'IT
I he Oft.inaiian. Lill.va"!. Sft.'atli Mr, Itro.ftu :aid a i.iitdu' B.emdarv Industnal
T!toototoii ..',,,n. ftv.ll tH- tounnft- t.Mlav, ,ng had t.rcn c .illn i l>y ncrea-! penticton. April
M 'l.tlv  chitoidy t'toUigl.t and h ii-.tum  con'ult.u it .inn Mai'KiniK.n.' j ,,
d.ito and a few Gioftftcr". are ex- to form a icntcnnial ( ominittce. "
ftliniige in t in i- 'A l l  d n tiif t t organi/atioiis v.cre ' 1  -‘simptocin and S .v K I 1>-
notifud but laclft of Intelc’ t pie- ’’ ' ' 'T  ‘ '“ ‘ ['.''‘ 'H  . ^
H'w tonight and liigti In d a v  vented formation of h e o m i i u t - ,  ! '• " ’ u ipation. S A K IvwixhI 
at IVntiet'.n an-l K.ind,.op . 4 0  tee. tpei ..outud ftvitl give a (iemonstra-
«nd no, l.Mton 40 and Gt 3Janv of the iinorganimJ a r e , . I ' ' , ' ’ e 'b  n n '-o - f
G.w touigtil and lugh Erutay i,;,ve eonimittccs already p, 0 ''''>l'"d of iine.-dikating nn . i t i i -  
Bt Grant'r.xik 32 and .'>■>, I re-- take iidftantage of aid from the




S P E A K IN G
W ith  B K T H F I. S T E E LE
•n, In .
H
jeets to be i (iniidetf'd by I'.tfJ.Tiy logging and iiiinbering in-i Trxlay is the annifter; n iy  of .Shake peare’ .-> birth. To the
a n d  nl’ O in th e  e e le b r a l io n s .  ,M r ! (lu 'd iy re | i i ( - I ' l i t a t i v es with the} "H ard” , the Knglish .>|>eaking px'oiilei owe th e  greatnctos of
Hrtmn .-aid if i,. JiopeJ anotfier,hope that otlier industries w ill! the Knglish language. This j/oel, laid the foundation for th.,-
'Hie city ftftorks (it pa itiiie iit is |iublu" meeiing can l>c enlled iiijnlM) iiarticiiiate. Future clinic.sj \ftonderful rnii.sicahty of the '(x.ken word as jin rt t f our
f o r k in g  ia the \ ieinity of Itie the ne.ir future and he w n ild ; would cover a broader r eniH' lri| language.
nnd .'..5
I.MPROV i:  GROI NDS
police administration building, furnish further (ictail.s. iindu.strl.vl accident iireveiition.
i ’ni'.roving tfre tandscainng in The next recrenfiisn commis-i The clinic's area fs from 
pren.iratK'ii for spring, Hernard .ftion meeti.ig ftftill Iv  at tlielCdiristina l.nke in tlie east to 
Je.in, Miiveriiitentiant of the de-ftecretary Mrs. l.ftiiian Dooiey’.siHriiua ton in the west, nnd from 
partment, .'aid ttxlay. luune on May 13, tlie border to V'ernon.
We of tlie 20th century have inlierited r m 'r e ly  a legacy
70, ("tof V .T n l;c M  dto<',l m  th e  K b i-  o t i i i ; r  S l ’ l lE . R E S  
o w n a  G e r . f i . d  H "  pit.d Ap iil ' K ' l i . A n . i  dto t .1
18. p i t  in  t ie "  t i  . i in in . ;  . . r e . i  . . ^
S h e  w a s  F "'.rn  In  Ik'to.ipltor, ' - e . i ! .  ito;i! in ' " ; e  • ■ p n o i i f tn  . t i ' ! ' , '   ̂ ‘ '
S c o ll.a n d  a n d  e . im  • to  ( .111.e ta . i f .  pv " t h .  1 • ; Tn 1. m .. ’ t .'■.ft I  , '
to W m f ie M ,  in  I 'V G . S;i<- w .o  i To"." T u e  t r a m in g  d..d ; }  ‘
m . a i i ie d  I ' . io  m ' . i I '  l . i t e r  ."'r.tot .1 r . • , ' i i i f p  .0;'. )■'■
•he and lu r hu'b.md ( >ft in d and '" I \ ' i  rn 'ii . 1 To li.tl e .1 n j; ,
op-'i.itftd an oreh.vrd in Win- m ,.t ft"..Tv o-.ae.v ,
!liftld untd 1'.>I2 Tlsi'to lip I) \ . I t  i( d .H 'o 'dto ' . -(
|ed to l.aiigh ft, ftftliere Mr  ̂ ' .S'.Mp.mi-ik«nd d. t ,.n > ..!■
i W'.tltoi, ' !e V died in lfH-1 M r' ' -.lati.-.ng j> .!> ftiilh tliftir ioi.Ti d <11 F it I
iW alm ’ iev letunif'-l to Winfi'-ld. pumb. j of memlK’!» llu  v mn nui* 1
; She 1 " .ilftlftftd  1-. one t,to - | . ' l ' | . | .  i i o f S E  A T  rO N C E .R T  
."'■ r, An.lievft" ( .ftft- m L in fie ld  , y., - ‘
;an«t o n e  M - le r  -d ,  - . d ' . i v  t - x "  , , ,  j> , K -e .v  " .n -
in n . ' t r o d .  At'tov . . i l l " . , . . m g  1 o n e  w , - , * , , , . ' . " f h ' o i
■ brother tn Scotland nnd ?e\er«l r.'cht Three r.ne-,-ftr‘ p.’. m. '
ne i.lie w to i a n d  n ie c e  , 'w V n . “ p , ' onto 1 t , v '  U .e  '  ‘ •
F iin <  i ; i l  • ' i " \ t n '  w . i-  l iG d  t S e le c t io n s  l , v  tti.> ■. ie
ch.ii i;e of the ai I .ineeineii|. M . i i .  Ii
TUNING UP FOR SATURDAY NIGHT
t
One of tho iitrlng cIbsscb o( theatre, w ill have 3f)q !,tudeiitH Mitchell anil Donna Wiley,
the Kelowna senior secondary pmtieipatlng. From left, front 'I'l'lrd  row, Joanne Acres nnd
to elusd have a last minute te. Fddl« , Mm-e Merla I emmon. Fourth row,
heurs.d for M ii.ie '61. The an- • “ HU' ’ ' .
m i l  spring eoneert, .Sntiirrla.v **'*!t llltid tle  nnd Mnrela M< • Mot/ Hack row, \Vh.mu> j
4| « t  H p m. in the community Kinley, .siermtd, row, Moira Jisberle. tt,'o iirier |*hotol
,  . n i l ,  1 J • 1 J n-s. J ,  . f l o l . V  D.ift to t l v . i , t o i l  <• (  I t '  p u  n.- 1 ,a n i l  U U ' i u d e d .  i i i K t i l l K i i l s  ( u f t . f t . t  '*
Of I9th cenfury (heatffcal ccmvenfion<, There f* no true 'v,!,u",to-e W.dne.d .v, Kcft t(ind-'(Vigi a rV.Mhrb rmftdtv c ,T..d T 
Shake.spearenn tradition heenii e 2t ftear- after Sh.ike- s ( r.tid.u-ted lie- ■ et ft n «• „ , ( . ts  Mi ' Ik'n' 'o'
.■>iicnrc’.s death the I ’uritaritoi \ftcie nl>Ie to .'lui! all tlie p u 'lie  i;,,,,! tt„- 1,1111011 ftiiio  t.ik< 11 to c.unift.d, .1 m iiK it
theatre.s. For 20 year;i the theatre went uniierground. W itii |Vam'ou\("i fm eiem .ili'in m . i i i  ii. < .dh il Hluck M, twt
the restoration, when it was again hnftfid to give theatileid D . i y T ,  Funi'i.d .Seniift w.-ift in 'lta r i i ’ rnHid)er , .md Gi.in.l 
jK'rforniances, the FIi/.i1h'I1uiii tradition had di appe.ued 
eomidetelft,
'Hie new "theatre*’ wa* biiiit for (tpein with a picture- 
frame .stage (therefore re iie ito ry i style of acting and the 
quality of the audience were all different.
'I’hc acting of Shakesiiienre demands, above all, kckkI 
stieaking and auditoriums Miuill enough to make |-o ?.ibIe the 
relaxcft fvrojeetion of the voice, without shouting and to 
allow the actor to mime nnd play upon tin* meaning of the 
word.*. Hi.s inere.st whisfver ;.hould b(> heard from the fa itli- 
e s l  eorner of the building.
Toda.y, ShBke*|»e«re i-i being I'ln ’ eil profe- I' lia lly more 
than ever all over tiie F.ngii ti spe.ilung world Hut more 
Important .'till are the amateur grouie, ivlio in tlie doing of 
whole play.'i or small i.sohiled scene';, are learning again the 
true craft of the "theatre" generally and creating a new 
tradition of Shake;.iieare in lu iitieular.
Hut giHxl theatre and Shakefipeare demand voice produe- 
tlon. When this is laekini: "Ihea lre " die'. In a eommimlty.
There i'l no !';ieaping tills fact.
S prrrli «rlii .should be n bai le part of the elementnr;. iiiul 
secondary edueiitlonal •v te n i, i inee F iig li'h  is now eompul- 
lor.ft' in the ,sel('nees as well as for tlie ai l . luiii the human­
ities. o iir  young people are mb'Mng one of the fireatc't pica- 
Hire* of learning when they are deprived of the p it.ilege  of 
parlietpating in the repertoire of tlie fpolmn .-tage.
When stage cra ft i* weak, a Slu’d ic  pieare <oeiely usually 
takes up the slack in a community. There ha i Im'ch mic Ii n 
group In Kelownn tdnce HKII, The original three, Mr.'i. Day,
Mrs, lla lfour nnd Mrs. 'r iile y  met then to organl/e n read­
ing group. Each Invited one more, with tiio six tlien to pick 
each OIK' moie. 'r iie  first meeting wa* held in Janiinr.v, 11KI2.
In 193,'i the firs t blrthdav prirtv wa* held with a pajier 
on ".shake peare the man" by Mrr. 'I'lllev.
1 \  second grouiL wie; formed and invited to the IfC,.’  pai'ty 
w ltii reading'i given from King I.ear
In 1937 nt the birlhd.'iy p a rt', eoipceutive ■ eim , ( i n n .
W inter's  'I'a ii' were done w ilii ever,' member taking l art.
Mr.'. F, McWilliam.s, M if. Day, ,Mr,‘,, llalfour and Mr.ft.
,S M, Simp'on are the only,charter memtvcr* left. Hut the 
group Is s till functliining w itii additions down through the 
years tn keep the inembernhlp to 12, After Living Hooin 
liearnlng, of which this group was the nucleus the number 
was Increased to 10, Hlay.s are no longer prrKlurtMl hut rend- 
ing.s and discussions still continue every secqnd week froth
I ikp iciuUcr to March.,,Xlic iiccoiHl group diiibaiuk'd .ta funh.tt
I'lirre iit event.s club, '
to j-e n '.-h ;,*  a •to"! ' to! totf to #( !f
* ! i : V i  •to..,! (.--to
t f . r  Itoto to!'., r '■to ’ ■) ( !» -.
! < n t ‘ .<" I E* ; 1
to 1 M  .■* f t . 1
.toil ! fto' < E to .
r  r",.'to ft j ; 'to , f
, 'h  iftoto" G to I
! ' .  j'toft." kto • t , .ft
r  ! ‘
(  (H  R S F
'ft !,(*,*; ftft , *: !.". t H ' : TV
-A i U 1 -1" itoi 1 11 ' f ^
to to - ! to to hr - g
i '.to 'to ! to!
'■ ft!'
I Gf
, ! in ■ e ' T " ! I ! ,* '
. ' i  1.-. 1 t- ' ' ' ' ,! 1 ■: U t i
I k '  to, to ' to '  '1 I n
to'l 1 ! ' to I ' ( 3 r
. Ift .., , (to s' ) 
J , , to ,
toi I! 1 ik*.T
• fto
1 i.
a s  I I I  t  I I  D
is f t l i ' l  lftto » ll" < i< "'l d m  le g
(to.: ".ft. f  ,G 1 « *
■ fi.to '. ' t!P to ' 'to • - ' r -i U",
! to,!i', to ft! i to, ■ "rt i
A la n  I ! ; ! -  1stoi ! ' • r  r*
to. f'tot
1 t'tol I 1 , A P" I * ■.( V
. . .  1: .1 ll.d lto I,!,
to J "tf 1 S 4 ;s *' f  t.s  r," r“ M
> G .m . i i i .  m h . ,n l. {M tir !■
D i It ito i. to" ■M -m  f>
I,! t i . i t m i i , : . ( !n  to i
(tofli, < I . w i! 1 I to- M r (  *ib'




TotUy^ llicre are wonderlul ri ei.i.i.ia'i of ti.e lompl^te 
p in .'- I nn'urahle, and (or tla; luu 'ti'nm ''!e" .ifto t( i.p.ftcc.i b,'. 
Verdi, of Othello aufl hiabtatf aie e of 'iti<> ga.-ili t 
music .written.
MURAL PROMOTES "PLAYGROUND" THEME
V ,
Il'.s not only Iho Kelowna’ tlino viewing a new wall mural miinltlen and tjio pro|Hi»ed
y i ' i io r  ajal ('(iriyenllon corn- Just |)nlnte(l on a tiowntown Hhuswap Lnko ‘■anal, Jon
in ilte i' iiia i 1, woildni! in pro- licverage room wall, lllg lilig lil-  Kehhhh, who cdriirnlHkloried
naiie tile " I 'o 'ir  Sea.'iiii I ’ ia,'- lag ihP iiew hospltahtyi cm- G yrll 'I’aylor, of Manhattan
hi(Aiiui " idt a f'li'lv.'lie.lna, Ih - Mem (jf the ,eoiui,iUl<'C, 'the IJrlve tii paliit It, said fiirtluT
fine tlie rm.nlar w re i.l”  iiire i- 1 lUial iliow.s the area from addilKgis of |gilntn of Inlereid
mg ot the ((milnUtee Wcdiies- Nlcnmoufi to thn inletiiutlonul am hdll to bn mado.
day, Iho mnmlxu s sreht *oma (w/rder, tnc lud ln i all com- . (Courlep Hlioto)
I
The Daily Courier
Oj VkM nsoo tt  C . N (rt» *p*pe ri L ia « u 4 ,
4 i 2 DayU: Avc»i*e, Kek>*ma, B C ,
R. F fk t ic L c ia ,  P u b liih c r 
THl KiiOAY. A r m  SS. m t  -  rAOE I
Cable TV Should Not Be 
Subiect To Restriction
A fte r i  kj;:«x:iaj »tud4  iIjc  B o^ id  
c*l Brt*Adya»i l iU 'c r ru 'i*  and live iXr- 
pAiitiitfiat of I ia in p s f t  rc v r f iih  prc- 
ie a ird  a j<uni tepo ft to Uie ivHerti- 
m tm  it\:vA \A ';e n iliB i ajHcndmvik> u> 
ibe B . ' x ' a d . A - t  K) 4» u> tiv e  
lf»c B B l i  a mea-»yic l 4 zvvd tv l u»cr 
cocunuxu!> aniccae uicGGcn.
Tbe« i>stenii, ol which there ue  
hundred ic ro i*  the coumx) ,  
le ij laigei) oa L'ap.ed Sutej pregii.risi 
aad u iJ H it B B O d  ide* that they 
iiiOuid have lo cunlorru to the Cana- 
dum corucfu leguiaUori!, whicb
lo_ Ibc C aaadran B ro a d c a iU u i C o rpo r* 
t t io c  and p riva te  brcsadcujteri
The p fu n K iie r j y t  ̂ I A  are un-
de tv j.
prrv,; tfftCiVCd pf,:nidc
■ w. I* -V) # 'V -i V d»
i:v «•' i'p'i!:
# Cl I t f  tU iit, J.-.J 4ic  the J U b v litK lS , 
'Thev have rc iic 'n  to  he
Pco-'he vvv»j t o' . f t h cabk TV  »up- 
port t.ic t  l iC  Vi .tn liveif t a i  money 
Just the iir i.e  a* all vgi.er Caftadjaa 
citueav du. Then thev pa> an c t t ia  
fee for the p ru ik o c  of havsn-ii cab!®
T \ ' If hotnes io  thev
can have KuncUunv d iffe ren t to IvKA  
at.
W hat u  WfoBj; w ith  th a t" C rn a io -  
ly  the pnvgtam, com.cn! t i  b rce lv  t( 
130! fvU w isve h . .\!!*iCtuan hut if the 
v iew er vvanted C aR ad.in  m ate ria l he 
cou !J  iCiv on the C B C  otfennga c i -  
d u s jv c ly .
Ihcse  c a t ’c T V ' v-scwers arc nialc* 
fng 1 vc lun ta rv  cu tfay fo r prugran is 
they w ou!d not o tfjc rw u c  fCft.eive and 
tn )  ik n c r t if i ic tu  aG.ion to lu n tt t f ic if  
choice u  unn ccc«a ry  and a rb ittc trv , 
T h i i  l i  c jp c c ia lly  so when there arc 
b u n d tc d i of th o u ia n d i of Canadians 
liv in g  a long tfie  I'.S . hofdcr m south- 
w-eitern O a ia n o  w ho can ssmplv tune 
in to  I 'n ite d  States bruadcasttng ou t- 
IcH, I f i c  govcrnn tcn t o r tfic B B G  w ill 
never be able to do  ativtiung a lxn it 
thii_ unless w atch ing  an A n ien can  
s ta tion  is made iffe g a l
Short Takes
A n d  speaking o f water p o llu tio n  
which is a live ly  subject in this area, 
new industries pl.inniric: to  fn iild  in 
the m anufuctu rm p belt o f the G rc .il 
Lakes m.sy Ik  fo rced to go to  o the r 
areas where they c.sn fsc assured of 
a p le n tifu l supp ly of clean water if 
the p o llu tio n  in the hikes is r r t  d cu n - 
ed up in  tlic  nest ten years l l i is  w urn* 
ing  was soufuled by r.in ;id i.sn  and 
T  S. cs |K rts  recently  at the Gre.st 
Lakes ( 'o n fc rcn vc  held in l( 'r» ’nto. 
T he  biecevi csp.mse o f frevh u .u c r  in 
the w tu ld  around which per cent 
o f a ll (.‘anadianv live and w o rk  is
A novel school phin fo r  reducing  
Khocd costs IS bcine studied bv .ul- 
tiun is tra to rs  of pub lic  and sep.u.itc 
»chcH''v I 'l XU 'crt.i 1 he ( ‘.dc.uv ssiioo l 
h v .n d  h is  pro jxwcvl th.1t the tw o  
K h ix d  s ys te m s--a l'o u ! 3D |x r  cent 
o f A U xrt.s 's  students are enro lled  in 
icpar.ste fR oni.an C atho lic i sc Ikh 'K -— 
I x  com bined, w ith  the d iv is ion  on re- 
Jigyouv grounds being rc c o g n i/e j 
Ih fo u c ji s i.ivsfiH in i segrei'.ition In 
o ther words, R om an C .itho lic  and 
p u b lic  Svlux'l ch ild re n  w ou ld  a ttend
Everyone seems to l>c p i,inn ing  to 
trave l th is yc.ir Rad reservations, ac- 
co rd in |t to loc.d m fo rn u ition  arc d i f f i ­
cu lt to  I'ct even weeks in advance and 
il II cspccted that a ll iiir records on 
the .'Vtl.intic are going to be liro k c n  
tfiis year. ,\u  lines and trave l agcnli 
rep o rt an unbelievable response to 
the new incentive  low  a i' fares which 
came in to  e tlcct on A p r il 1. Many 
flights arc already com plete ly bssokcd
Sunday, May .3, will he observed as 
“ Child Safety Day," I he day has been 
accorded the assistance of provincial 
nnd iminicipal groups, the clergy, ser­
vice organizations ami many others in 
making this event a success. But ob­
viously needs the support of the mosl 
Important group — the parents. Tho 
purpose of the day is to emphasize tho 
vital need (or constant attention to
T h i i  whole triir iO cyvre  iu u c k s  o f a 
d ic i i i o f i i l  a t itm p t at cen>v.>rvhjp over 
the view log h i t ' i t i  ud a ccrtjuo  p a rt 
c-f the c v p u li i io n  H u t p-Jii which i»
r-J •:rcusovc a c c rtiu i divtiBCc fto.su Asu- 
cncaii b (0 u 4 4 'i''n c  cHiikts It i> tiCtU 
and p rv tx 'f l.h it the C jn iT a o  Broad- 
C ivting  Corpc.'s iio fi's prCfctam> sb'Ould 
conta in  a it ip u la ic d  p io p o fu o o  o f 
C i.n id ian  n u te n i l  in order to help  
tiie dev clop."’ fc !  of C aa id ian  mk.Rt 
and present CaEsdiaQ thctrics. But i f  
a free C iE i i i i n  ciUzca w anti lo  pay 
evsia for trie pnvdcce e! n..H locking 
at a, ih i i  is ncbody's buarvevs but his. 
A t least, he is not grven trie chaiice to 
cx .i'' of paVing ho tases to jup - 
j x ; .  u:e t 'B C T  o jx fa u r n s
l? ;ii nscvc t'v she BHG i j  oothtng 
less than atj aatiVratiC sttcrnpt to de­
cide what ffv - 'ta 'r.s  the Canadsia 
viewers (,tfse iu.k'.eis ones who are 
Cx! Visii vau lted ctocrapli.cailv > 
shall sec. It l i  r.c! tcasc-nable and it  
Cannot be cc.niivtcnt un til ail pub li­
cations sold in this country have to  
have a certain propvrtion  of Can- 
dian content and ifu applies to
movics
State Secretary M a u n cc  T a ttio ii*  
la g n t said in Gucbcc il'.c o tfie t day 
tlia t the g-vHctnmetu vn!! pro|"\vse an 
itiqu ify  in to  C T n id a n  b to idcasticg  to  
play a n ea te r ic ick a rn  how it can 
in  the cu ltu ra l a ffa irs c l the c m n u y .
This ts a p re tty  erm noos w afm ng. 
I f  the C B C  E ctw u ik  is going to ho 
loaded w ith  w c ird  c llc tsngs aimed a! 
p rom o ting  Canadian ’ \u ! tu fe , ‘ ' so.me 
tT the p ro rra n n  f io m  .American sia- 
Uons m igh t become m ore a ttractive  
th in  ever lo  a lo t of Canadians.
6'ab!e T V  viewers arc paying fo r  
what they w ant and tha t should be 
the ir p t iv ik p c . ParliameRt sliou ld  be 
scrv w ary o f grantm g the BB G  th is  
fu rthe r power of ceavorvhip, especia l­
ly when It can be imposed on on ly  a 
icprrien.t o f the p opuU tion .
being pcIU ited at an al.’irm in g  rate  
because o f the he.ivy concentra tion  o f 
industry . '1 he cvpcrts said the neat ten 
years are c n tic .il. I f  the ix illu t io n  is 
not checked on a hupc sc.tle by then, 
i t  m ay be i.nipvsviblc to  restore lakes 
Michiyvan and E ric  to  anyth ing  like  a 
norm a l cond ition . The cnp<crts said 
fu rthe r lh . it if the G reat Lakes arc not 
cleaned up in ih is iry  w ill  have to  settle 
around hakes W m n ifx g  and .Atfiabaska 
and o ther u n sp n lcd  w .rter resources. 
It  w ou ld  seem th.U water p i l lu l io n  is 
v ita lly  im port.ant.
com m on schools, sh.irc com m on fa ­
c ilit ie s , but t.ikc chisscs tn separate 
riH inis. Ih c  sutpriM ng th iii i ’ is tha t 
the new- p l.in  Itas no! fx c n  c ritic ize d  
seriously by e ither pub lic  or separate 
scIito I iac iion s . Rubbc school spokes­
men h.ivc ca lled It "w o r t l iy  of fu rth e r 
d iscussion" and separate school lead­
ers fi.avc s.iid they w ou ld  I x  amenable 
lo  an a r/a n p rn ic n t i f  re lig ious in s tru c ­
tion  now pursued in scpar.iic  sc 'ux ils  
cou ld  be m ainta ined under a u n ifie d  
a tta ng cm cn l.
up as far ahead as late August, Some 
airlines arc becotn ng seriously wor­
ried about lack of cquipiiicnt lo meet 
the ilcniand. This is n very far cry 
from tvso or three years u p  when 
some travel men were predicting a 
Icvclling-off of the sharp rate of in- 
crcttsc in traffic. Just to gild the lily, 
traffic lo Ihc south and to Hawaii this 
summer is heading toward records, 
loo.
Ihe safety of children EVERY day of 
Ihc year. Only parents can do this. 
They not only guide and teach tho 
children, but they must lend all adults 
in the protection of the young. If the 
day can persuade parents to pay more 
attention lo the safety of their own 
children, then the day will have l)cen 
a success.
Bygone Days
19 YRARB AGO 
April 19)4
City Engineer lieorKe M eeklinf re- 
pllesl to a "le tte r to tho editor" which 
apixared in the Courier, saying th*
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacUan 
Piibiixher and Edilop 
Publinhtd avary afterninin e»c*n| Sun­
day and hoiidaya nt 492 Bwylo Avenu*, 
Kvlowna, l i  C , by rhumaon U.C, N«w*> 
pa|Mir» l.imited,
Authoroed nit Second C la ti Mall by 
Ihe Po»t Otrico l>np«rlment. U llaw *, 
and (or pnymeiit o( imsthgn In caah. 
Member Audit fiureaii ot C lrrulatloo. 
Alemtver ol Hie Canndlan Picaa 
Tb* Canadian Preaa l i  eacluilvely ai>- 
titlod to tb r  use for repuhiteatiofi of all 
new* denimtche* cieditcsi tn it or th* 
Aaiocialrd Preaa or Hautara In thia
I iaper and aiao the local newa nubluhed 
herein All right* of reputvliratinn nf 
ap«cial dupatcli«a oerain ar* atoo r»< 
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HEAVY RAINFALL FORECAST
jkesvy p icv ’Gtst-ifei i*  b>re- 
f i i i  it i u.e loog-r»':g<! £X:t..A.-k 
the l,'r.,''.r3 States » c 
cfflce Ift'-r I  '.i!j£e {’-a!! .if
e»4!rrf, Catr.itla fefx'cratc 
11 e i'ie / 'tN i m 
the I f  It cl ih-e CX.X.UV Map 
a&d t . ix A t i  C c.rf ’.hr h'.;i- 
A j j i i  Xt) f i h i - j ' i y  {.xjvjd. 
Abjve • fthrmil um'xraturea 
are l;ire ra it tor rrx ':’! cl the 
east ahd in«ch-l«clDw-iijr:nal
ies.’ ...r,g» fcr A rt-e rtii, Sas- 
kit.hrvva.ti aivi S.-arts of BriS-
lU l aC 1 M iljU A lA ,
I';e re -ta r.. ;i is g o ta  la inrh-
es (,'t w alci. iJ  iRchej cf
jaca- sv.el l t Ih tc  cae -lich o f 
w&ier. Other aorn ia l tr iape r- 
f c N e w  Y c ii.  *1, New 
O ilcah i t7 , Safl Fraac.ic-o 
C;'.hex a 
b'cw V or* S 6.




0 13. -  SCP
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"S ca ly" Eruption 
Result O f A llergy
w riter waa miainformed regarding de­
ta il* of the necesiity of changing the 
intake pipn of tho domestic water ays- 
tem.
ZO TEAES AGO 
April 1944
Okanagan and SImilknmeon dniggiata 
w ill gather in Kelowna Monday to meet 
Vt. E, Basscll ami hear him  diacusa prob­
lems nffccting tho drug buainess,
30 YEAER AGO 
April 1934
The annual meeting o l tho Kelowna
Boy Scout* A«H(Xifttion wna held Tueo- 
dny evening with Ihe prc.sident Mr. W. 
Liuyd-Jont'.* In the chair.
40 YEARH AGO 
April 1924 .
In Bylaw No. 0H32, Thm Garbage Col- 
leeiion Bylnwi a very important and 
necessary piece nf municipal legialation 
waa given three rending* at city council.
SO YEAEN AGO 
April 1014
Th* Vernon C ric lo t Club baa b**n r* - 
w ganlM d fo r th*
By J O S fir fl MOL.NEE. M.D.
Dear Dr. M o 'ne f What caus­
es tc z fn a  u r r i  what can !>« 
done abx it I t ” Mv t',»n has it 
on his harv'ti — H H,
E-crema is a ira ly  c:u;:*.;e5n of 
the sk in -bu t that dfcs net 
mean it t i  aSways the lam.c, c.r 
resulu from the larne cause*.
in hah.es, u ts fr--''i-U'nt!y the 
result c-f a f-*>>l alU'tgy.
In aduit*. af.-t yc.i (!,-.'j‘ t men­
tion your son's age—ecm ns can 
mean anv r-,:m Nr <f things, If 
on the hands. I stro iK ly s'lspect 
a contact dermatit;?.. or sl'in 
ailment res-ulMng ftr-m lome- 
thing he har.dlcs or touche*, 
'nus, In fact, is t.n the nature 
of an .sll«-r4;v.
TVin't t rv  !<> S';ess w h .it  th .e** 
ik ln  tro.ib’rs mc.in. Go to a
dcrm alc ic-n t
I ’fi-i'!e -nv, "Oh, i t ’s ju -t a 
akin fnirt;*>.n." and ignore it, 
or try lome home rcmedv, nr 
get some kin-l cf Rim at the 
drug store, hoping II w ill loKe 
the ['toMrm,
fk 'm rtlm c i thev trv  h.slf a 
do.’ cn kinto!', of ’ .ilvrs and inc.!!- 
f.stion* iH’ fofi- tS'.cy j’ ift'c up *r>»t 
go tn a spcru iii'! Itv th.nl tnne 
they often hiive *o inurh ir r ita ­
tion and lerondary Infrrtion 
that the dortnr has a d iffiru lt 
time vsnrkinit h,srk to find nut 
the (iricln,il trruilile.
In Uie Interest of saving
money as well n* h.-lng cured 
Q u ic k e r , consult a derniatolo- 
g lit  Ivefnre ymi've played lillnd 
mafl'r t iu f f  «rUh patent medi- 
clnces, (Some cnses w ill Ix  hard 




May I. on rnv own behalf,
and on behalf of the other guest 
Bixaker.s, thank you mod sin­
cerely for Ihe excellent pres* 
coverage of our recent work- 
ihon on the retarded.
We feel that your reporter.
Mis* Suzanne Zwanin did an 
outstanding job of rejvuting. 
The complexity nf the vaiToim 
area* of retardation, coupled
with concurrent sessions, must 
have made comrirehenstve re- 
iwrting qulie d ifficu lt. It is to 
Mis* Zvvarun’s credit that she 
did a rnomt commendable )oh 
nnd «howed real under,st.indlng 
of the problems,
A* veteran* of the "confer­
ence c ircu it" we are nometimea 
rather critica l of interpretive 
rojiorting. In this case it In our 
pleasure to anv ‘ thank-you' for 
a good Job, well done.
K. I'UG.'II.EY, 
Principal Prince Charles School 
School D istrict 44 (North 
Vancouver)
clear more readily.)
Dear Dr. I.!-:>!ner: I i  it harm- 
fvd lo take * t.eaf.vor.f.d ol e;<- 
rom salts i.n a Klsis of w-ater 
every riiKht'’ I have txen d->
trig this f: r ycaS'.. as a p.reve.i- 
tive t') h'sh li ’ -xid pre-ture I
am 71.- I I I !
salts H Irrita ting  If 
yu-ur systrm t.-'i-r.ite-d the !r- 
ritatien. y,‘'a \e  Ixen f-■Tt'-;nate. 
It Will r.-'Jt have anv eff.-ct f i  
high b'x.;1 1 w-"nld




By PAYEICE MKTEGUIOH 
Doily Cwuior O m m a  Bwroa*
Fosix of f!v* ia#mher» of par- 
ilim e c ! fetv« reccEtly attempt- 
*»i to asisiiii taeif cssiuutjeat*' 
views ca Itndisxg poiiucai uouea 
by aeaiiag ix it Queaitoaaiioe*.
Tyj.vicji.1 ul w*.* « "q '- ir "
®l eigBi Quesu.Tfu wiucii 
M arts. ts« New Ikemocrtuc 
MP for Tkmiu.r.1 , gent to  every 
MKiieiieid la ids cm jCtoeiicy.
la  the firs t 1§ day* after tyi 
Kiiiied. fi-om Paikaraeat
H iii. he rec«iv«td «bsxit five per 
cefit returaed rompieied.. A very 
large aamber ol ifie aoswer* 
were *cvcmpaBi-ed by letters, 
or by commeais wnt'.ea o-a me 
Quu form ru a rup ijy  the aa- 
awers gtvea S.:urie of tfieoe were 
very latefe.fuc«.g Ljadeed.
The oaawer* received already 
probably ooc.iuruve •  f i i r iy  re- 
h tb U  Mmpiiag erf public o^ua- 
too la ood aroiifla T lm m iai,
Aad tbeve biiXLf.tt oamt aur- 
prisei.
A m*J->fity dl*-
favor* lowerlEf tfie vc-ticg age 
%o l i  fr-ora the prese-cl age of 
Zi yean; xhii by rr,0 r« tin a  
two to oae, A strniiar margia 
cuc iiie rs  ii,at "FTes/s Canad* 
h t*  bees fa ir ly  treated ua-ler 
t  ucJ-esteritivia ■' By a r.arruw 
m arito , the vuter* ef Ttmmic.t 
ccf,Slier triat they, at 
d-s.s, i’ i : i  l.rdl..cjice f'i'Verti- 
fe'eht jv-::ey,
THE GAMBLERS' DENt
We h jve  f e i j  <3 toe oewfp.*. 
pers receEtly htoiw most of the 
jopulaUo,rs of li'r.r.mns has tvrea 
p ta U y  e*c;to.i b.v m-er.t mia- 
ing ttn k rs  tear there, and 
large ti.-roie-r* of U rnn iia iia ti* 
ha'ie i'ti.-w dc-.i st t-j-.-kr? i  cl- 
file s  t.> !■■.:' rnccog s t:v l.j 
TYiis fig,.,it-s 1» f. t j 
Wits whs! itu tl
b&i teveile-d bIk'^! t,ht-;r ll>v* 
cf a fim ter, I -  ft-;.:,, m the 
Q-.ery: " iX i y x j f*.\cr fcy rro .
rr-.er,'. t'cn »weep;takes'»‘'. « jj>>. 
|ta.ht;4i r'-.a.’ c r ; ! '', tr.T :,t*riE f 
f .y '’"'*.', ahswrred
!i!„rd 'i litsrtia  ih'jwed fr.e Ih# 
letter* he rrce iftn t »;th fu j qyg  
re f lies. *ftd I {..fkeii ext p ir -  
fivc larly  fwrsptracso-j* oornrr.erd
co thi* top.;c 13 o&a letter, 
w h o I e wnter i,ha.ii le im to  
ar.Xhv ,m;.>us
iteferrir-.g to {*;,# tweepstakea,
be rrplie.d:
 ̂Can vie, !n *  f<*in try that 
aS'peass tu be ra p iilv  hea ito f 
f'-r ft'toir.sr'.rrtrv de-.prte ]u*t 
at»oc! the wc:’d‘s h'gheit taxes, 
and in  view of the fa r! that we
S 'am t n t h  in  the  w o fld  Ix h i r r i
Ch:> !n hjovidsng {,>- o-rr eui- 
lens’ welfare, a ff-rd  to disre- 
gaid this t.i<orre r-f Infc-.me whil*
0. r i.<eo; 'e are eager,'v a.nd f-.a-w 
I ' l v  enf:-h:!ig • rf-.r 'to rs  in he- 
la n  and Ja.maica » ’•-{ e ls ew h e re , 
and even worse finan-ring the
1.f:i{trr'.»,-i"ir!-'t thfo-'.-fh h-j-tting w ith  
nkrrii ‘ Tt r3Cf*s^‘*
That's f*r*!ght f r o m
J
from be&eflttiof finom fttit vttoT 
mng atirwam ol doUorif I  bop* 
laai M'atoo Mmtua. iaapirvd by 
Ifie repfiei f iu a  tua CKnaiXiiumu 
m  Ifiiu rii& a . w ili meke t  4eWr- 
mtosa) drivw lo  fiave awwep- 
aiakei k |w i.« d  ia Caaada.
NAMED DLEECTGE
R O M E lA P i - T h *  Urn tod Ko- 
tk« 'i Eoud la d  Agtomuituxai 
O rioauauoa b»» aamad Bel- 
gitoOa VicKsr Deoa lu  b«ad a 
turn  u *m io .g  cu lieg * f t  to awv 
nag  up a  T u a ii i* .
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE C.AH.Atkl.AN rEBBS 
AimB S). 1941 .
Rengm  iV , a TlsQ-pouad 
i ^ c *  oateliita dc«i.jp&ad «» 
»«ikd picruT'trs d| me iiiaor 
»uri*c» to eanb oaa vo laud 
mslro.mmXi m ta t m.K.ia, 
w at lauacrkcd at Cape Ct- 
ttiV'Ofai. t ’ ia , two ye*r> ago 
Utdiy—ia  1943. A aiad'i-ac- 
tK*aia| eompiuledr timer wo* 
for Kiu&ger IV 't 
faii'-uiw tu i« id  back p it- 
m re i *$ It appivwcfeed ifva 
luvwo Tfte ctiwuie, m teod 
of loadiDg oa the rsear »aSe. 
weal I'artisLiy »i\xtod aad 
ItEidea oc tfit far *tot April
I fM —lEe Rict Act waa 
r«*d at 2,yO<st relief sU'toeri 
cUtfied With fcdice at Vaa- 
CuuV er.
IM I—ll ie  oil tartoer S*m- 
tampa was lurun with 4 l 
kw t whea w M f  up to  Id  
Kii.te» ta  bftXir tu  toe U K...







w.hel •f SCJa rrmr.th.—a rd  »re 
r icn 't f r c l as V. r l l ,  c r p e rh .iju  
better.
I>c.ir Dr, M 'lr.er. Mv f-roh- 
le jii is I r, it t'.srch. s--metimei 
tw ii j-'im-.is f.r nii-.rc a week 
Whi'ii 1 trv 1,1 gi 1 < ff the habit 
fi.r two IT thrre d.v-s I stsrt 
cr.iving it ngain. I ’ lease tcU 
me in what ways It harm* a 
per'cn I nm w.irrse.i l i r k .— 
SlHS M U
Two letters nn the »\il)]ect in 
the ssfTie ni.li! itnd the ques- 
tS'-'n kree-s iif' I'm  tx -
ginning to wi-nder how manv 
rta rrh  • enter', there are. It 
ws'uM be ir.trrc fting  In know 
how the hsluf
Il'iwnver, theie isn't anv re­
sulting hnrm except that stnrch 
piles (qi a lot n f  caloties, *n(l 
cnuld interfere with the bjv 
petite when it comes to getting 
other t lir t  nerc 's ilies—protein 
for one. And the fruits and veg- 
etablcs which provide v ita ­
mins and minerals, for an­
other.
There's no harm In it. ex­
cept to the degree that is would 
help make you fat, or Inter­
fere with eating more other 
lieslrnlile food, an would tx* th« 
case if  you nitibled two riound* 
or more of candy n week.
I f  you aren't putting on 
weight, nnd i f  you cat m ilk, 
meat, cereal, green and yel­
low vegetable*, nnd fn iit, then 
don’t worry ntiout the starch. 
But if you arc getting fat—th« 
starch i.i helping do it. This ia 
n habit, like smoking or drink­
ing. which you could stop if 
you act your mind to it.
Dear Dr. Molner; What 
causes warts? I had about 
seven on my fingers. Now they 
have disappeared nnd there is 
no indication they were ever 
thero.-MLSS K.B.
A special virus apparently 
causes some warta, ana mayb« 
all. When wo were kids, we 
never worried nlmut ’em. TTieso 
days people nro moro Inclined 
to fret ni)Out such things, but 
aooner or later they go nwny, 
nnd if you haven't tried any 
drastic treatments, they don't 
leave any scar*.
P-'i’ t v  ;f 
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$ 2 . 4 0
yuTifiHfoTl
P4RI IAM FVT f l \ r s
O ddly f.-.-'igh. J'i»t a ftrr  that 
letter rcu rh r! Gttsw*. o u r  
Hnti'e of ('iTT-mons d!*r-j!se>.l *  
p rlv .ite  irrn '.l.e r’s b ill to legal- 
ire  Int'erifs, O-ir puerile  jx l i t l-  
clan* "t.ilke ii o u t"  th.it bdll. 
largel.v hecau'e the MP who In­
troduced It wasted the firs t IS 
minutes on a procedural 
w-rangle. and then In the b.il- 
ance of the jirlvate merntxra 
hour he Interrujited other 
si'eakers no l-’ 's th in  2T time* 
w ith rv.ints of o rd -T , question* 
and interjections provoking re­
torts,
Of course we should h»va 
sweepstakes in Canada, They 
are " ille g .il,"  but an estimated 
$12 to $1.1 rntllion p>er year pxitjri 
out of Cana/!a to particJpatq In 
foreign swcepxt.ikes; much of 
this golden flood goes to im­
prove hospital condition! in 
Jretozjd.
Why do our dumb bunnle* on 
Parliament H ill disregard hu­
man nature, and prevent our 
needy and insufilclent hospitals
njaie*.
SUN-PROOF O IL  B/SSE EXTERIOR HOUSE 
PAINT i$ Pitttburgh'i rtgtiUr first quality hous« paint- 
It ’i  tmUble I t  0 special low price during this sale in • 
wide range o f clean whita and crisp coloiin. See your 
Pittsburgh Paint* doilcr soon for best sdcaion.
ASK ABOUT NEW 
SUN PROOF LATEX 
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT. 
NO PRIMER NEEDED
Sen Proof ?
Availablo at The&e Stores; 
KEIDW NA W IN nE I.D
INTERIOR BtJlLDERfl 
MARKET LTD.
IHchway 97 East SDI’ PLY
W lNFIEI.i) n illLD E R A
I f  rum is 
your drink...
Wood̂ s Old Navy 
is your rum
Thia advertlBement la not publlahed or displayed by th* Mquor 
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbiu
C A N A D A 'S  GROSS N A T IO N A L PRODUCT
Dalian ICONSTANT ITwTDQLLA«g
NATIONAL PRODUCT UP
Tho increnso wn* I3,<MIO,000,-Cannda'a gross nntlonni pro­
duct—tho total value of goods 
and sen’ices nroduced-total­
led 143,007,000,000 in 1963 com­
pared with the lOOa total of 
140,330,000,000, tha Dominion 
Bursau of Stntistlca raporla.
000 or (5.(1 |Mir cent—aurnanaing 
Iho slx-pcr-cent gain forecaat 
by Ij’iuarico M in iite r Gordon 
in hi* March (5 bildgnt sp*«eh.
—(CP N«wsm*p)
There s MORE for YOU!
in a
fX T R A  VALUB rBATU BIO It
B Deep-Dip Rustprnnring
•  Guaranteed. Ceramio Armourod 
Exhaust System
•  DoubI* Safety Brak* 8yit*in
•  Guaranteed Battery and 
Engine Coolant
•  Advanced Single-Unit Conalnio- 
tlnn featuring One-Piece 
Gnlvnnized llniaide
•  Front Seat Beils — And AIJL 
Itnm liicrs have Hecilnlng Renta 
that make into n tmd — at only a
  -alight «xtri''en*t.~.....
ANDARD ON EVERT 
■AM BIERt
No-Drain Traniinlaalon and 
Rear Axl*
Curved Glass Ride Windows 
Battery Having Alternator 
Coil Hprlng Beni Con«truction 
Tlirce Cnnis of Fnamd I'I.IJH 
7 lluatpriKiflng Dtp*
24-Monili or 24,000 MWo 
New«Car WariRnty,
Opca Six DRjri Wechljr hom 8 ■.m. to 9 p.in.
440-490 Harvey Avanae 
Ib  K *Iow m  ' 
riMNM 76241203K A IV IB L E R
T
k.
. ( l ) o m m
1 1  t»K  A IL \  A V A
K l X D t t M  U I I L I  t o i  l l t l ,  I M l  lA  . A n  n  i m  FA G E 5
ANN LANDERS
Poor Dame Is Lonely 
Limit Service Calls
1;%#1 A iii-- i ?■ I  i ' o  I,■JIT' K f i
« J. ,<111: ■ t c i i l  vif'i c j
U -. lo  « '''■ ,c iiu ^*-5o U L i i : x  '» c
C i l^ .  I t ' h i f  I  t . * 4 t  l t * - 1  ) l> - i  Ira t i  e 0 . ' - J
cv 'jiw04i  U if.vstU - k i ' i u ic i i '  'tiC.iue
U /^  I  't* V *^,k1 %4ax ' C f i;  L*c w i i l -0 „ f r  ru 'it.K.CW ix1 <1 I c t l f j '
i.,-! 2e f  jiU »-vC '. t r j a k J -  t. i«vrfVft'c ^  fe h - fc -
^ i^ ' . u  ' B < \  fe* 
A C t x i j  fe-- ■' X* L /  i t i . l  L tf £a...i 
" i L - t l v  l i  If'-i ii.
» !.;££■ I t  U itf ft'-* '. /
t , i  a r t f n ^ t s i V , ' , ' .
..iftc C ft c f  • ^ i l l i ' i  ifiC'ft "̂'.1 llyZ' > a? .. .i UCfe i
i J i i  ! fe.nft
I t S x  I
i£
A J..-I W'■ fti.cl Hi «: .. ft..ft-i i
Ifc i-i i t . -  i-ii G.-' ,-iC.
(JS iifti-;.* ft-ftvC ' t f ; * ! . ,  r  : . . t t i
fe-kife. &--- «’ ■)*•,....'»!,• 1 J-fet !■*£
to C  »*rfti..i I t '.y - t i '. i 
I" 't«..i tor :»'../> Us
■ft,.’*£ rtt. ia .c i' = t! ■" !' i  ti*..
i «tov.ts afeC : 3. • ft £.ft..c
I,,..! a  ie « 4 - i 
CX ft S k.».a ’■£'
Vftlto'tJ •./-«■ .tiS g i'.  
C»fti 5 a « !  '-.-ft V .C  f 
►eft ? to 5 » ' .-ifti..! ...i-i
lUsU ; *» C  «. >
a:ft I f r .a. t;
I  •  . . •  iC
ftl.ciC '.'iCft 





( -t•  "■,.1 *  1 
• i ; . . e  t i i
Y>s*rrcft»ft ftft.c t . . f .  ft: It ftifti t...'...l 
T'e J.t Is if-' ftftiC '».'-.a'; .«.fts
C-.s,ft.*.Uc'. ft i huO  ft.:-ft.;-i;
►A sLC ft-ase aft- C i .  '■-.' • a ’ -
►i '■■ .t l.ft..'. • ft - ft.i'U a , i-a ft .. '. t  ft, ft
»Vi,ftft >....1 , .c'iic ftc. i i' r  v>ft..,a‘ 
l-s iftk* ft'..5 ftci.s.i ft' Vr.c ft.as
U.i.!«« j t a f t s  ft.' t  ‘ •.'''''’ ‘ .'t'ft i t 'S . 'f
-.' ) W M 'i : . ! -A t ' lv S N  I ' l  I'fe 
I.Vaf' ito  ;>
'-•J 4 » ..u l i ' i i
V... t-rs«4 •■...fi.:--.r'S - ft" ft-l.rT .ft s!
l : -  isc ri t e r  t ’ -i.:' ,-a.L*
I'c „; \ : . t  »i',' i i.ft.' fti.e ' I  eft..-
ft..a *  .(’'5 ■' - ‘ '  ' '
k t !  k . : t  i ik '! i«ft s-f'Ct. iU'ft '.’ .»'
* f ,» r  t ' . *  ft.i» •■:£'.! •■ '.£..
t t l l . t  ft.) ;...•«  t* - f t :s 'J t  
S e ..',.,# .
r>»*r A f.a  I..*„!■,.!«'f! ■ I •»»' 
U -u .  h t c i  t> t'.c >'.ft«r tftifsci
‘ •H u K fcit '■ Tfts-iiS-e ftcesie irf 5
»« l'«  u t t f t ir . , !  U ir .f !»ft.!ict
t<ec ■ - J i t  h *  «.ft!a'* n t  h r« i ,.5» . Hi» 
tta ft'.sc t ' jT  » » » .  ' l i e  Se'cei i.•-*'«•; A  ■ 
tr:f 5!iftt »a> t.u I") sc»f» IlsC 
IS s ts ftc  * . u d  s;'..,,ft*..:i|: 
nt'SR't da ».Ky 
T S .i' m n ie  a t  o ..r o e * *•
{> *;e r k ttrrirs ii *  ftrv.l'- e u c a .. ! ,
•  fsft-lE it-fes' The hraiftiftSiC irs tit 
"Q-"-" hi'.iAftSftS fcfift! ito !.£ i » -li 
tie ' 'l ‘ '-.ft’e' A fa 'ii i ■■ *1 1 )? as;..sir 
r r f < i  •  ft '.ce‘,„f'i|[ iJ  ’O .r 
K r f i t  t i " . , I ' l .  ft 
t if fthe Ai- t t . - . r i 'i  (,«■.'"»! f . »''.:,rfti 
Krr.ft Ji’ r-’.,. si J»>;
cte ty . i
A t'-:rge»n tSsit. “ ‘I'ti'to f
d ir ty ,  IkAsk, !*f.riU r-4  K to f i;  
rt'.i.s lie resfti-reil '■'* # r.e *  iftsfte: 
f i f  junk j ' . n l y  in frum  tlite e  
nee lis  t.a t l i f r e  y rs fs  a fte r the 
irtVoker qiiSft*, <te',eri.'!in,g ' 4  l-e*"*. ; 
Wfti.l lv>w  h fee . s r r i i r s !  
'n i.»  1 » ft.f;e !)'<'»'. f.rsrftrr.ir.g  
new * I h » \e  r rk d  f-n the li.i.-jr*. ft 
j f l .  I  hcjfie feDiJ w i ’.l ! ru it It • f i ' i  
rs ffrr hi"t«e * 0 )) f  n. i.a ra g e n irn t 
tn  a ll tt.n-.e » h a  t r f  ite  M g i’.** 
u p  » n io k ;n g  b e e * - ire  th r v  h e ; .e \e  
I f *  !'»■> U le  f'*r Ihe i’ i. ' l l i t r . k  
jo i i . - M I t S ,  G. J.
I V * r  M rs l i .  J .- A i'ir i'X !-  
m aftely SO m ilh r in  l i * t r i  '7  e.'rs 
W ill » fe thnse u u rd i ter4sj*.r 
i i . i j  w ere thm iKhtfu l rr.oi.Kh tu 
i r n d  llftcin "H. Tha iik
l ) f * r  Ann I . a iu i r t i  (> tr dai.-gli 
trr  !' I f  lie i!',»riif(l tf-.i* «i ting
i.ri',5 V x v  k
Ms r.-s!'*ar.to ars'.1 I t.ate
 ̂ ft..- i.v.s ft.I't a  i  ..;..* Sc-
ft.i-ic'i aft.'j as a t<t'.'.«c
toe  ft.as a I 'f t .a - l. t '  
af..ftr '];•  ft'ftftf! •
ftft, ! '" - . r ; . . .> .s  i i .
I. *.:.ftj.' g. } - r >'. ,..: ft
:  ft,...'; g ..i,i A 'vc S'"
I . * .to r-> ft ,i 
l i t c j  J . . ' . t o g  I !  y
i :.Lt !' t ?£ i: I i ss '. -
Iks (. • !.S,', -ft.t to V ftk ft ,-... 
ft. -a ...',.ft.c n a i..: a nl..'.c --i.C
\vi... S ; . ir  ft-..fti--a *s is li,^ft.ft It 
ft!.;S I l*„ftft..l.g t.i.ft ;■ .C *
tKftftc! i / . 'S t . t  s!i t .1 -1 t"-.* .ii
M to t if t i.  H
SW NGING PARTNERS
T h e  T w u - iw s -  th » s te d  t i i e i r  la s t  c i i r u c f  a iO  c a ' i f t f , ' .  fc»d
d *n c «  ta  th e  W e a te rn  tk a c c *  
LcaUe fiv-ifti 8  p n i, ty  1  a m. 
] I W  ic a i i ia i  asissaic oanve wut
  ' i*ke  iw the t'uAtor'Uisi ti'vuiv
haa i *  w ill
P*«>- r.-.gt.t y f the m the xn»de  5-e ie r « 5
H a l; last b.a'.to;«aft.. .Ur* teav.ti .-ka«rx. aat-.s'c '*.£»«♦- lla..i CfriU 'c fe.-u-tia'. Jutse
Ca.rc! c f Ltoaci-oy c .s lrd  ihc a iid  IX .l U i a n ^ i s  lu  f ,u -a L h  c a iiie
dauto- a t . i  GaiiC'crs iiu -ra lfca a i . i  r.aito.c luc  s ^ . a  u .U s t tk-uU c
li'WQ itiC taraav-j v a . i ty  i's.toic» ai*a i » u i i tjc, are trwsi li) a i'-. W 1 2
1 ECM t'ft ark.'ii wi ift-e ta
: Kt j-.sfti aftitoi C'ha.I-s
-Asc
Satu.;aato Asu.i 2ift,n sltouisl W eM *»‘e*tocd to tocir
i» ® rtv  Ei.-grsft U l O i i s c t  a r id  Vcr-
is»_to. tc .ft i« j  to a t i iv s  to il C ith e r  to  t h i  th e  I2 f th  ft 'h c ic  s ' t o
U lc s f  to  C j f t c .  £'.» i - s t  t J  W  c «  he  u - i- i iy  y a fU e s  to ' vE.to.ftse U v to
th e  S'afe s-a to„ f i r f t i c r  b y  i k i '3 .aic; D..iC'C.to,i w ftU ta k e  to a c e  ' _  ̂ , , 1.1
'to X ’to iiii B d b  P to U -r in  O liv e r  o r m  Ute T tv n tw u w i E a s t '* ** :  ,
''■e=-"ft J t o ' f t v i  '"s V c r t a v i  \ &~x - y  t it - . r : . tv . to - 'i 's  . W c j f t e r u  •»£'£■*-<. N t c q v n 'v a  — 'd e ft'* ..*
' ' •  ~  D a iis 'c  f t i . i f t c  *.'ito  t 'c u f t . a i  Vaft- f t *  ‘ he  X a ft...c ',* i S v .,.,a ic  I to ftto - i
W> t i . s a  a  to ll a a  « t l c f  1/ v . f V y  aft f  to ito 'i--s .s".i -a L.to:.,j
l l t o  t t c s f tc s t i  D a l is 'c  C c s k ftc  a l to  C a . 'f
c to jfift fttjcic a - . i
fc i . f t la i Val-t'ft
I f ;  U .e  s * .’ 
te : a <zi .ncx i 4 v t , X i - y  i : :
I'lt: T rti..:  S.. r . .* ; aa-a
ra a t 'c  a !U r - t« a i i -  ..ii Lh.c iic i. to -
b i t ' t o a « s  .‘ .-.ac i ' i ' O i  d a tto U ig
S.* ft -to d'« s . ..A ft -i 11 >i a ft.s }.<« 1 1 ft
tkgf-.ft ill rt.-.ftss tdcsr-fc B .h  H r t t t t i
t ’i  tfrv'ft;..,! is- t!;C c"i*'a'v-C' «.J»' ait
^q .,.a sc  a^tto-c'ftto 8 !-c  a t i s v - " c  
lYc filiai 'ni'-to. to tt.ft-
i t a ' i i ,  o c  h i i J  :a  ftfic  Y a '- ftf.
C c n to e  H a - i  S ..*n - tr , , ; trU u d .
Stotoo*. A t o l l  2c-.rt Tr,c la i i i- i -  
tcafthcto ftftiii ii'S'cft at i » . aun
»riC ' k f t s i - c 'i i a l 'C ' t o  I f e c  f t '= ' ' t o t  i 'a - 'c f t -
-'og ;.!i (3ft-,.'..'l'i£-r lii 'f t. s'I ftric hsU s * ' ’ k c i c ’A v..i a y x . i
St i*rs  is t'-£- tiftto.a; X i i  i i  i.i Cic Ct. ..isto...!!;-I'cachcr
-'• CC'ft ft r. aft s i-.’y tft..-'''ii a ' i t  is -k-'U II'......st Ct3.i'.'-. .Lftg \ ' i l  tClft
-r.-tito-e at £'to»« t t o '. i i  U  to  i l  W  f  o'ft 
i ! c  C x u -  t lS l iC 'C  f-.i-«0'.:,’ l  :  t o  ■* A ft S.lfta l
1̂,̂ .. B t,,. c j  i. jfti.'i.S'.ii ix-ii'-t-'it a
k»  . t f >  . . . ‘ .to i.cft M i- . s r c s  Iftv to i
1 i*.' t'.> i  X' T h t ' c ftiftiftft ato.i Ik
»ft'. . '- f . iL '- ’ '.ft_ iv 'to to OaoX  frufti. 
g 'fe .to  ®rto I'O .JjC i toar'toc ft.g .ia *  
t i o . o  ? 'to  to  -t to" l i l  la c  
WtsftclU iJai.l-C Ct.iift.i c.
I  c Is ft'.. a zk  ► i"..“toto
..to h ' 1 ft
CONVENERS O f BLOSSOM TIME FAIR
r  .. t  K to:..-» !-» 's .!.-..'St ft. ft- 
aft.t ift ...fts C l a ' . f  : i  ft ft "to 
■ t.c ft.'s  to.:, ft-- ift.c i l. f t i





sft' t i i  A .1 .- 
-• ito',;' -.s ft ft toi
I t  t .'O-C : .'ft. 3 ' ,
Ma-. to to
I ' . t o '  t : i '- - f t  
j-»,. ■). .ft -g '. •' 
; . j  * c  - . ' .'t 
I '. i f t ... lift..ft 
ft. I to :  :
c t..
C '..*
. 't 1̂ .* ' >; is ! . -
i . to. s-r -1 tr i
V. b ‘ h-
M r:
aW  2 r  '
.toe tl.-C I .
A R O U N D  T O W N
B o n n e ! Teaj S p r in g  
I P la n n e d  B y lA
D .c  . ( f  L i a . 'i V a i lc y  8!'i.J VVc'.to 
I . ) . ; a : t c !  Jt'.O to j . . : *
,c-.i a. to..c«i...e ?.! * ; H A ", '''i. f - to
. ft,;.c ’ > i '. .  i . s ;  I t  " I i i .  i ' l c . . . t i
to J t  , > ; ft t'*0. I. J ft 5 1' 11
i t i t . i o .  ,'f ft’ .c I>f TV, i ,
,!fta, vvito X .ii I k  T i i  * , - c ; t
S c . i i  tto.1 O i : :  *;-ftft' ■-»:
ft I .z.' i  >to ft tft
;ft.fftft t. V . . . .  ft .3 '..'. V" t-'-.-i ft-
I ' K l N A t i A N  !>‘ i ’to '.!O N
tt'-.-ftS to to.c 1.*.V.<-" .A.ft'toft.tos 
... ft. '.c  i > « '  a g i . l f t  M .s s . i i f t f t .  t . . .  t o ­
ll.to tfts  to .to •»>£££ a; to'C T. ft-'.r 
v !  M r. a;...: M ; ;  t t o r .  toe! l.c..-:,, 
H ii 't r . ' i  ..1ft c , a.ftC M r oO.i M i ft 
H, L  *n-.:.."to J i'f. i'Cftft.'h to 
-tftftft-.itc!-Sft .oto t - i  to-.. .I>
i . i s l  ilto i: . ;* )  l,'-.'ft„ft:..'L..a fft S'
irft.'.iv ihU  )to’..;'"C'S‘"t-s •«».'..»•«• w.-.-ftC
is »(.,."«> tic.'ftftg ft a !! t i t  ft'..’. ')■■). ft-.'.ft. c 
V. ..ft .ft c'-Ift' ia'"".Lft
GRADUATING
G t '* d  frft.-'ft':S' t . . . t o e s '
tfaUufftfi »'. ’-he 'Van.-'■...tocr 
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N O T  JU ST
a n o t h e r
S T R e C H  S T R A P  I
ADJUSTABLE
You can s«o thn diffnrencn in thii itrolch ilrop brO| 
thn ilrap i nr« nnrrownr (won't curl or dig) 
(K d thry rid|tiil lo (it juit you. Ihn Urolcit ttrnfii iwnnp
III o( 9 cr,('liiu)oin Imo undnr tin) armi to proynnt 
r  il.ii'fn) nfi'l v.h(,Ui:(ii ihny s.'/oon low oround tho 
l i.irlft to v/orc with tl 9 h P A N D E X  o la ilic  • . • 
10 y.,u I .Jf. Itoi.torl.'ft .1 ft) to O, 1 r r, V" Ju'> whotyou'vo bnnn 
v.'n ! ;  J f : r  . . , v.oi iii ,)f Tc>u h fitl Vou'd baltnf hurry in 
nr,.) (I'.k (or Lxiiuisiia fo rm 'i atrolch Strop Bra. 
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GORDON'S SUPER-VALU \ >U\
la 11m Heart of Dowirtown Kcio FREE PARKING .170 «kRNARI> AVE. — PHONE 762-,̂ 149
\
Monashee Park Survey 
Now Completed By Team
—  P r w iiB - i tw t& t  fg a i# ;  tisU c.pA 'j* fa ty x «  « l  w t a l t i
m l  0 « ia n m *«  ef r«er*amm ' ;«c**c*;») *£id w decide wbeUMtf'rtnge «fei# te le f|in (.
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Names Council
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UMt'Lf 8 .J -
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wkk Vi Wco-m* ir^jvid
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d e *-** .e  tile  w it; le r  f i c g t  co._ld b«  jkcoxK p*
i , i *  XJ:x j:ilk  %&# mi-
A i * r«'».>'5 l i  Ih'.j c n -  of 6'_ntef • a *tiir* .ii* l
f le d  ll,*. t *  f e ,  ;e .'e r .’,3 '.i'vCi of g ro o ,.*, C-Sfi k a d  | * s b «  J»*»jiiC6
'.r.'C ; e : 4 i  t ;r» r:;a  * a t  k a J  argf ifse {s itk »  b r k w f i .  % U
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H i i i h n i  t;« kUuwfcd c e io ifc d  lo  ta «  p r « u m  of
A K M B rr E O ^ O  (C orr«»pp tt4« itU  
-  A jm aal oou&til i t lk ra u u  ««te 
t fs  tSMi 
T * «  T o * b  i t  k
d iA C «.
SIX'S? ]Mf c«at of tb* membtr*




WARSAW (R *iiterf‘ -  TlM 
I fH iu li Wfedaeidkj
i ta u iu ia o a k iy  p e a s td  •  • * «  e lu a *  
k ir a t  o f 3 i |
VER N «< (S**ir»
ui«tx£f ut« time mt | | . |  
ttnk tftj. di>-i pmukmeot ol N k r i * i
r *e « i:  cis.iLmt»cr of Cmummttm l» «w&. I CuAidk’f  tof> * » !  rodeo !p4»y d  A r t t ^  'barsek, « a d I ' o d e r  mxuisixg !•§-
i-iiciK« wisti tke jia ior cJSAmbitf | ccabwiauti tr«  tkpecKri to pxr-HAr»bt*Q laigtit ia w'kl )'''•]»■*• xxxeli *gmux>\ N»« w *f
c n m m k i*  c * r * o i  Sm  k i iU » t« 4m em berf. r * ! * k  m m T k m u l X K t s m ' t M .  **W« Itope to c a A *  m u • b * oa »kow m tji« ktmk
C M ! ' tS m t  b i a d i  « b 4  4 m  a e e 'd iv u t o e  »j«1 e i a w  a r f» n is * t io a  . ' i a  w a u a S  e v m t "  j A u#u iS  18 w ik  U i y  A
l iO K i T»«ft Totra cotiacil, * . i , pl*a •  isgtomc fiv*4a? e«i*it T&* rodeo ’• ik  b* foik>w«d ce;he i&« n.r»j aigt? cl t&e
fsikoa*, WM acitoute-od «t l l 'd k iio a  t i« a  Aofujd U  to I t  jSsiiidky % m  Uw «oauto K k la -U m y  oadei kiww a» Folkcvj
p - » . ; A i'u u > « m « e l a s d  • a to r ia ia - i  in » A «  L t to i  iw u a ,  w tJ r a  U i F i i k ,
M ayor G e o ff*  8cfe*f«r ^  jo u a i lyadi »is.*pitol up to be tfie b i i i« * t  And w  add to uLl L»ie friU vi-
«ty mmyor SfurWy A m  itv w . aad wim top iwiiiuc.«r»ltt*i tfie let&d a itn ta r.u  cuns..
laato' tr«i.*ur«f, Garry Sanp-' fe#.liTrtti** wlii itart •d'tfijfcrota all ©vac C.aaaia ec-rrqeb I k® of t&* cfitmber ol cvrin'-.erve 
too- ’ *acr«t»ry ’ Judy AilaB-'* tw«>d*y tadoor iwieu to Vef»|iaf. Subdky aiw  featuxar tfie plaa a tr.iiE.ffisct,s srs-oftiuii bar-
aki*r'Ei,ea Doug L a k ' e v » ' ‘k bei Venwa fUdk&s Club''* a ta -a i! ia ia  day* dur'icg i t *  eauxt
'  i&e ftJtt ti&dioo# tm v  of it* aiiKit fymkfiafta. 1 " li« it* "
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f i  v ,t
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'. i Aaoujga,
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I , t  K * u , t * > *  i r o i i
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6 -* . !  p * r '« s t* ' E il 'f i l  d a a c i
'hUumma ^  ^  ^  ^  Oaaaigaa-
MauHUoa aiaa I t  w t ii  lacluda a ll  
UityM  rwdao «v«iia autfi a* 
laddLa b i« K '  rw iiaA , tearafiacli 
i v i i s | ,  bcdi n fiiia g , *te>*f wtaav 
ra o iiu i 0 ‘.» » 't*  a a d  b u k  f t f f i t a f *
w'k pfO'i"id* ara'ujattveoU tor 
e'le'ryivoe
Maiwlxa, chAirmm  of 
tfi* to;'..I'.fie*, arid ako cfiair- 
ciaa l i  ti'-e Yex'ticiQ Wiatar Car-
wi'
Ob fiioeKlay a&d TXiaaday, 
.'cHfUit i'f a&l l l ,  »  e<x»|.«iM'atK« 
'Ith kx’al Arats.aa boir*a tNf«ed>
Any tu x iM  piari* wiU tut 
m a d *  pubkc 'Wbeu fcrrr. 
aa-fet M r .  M a k o l /n
r c i r c n w  b e i *  , l
P I- R L E  y. Eaflasd ‘C P >- 
Kerotetft ficrria fea* tafiaa two
tO' perfect a rreta! and 
poijiic ticak foi a tc>'i.c*n after 
;’u c'ii"s siss diriafed- Tfie U'fij* 
c«R, a Sc'Uia Anitnciis tird, 
eat* by 'u-ir-f the tip cf tia l»eafi 
10 tcue i.Mo m e  r *£*4
c a t'ia ifig  i t  c a  t t i*  w'ay tto a a .
a i i d i  ai a caia, Tfciry ai 
ea*a fj ai:«a a elan ‘"A
epmmt lo a
» a i  tt'H  c e n t
k ; ;
K r w  A I E *
11 *> ** &,'!? lif itJ  th e  ip’t f i tg  t !  
I to d  tfie fe .,s lera  c f  Veroioa e t r i  
Domt>y aer# f„Jy aaat'c a &*« 
fe*4 b*»ea crta’ad. sb afiirB 
p'fobat',;* ecuid nr* ImigeT 
fe.ofd S ,t -e fa i ,r f iL y  a aeries o! 
to t te r  d .s c ^ i iu r i *  t * t * e T r ,  the  
f ia i'ite f*  *t«-j e*oa"fio.B,s*-r» aro'ce 
I f ia ie  fe»vii«»d p ro p o in ..c ,*
If ie  tiep^f tmeat r&i*!k,Rcid s tte j  
»f1gu,v».! * |i# *fneB t to rk-se '.he 
a r « *  to fc .ir.toRg, fiftostuig *i» »  
a lk *» » d  d _ r i? 4  i f i*  IM J  ix k x - is  
to i 't  f ifi I  , f , t ‘l  » '« ! *  Ck;-» to  t <
C a ff.e d  Is  i f i *  piark  
Tfil* iatta# t'oarettKic itfia- 
toled c**'o*l kiiLag of ifie 
«fc»3* irr .a ii rrt a rr: a i l  aead to r d i  
•fiiffi kfiaijet ifi!* art* In ad-'wi 
6 ‘Avt.a, a IC c k o n c a l »™ rv*y « t i  c *
A» C»->; i . f ig  t l  1 
d fo a rf 'f t 'e f 't  !e< 
c-:»£ii'ef > „ o,| " t l  
j ' - i e r *  ViC'hi
ct'i J a? t  g i
fe :» t ;» c . .  .g t *  
cess pr,. l-cT !'*. ':s .,i 
f r . i l f i  *'5 :S the !s«*f
I f ie  }» rk  r«r.h<»i
aetiSs a i ' f . >■;?■;„ t t
tk X .g t i : y  a r t  a '■ 
i ‘  d f o ie * !
f ft ■; * i l . : e i  ■. t. ,;/* ■!
t h
ir-g lO  * '  eft
! 6 f » ’.e a Set these is
St.e sH .e ll tcasot* i'» 
t.hr »?«« are u i tro  
the i.'S* c f  *.,t'.'.rr
raryssiR ij R E ,t3
U.S. Grows More Unhappy 
At Canada's Sea Limit Aims
Vernon Woman To Be Speaker 
At Anglicans' Vancouver Meet
.ft’.er
A l  A M .  I H  K lE J i f iA S  
, , . i^ -fa a a a t
f e | .
Kiernan
IN  V E R N O N  Replies On
ParksAND DISTRICT
C « « n 4 « r V a n w  B a r r a o  —  3 1 1 4  B a n i t r i }  A r t ,  
T t i r | i B o M  5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
T h m n i a j ,  A p r t l  2 3 ,  1 9 4 4
Annual Clean-Up Drive Starts 
In Vernon In Week Of April
V E R N O N  
'K tr r & a n , rx
T b #  D a i ly  C o o r t r r  F t f t -  6 A '» 'd  ( t - t y t f v e i i c n ,  f ia i
shy  krknp'W '.edged th e  Ver!'i''.i'r.
 .......          K u h  a.hd G a m e  O 'ftjb 'i r r c t n x
!o te»! m  re g a rd  k> Is -g g irg  and
' n n i t i i  in  {-fovm csa l j-a r k *
WA.SH.LN'GTChN -ivPft -  7 h»  
t'£,.;tRj S tate* fe*» b«!-iv.'h.t 12- 
c i« *.*..i6k :r c.h.E-.»ii<» C *c -
► -■‘.a 5 -to e l ' f i O  i t*  t<!
w»te.!» ic  I f  !*;.,ie* f:v.hi 
’. f ir  hh.ltr t . s  fis t O',*
'Ifii.s » * t  d..'..0.;.';<d .-c 
t i . l i j  w .tf i go.'en-h:-e.ht c fr fiie .s  
a *  w eu  a i  rh.e.r-.t*.'* cf Cos- 
g t e j i
W'fift.'.a e-ccf'T*H.rr;.ta te fid  to tm
cch C'e-ffirJ; r'ft.athfty w cfi t.he f 't t -  
ttcinftS • U fi fi*t,'-'.g ! ih tt
k.Ctte  i ' l .  eE fthft.ect i * t . , ,s ..s  «*■
y d ic k im i m V tty  U..»! tfie JC--
i . r  ••'.e't.fi.d c l  * t t * t '. . . t .h .! ‘,| '..he 
IJ  .'t f t t ' ‘0'..k'S j '- e j t i - I t  I ’ h 
I',* -**!» .> h * s.a ih e  l .y h  
ifte*,». r s p t ' i .;.! r t.f irr  
t!.5ei f  O' I  i  <e* »  # -d C a - i .a i * ’* *•*■ 
a.»r.pie
C'**T'h'.*.*.» Ca-t.a.f,i i*,.ie.t.fs
to »rft»J.t fie * iit'w  pfE'fic* t f f n -  
',0 1  e M*.,» 11 ?.*_'! * •
ft?  f .n ie  ?i.«! ;«hft-...t,-., r . i  fe " '.s t : -  
:r f  V t f t . it».** !..<e•  re fi t.t.e t « 
rr.....T'.!?;.«* ft,"'* a*».-Sah'fel tfie 
f  11"” r n , i ' - h  ■:! t f  kfi..t.o :;,".t'i L ' f i
j . a f i ' t  i t i  U .i* I ’ t.f ifcE iiif i. 
©.'..attiifie
O r *  esfflrta l erasfirrtrc t *  ttfi 
Ifie riitg'.E’.iat'i-;*'.* t a d  i! !«e
l< rl!e r i l  C a n a d a  {'»..'stprtaed 
p ia ft*  to  t t r i ’fcemf fit tfie  b *if»  
h f i*  *?»t.erai c=# ff i .e a ti-n r .f  tfie 
Rew lifth'.t* rfidftf' S.hl* 
i ll-m 'J * htr,.n «'T»uM i:m tr,ea*''firrd
i .»e
H«t',r:« W *»& -
.:*»! wer.a 1*4
d r'* '*  Emit Sfi«S '?&• 
I  . . r i f i f th e t t  S’f t o . i ie
; fc.s .."t» Ita l tfft.e tfiiw-- 
fi f .:.h*.i r-.es »i,fi t *  
r . i c t f  H e  qoe»tjii*e-d  
:he I' fi fe ll ar't'ijct'.- 
M IS la.-** wi’fi
VER.NON tSiaJto -  Dr*coc.e*.| 
HiMa Hafiaby, w-be u kt.ll kiS’5'«-B 
t& S’ m m m .. » k i  r't’C tiv '* a s  k :« i. 
w a r y  OfXicfi' erf d j'V iC ity  d e f T t *  
«6 A .pni 2S. a t  i f i t  fc tt .
vw ati» , mm Asgiifas ?b.(»'-k> 
f i ' c a i  C f i i le g #  m  \ k s i z x y t t ;
M ;|. |  H e l:* :- '.  u;;,i *:►> t *  the
to t '*  fie,4  to. R.ft...I a 
'■lefi.'.t' B.i't,ftvh I ’ft
' i , ; f
50is * ;
t t i i - i t .  i *; 
i  .ft 1.. ito:.’ s 
4 .c ftj 
C' 5 : 5 L ' I
t
8 !.-« t.'-.t i "
I 's -h i . :  ih s
I , ...e!:...fi IE :*  W ith
!h:,i..se SEire.-h . k i t  He.;
.X C'.fto'grtss. if it 't  ..fit..; l e - i  A R IfS T R O N G  'C c f fe ip c f id e f t t '
f r f t t ' . K  At . hi m h a d  * .n p ''* r *» e > i'';;-• T t «  *.tfio....*.i ..e't -..f 't* e
•• :.,.T.sft'.t: :  I t  i.e*'..'h*te 1* itis ■ h’lk r .*  j  H s h i r . e ‘ v w ft i  i
I  s I.", t'-e  f t . o 'o t c . t , o ' f  ■ I** h * .4  hs I'.e  h . 'a * l  v " * . - ’ .« ei
Historians 
kPlan Feast
I:  l i  biLt'iad M;.ii KeLaby *» 
tfc* o fily  ii 'c c ia a  m  C a c a d a  w  
fifcv* a dcfiUsT i.-f e .v ’ .fi’ t .  ci*|'{'S'« ; 
t f i #  tmdy c tE t i  p*.ra*ic ia  t *
i . ' i f i ' . ' i . fb 'f t ir f ' f i fw l c« a..;,* «"■ 
ra ik a s  w 't i l 't *  Uh* R i  R n '  G :« i. 
frt 'v  G u'fctf, the Dft'fa •..!
Lht c l N*'w ' V ' e i l e f
I I ' >* H e,l»h> r-.** »p»e::! a... te f  
i '.,.*e : ft*, - mt i k  \ ft...'I e'l''ftr.f
•  ';U> t t 'r  Ae.*ft-ft'a-ft O f t .r if i  ■•■...■.fc 
\ ' i  !.i ,B i'ar.tVs.. V *.f *,E--;fi ;»
f . j r e i ' h r  ..,ft’.i:'i...'’ twft'r* c ! t.’ .e 
s .* r .* h * *  ef aq.i P*,,ij
Cf-i'ftjiic.i Y ^ a t ’Ci TtS'* ..v,'ftir 
M.ia H tZtky  l l  at j'.*mlert
I  w .to  v t s  J '■■**', fifs* 
! i l . * l * :  JftO-tme, wf,ftft. ''ta..; a ; ,
('ft ■ *■«? r t ie ;
i * r  f-'.'..r I'.* t t t t - t i i t y  * t UBl*
M O B IL E  r O O T B l l W l E
liV E .H P A K .3 1 . Eug'a .rM  i C P ' -  
A liftn ii'iiig 'fe t k x 4 -to 'id y *
!■•:*• fis.« b 'i.ff 'i*  » .*#  dt.'.ii<:»-
■ s'S'ated l»e r* ! i  i *  f 'tc tt ’ry'bu.Ltl 
I la  ar'fii*:.ic.» wtefti.-h caQ t *  tv ilt** ! 
k-g'«ih..e.r t>j du .n 'ftiE tlrd  la  a few  
G'-..,.’ S *,1'4 o cy i*
ffiO M M T T  I l i a B l
ft LO N LXfiN  ' - C P ' - A  la a a itg  a a 
UG # tffi- t& * B fttu -fi M e d o a l  
.t'oto'tiii i»>* th a i i<s * ’>*?*ia 
C'efi* * X " W  IS B , 'l i t  to k  i  ■t’.T'w
. **11 e * : - .  ’'■'tift’ tfi I t  ia > *  ' - a t  * ‘'i





t . i ’ i i i  i;a h t»  R . t  fi# H * ' i
ftn f i i . » 4  Vftftft .tar * l  a* i  3** i.’ iv
* r r *  *...„.'i.r,| to Caterer* t *  R..-.rrt
lu f a h  G c .a e  T . - r r i ;
'.... It'
h.jft.. .1
ft", '.» 4t iJ..
■. !.r i'ftE'.hl
l i ’ i  J..-ft
ct*ft ftt,f *r...tt t *  d ; * * ,"  ; *'»»„i.».ftf sfi..-'*,
!-e t i .o  1 it..ta tf.*! Oy. *jft4 tfi.« atv t * / ■* ift,*,*i itfartts
.'! taft.i I t  i ' - . e g tm i t  tfs'. h o 'm 't t o f  f"..'..»i .t';'f-.*ts
ft!-.. ,.t 1 c. ■ t. .- t  ta . 'f t f i  p / e t  j p i v . ' . ! '! A i 'f * ' . » '* * c . |  a.r,ftS Si^.»
Sft'ft ■ ft.. '< ! t '.c ie  to t *  ' 11 1 ole.!;. 11
t '* * '  fe»h ‘h '-.-I i<e-«*e '•fi**- f-h* G,*es! t;*a le r  t ■■! V t  m i'ii.i'va
jft- . .rs» i.! !.tit::,mUte. ij c t . . ; r f .h -
.i.i5 .h. I  t „i to* r r *  !e.hi-'«'.hi c'-t ( i , * , , e r  a h .i
r - i . . h |  th.s ji: ft ..toe'too ' J ie ',r l .» f i ie  N  4',,ft,''e.a; I ' i r k i  E l*
T'ta... i ' lh e f  M e i t i t k . ia a  r * -  to-p.to t;i i.« "T>;.e H is tc jy  <f
fft r M .h .rift.. .‘a; a \k * * i . fc & i  c l.-R ftC -im  P a n "  A ft..‘.:.'fti rftft.otoi
fiku  w kl W  IE*
V E R N O N  iS fo f f i  -  H m iir -  
Im ld r r i  a r t  ad v iaed  tha  a n c u t l  
rU y  iprtng d e a n  up an d  ra fu aa  
ra m o v a l m i l  uke p la r t  M<«3ty 
and  ih rm ig h  n # i t  w a tk .
City rngtnrar Diva MacKty 
aaid rtfuaa ihould ba preparad 
and piled neatly ready for ra-
< S ta ff !  —  K rR fie th . o . k . .  A .
f ft lo r r  o f  r e t f r a t m c : ' ' ^ ' *  fc r a d .a f4 . f'-o -.
: G f i*  t-fie G-—1 h..f fftt lui'ta'tefiretu  J s rsfi-. •  i  , ,
e r i i - i T . ' ' l * e r a t e  
*" 'S tra :!  arid Q u e r n  C f i i r  
JfV'ftfU'.fi'd Oft the  W r i t  rft'ia i! tsto  
ffttti-Tla! C*Rt4;.aa f t iE ir j f  terrS- 
t o r y .
I f i U  a u lh ftr ity  la ld  he wa»  
p rrtu r lie d . by E :« h e r ie i M tn U -  
te r  H . J . R n h tc h a u d 'i i t a t r -  
ment tn tha H o u i#  of Crvmmceii 
S ta rc h  13 w h en , in re p ly  to a
ft In  fift.'i le tte r  the rTUnSiter h i *
M'nitUnrftt th a t  90 p e r cen t erf 
.p a rk  u j#  La c o n fin e d  to  le » i 
'.than 10 j u r  ce n t o f the  p a rk  
'a r e a  due to the  la c k  o f a c c r» i.  
m n v a l m>.i*t tu  p la c c i  ix i m e  C ro w n -g ra n te d  m ln - tjuc»tson, the  m ln l i t e r  la ld  there
i t r e e t  o r  la n e  r id f *  w h e re  i t ie r . i l  c la im i  e x i i t  In m o st o f t h e ! ^ ® '  ’ ’ f'''"' in d ic a tio n  n h a tm e v e r  
m a y  ba c o n v e n ie n tly  psckei.1 up la rg e r  p a rk s , "T h e s e  c la im *  t bhat a n y  r n e a iu r e i  o f re ta lia t io n  
BBd load ed  on tn ;rk .« . y ,p re  not g rantes l by th is  ta k e n  b y  the  U .S ."
T h !.i le rs 'ir e  w ill fn lln w  d c fi-  c m m e n t ."  he aa id , " b u t  th e y ! w hen  the  C a n a d ia n  p ro f»o i*l 
n lta  ro u tes  and  anv  rn .s te r ia lia re  v a lid  t i l l e i  and  m u s t h e , K'‘te * m to  e ffe c t,  
ft not p la c e t  out at th e  t im e  nf , honored, 
ro o va l tn a d v a n e a  o f tls« r t m * r ^ f  tv 's lt iv r lv  not l>e, " W e  h .iv #  no In te n tio n  o f p er
S ^ ' f l e d  ‘ i ^ * | u k e n  a w a y , la id  M r .  M a c K a y . ;m ittin K  the w a n to n  c u ttin g  o . , , . , -  . . . . n ^ r v v s  inir
A ll r o m b u it ib le  re fu * e , t re e !  * '* '-v lre  re fe rs  toi<'’ 'T  forests  In  p ark s   ...........   >
Ju lB g i and  le a v e * ,  e tc ..’ m u s tin '^ tm a l
w *i.toE.ttftfta fk e  c:*.'.i*ea e-f 
-ft.',*, ed t & a y
'w....i..!i f .  »..ftp{‘sftrt T i\ j* ! '*« m ’*
; .?-.';>.'Ss,'ft fift l» * n  t ' . j f i  t to ip o f * * .  -a»- 
e c r c e s ta in  e « id jt i;« ia ,
Canadian Firm 
Awarded Contract
' n tA T A N ito iG A .  T e n s , U P l -  
:A  t ‘a.rft,5ftf,ift*n f i r m  h a * w-t.»n a 
(•ft'.'it.racl fro m  th a  T en *  
r,.f*».re V a lle y  A u th o r t ty  fo r  
' t,G.'2,l'?0 fee t o f re'niden.finr tul>- 
: if-g  fu r  T V A ’ i  P u li H u n  ite a tn  
{■'ant n e a r K in g tfirm . T erm . N o r-  
*■•'1* Cn.;-’t>er h tU Is L im ite d , N ew  
W e s tm tn s te r , H C ., w a i  the  low  
b ld d r r  a f te r  the  additJoo o f a 
n x -p e r -v c R l fo re iK n  ic u r c t  d i f ­
fe re n t ia l.
aub jw rt, U U * h av tfig  b ce a  r.'.jn .
e>..l by th# j'eovlsGal drj-arL’fieat 
t f  Etghaay*.
T h #  arm'wi.1 b .to :» e * i m ee tE ig  
erf' Use *-;x-le '4  *'•„* be held  lE i  
l i m e  d ay  a t 2 5-i> p .m , and  tt t i  
a n t in p a te d  isvrr.e M* d e le g a te i  
W ill a tte n d
C “
household and garden 
tmmad and all refuia for re-lrefvii# only.
Fish And Game Club Members 
Now Number 275 in Vernon
VERNON (SUfft -  Membw- 
■hip of Vamon FUh aad Gam« 
flub hat reached 275 acrordln* 
to committee chairman Wolf- 
gang Hoesner. This Is an In- 
creaie of ,V) to 75 over the aame 
period last year, and more 
card* arc itlll being printed for 
■ale this year.
John Hlcket-s, chairman of the 
fetrfevcr committee, say* ajv- 
proval has been receivest from 
the kennel club to hold the an­
nual licenses trial on Sept. 5 nml 
4 at the clulihouse grounds. 
Judges have not yet l>een aj>- 
provisl for this trial
On Sunday, the club will spon- 
•or Its annual retriever picnic 
trial for nil atake*. with entries 
from Penticton to Kamloopa ex­
pected. Tha trial will get under 
way at tha clubhouaa at 9 a m 
Judging will ba handled by John 
lAngstaff and Mra. Ttllla At- 
wood. These picnic trials are 
i^garded aa practice workouts 
mr the dog* prior to registered 
trials.
TYap club chairman Tom 
Churchill reported ■ total of 1133 
in jiroflt wai reallred from Sun­
day's successful challenge team 
sh(X)t. More than 40 shtxiters 
from Kamloops to Waihingtrxi 
pnrtlclpatad. with over 5.100 
clay birds being »hot. The next 
competition will l>e a regiitered 
shoot on June 6 and 7. It is «x- 
piected more than 10.000 clay 
birds will be shot at this meet.
TTiis year, for the first time, 
the Vernon Kish and Game 
Club Eaill present a trophy for 
the largest fl.sh caught by a 
meml>er. Rules are still In the 
planning stages at prnent.
Committee chairman R o b  
Carswell told the Tue.«Kiay meet 
ing three more goose nesting 
tuba have been placed around 
Okanagan Lake.
Harold Kof/man wa* appointed 
official delegate to the B.C 
Fish and Game Federation an­
nual meeting at Nanaimo later 
this month.
j mg f |, c
<----- .. I-  — ... where
rutting is permitted, il mUvSt be 
rigidly controlled. The same 
applies to any mining or any 
commerial operation.
VART ACSF^OE  
“ If the simple dedication of 
vast acreage is a solution tn the 
park development problem," 
said Mr. Kiernan. "then this 
can lie done very easly since 
over 90 per cent of the land of 
our province is atlll vested in 
the Crown. Acreage is not in it 
self meaningful, and while the 
acreage total In parks has Iwen 
reduced, the area of useful 
ark land haa been increased 
y the addition of over 1.700 
choice park locations over the 
latt 10 years. Theta loctflotts 
will be developed as wa require 
them and since moat of them 
now hove access, they will be 
usef\il to all our people who de 
sire tn use them."
Nick Schuck. president of the 
Vernon Fl.sh and Game Club, 
told directors he waa person 
ally satisfied with th# minlster'a 
reply.
COULD BA.V mPOETR  
Legislator* noted that the
Besides the usual good prices you'll enjoy on our New or 
Used cara, avery purchaser of a car between April 15 and 
May 31 la eligible for tha draw on the >149.50 outboard 
motor (or gift certificate of equal value).
Thcac gre Just a few of Ihe used units you can choose:
I9 «  RENAULT Rrft -  Still 
under new car warranty. 
Dcllvera up tn 4A mpg while 
it transporU you in true 
Rena\ilt comfort. Hucket 
seats, wind.ihield washers, 
djsc brakes and liquid seal­
ed cooling system are just a 
few of the fine features.
>179.5
19.59 m A M EB  VAN  New
transmission, , overhauled 
angina. We will paint it 
whatever color yotj choose.
—M95
M IXED  BTRONO DRfNK
!A)NIX)N (CP) — G e o r g e  
Wells, landlord of a luburban 
pub, it recovering from a bad 
hangover In hospital after mlx- 
trxi many drinks. He accl- 
worth of Canadian fish and fish ’ psmred himself a shot
prtxluct* annually. Congreis-j *̂ f h.vdrochloric acid, 
man Thor Tollefioo, Wa.shlng- 
ton Republican, has introduced 
measure to ban fish imported 
from countries which interfere 
with U.S. fisheries on what are 
lawfully conildered a* the high 
seas.
A similar measure wa* Intro­
duced on another occasion a 
year ago but did not get con­
gressional approval.
r i r r  d o w n  y o i  r
T R A V tl, EXFENSM
IM  US convert your car into 
a ccimfortable. private. *.s!e 
ileeplng pUce R w ill  convert 
In lecond* into a fuil-si/e-l 
comfortable bed w-i'.h r.o 
alteralkms to the Interior of 
your ear. Reaionable rate*.
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.
Bwy. 97, Winfield 74A-2323
m m tT i




4«t « fit* 4***MlrittM tt4*T
Kelowna induatiiil 
Supply Umitcd 
274 Lawrence Are. 7I2-31I3
I9S« PONTIAC-Uss money 
than the value of the otit- 
board you might win . liSS
IIM  BENAULT->New motor 
In thia economical to buy. 
economical to ot>crate car—
MI3S
IN I  MMCA -  Xjtm mileage 
car with excellent tlrea, re­
clining seat . . . . --------  W9*
l iN  MONARCn-Big, clean 
and thoroughly checked —•
•171
Garry  s jS ,
Yenr 4H4JLT Buthoglmd Renault dealer In Kelowna 
and dlatrict.
B«imgr4 t t  St. Piuii PhoiM 7A2-OS43
servicentre
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
irS  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Appllrgtlona Am Now Bttof 
Taken for Replicementa
If you wiih to obtain a permanent routa 





rn ,L  IN THW ROUTE ArFLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO THB ABOVE AODBBM
\
COURIER ROUTE APPLICATION
r i U T c ’ s
S O I l K ' t l l i l P ^






a g e  ...........  T K I .E P I IO N E  . . .
H A V E  Y O U  m C V C L E T ..................... I
Far Vernen and DIatriol 
Centaet Mr. Bldkard Seliack — PBm m  MZ-7416 or 
Mall Cesaan le TIm  Daily Cenrter 1114 • MHh Are.. Veraea












Y et Blrl T h a t’s CARLING  PILSENER for you 
• • • ■ B.C. favorite for alm ost four decades. 
There are reasons. Fine quality  for one, and 
a fresh natural flavor made possible only hy 
skilledf natural brewing. N atural Brewing 
for a fresh natural flavor won a World Award 
for Curling PUscner. Try m m p  y o u 'l l i^ee why.
CARLING
[ p i l S l H J J R I
The B,C, Beer w ith  the Freah JVatural F lavor
Phono 761,22249Ih'0*41 f f s  Aame rfa/Aw/y
 ̂er by the Qovaimnant of Bfitiib Columbia
hit adraitiMminl li not publlilxd or
KEtomus u iT  c « n m . n re u . * n .  n. m * » o a  i
Look at all the Bargains at
) '/
S U P E R -Y A U IE
YouTl find BARGAINS EV'lR\%TiERE «t
S U P E R -V A iU ! D ay ia . dUjr ou t. ao taa tte f 
wbeo )©a ik ) p  y o o l l  fta d  L O W , L O W  
P R IC E S  oa qu tM iy  fu tm s ie e d  ro tic itM id iM u  
Q U A L IT V  W TTH  E C O N O M Y  . . . ju w  oaa 
r t i io o  why mOftft ta d  mcxe jioa.s«wtv«s w i  
ib o p p ia i S U P E R -V A I.U I
•  GOV'T INSPtCTfO * SUGAR CURED
Smoked Pork
PICNICS
Guaranteeing Sweet Smoked Flavor and I I  
Delicious Tenderness for Perfect Eating - I D i






Boy Erttrf — S ift Mort! YOU SAVE I9f,  CiltlS DUroef, t ’4  *>*•
M a c a ro n i & Cheese 4
H A W l ^  •  C«fr*i liifwKtta •  Cry O-Vac, R ea lf lt^-EiA T T Q # #
n r \ l  1 1 ^  S Id tik 'i* *jk4 S j s i M i y « *  — H ‘ to Ih. #
COnAGE ROLLS GoirY. lltfipiCiwi.R«i4y'.*<wW»'to Cry-a-Vwc — .— . H ‘A  ih* 69c
Bay —  Stt» Mort! Yoo Satt 154 SIDE BACON r . 5 r jm . . 4 9 c
G ranulited... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v  I b .  b a g SMOKED JOWLS
Boy Brtttr —  Stre Mort! Yoo S ttt IO4
Om nCf S D ip lo m a t n  or. aach 419C
Boy Btrttr ■— Save Mort! Yoo &rrt 54
I b .  p k g






it CfWkt Of Good, 
B ootle Rooad th.
GotY Infpocttd.
Grmlt Etd,
Chokt Porit Loli .. n>.
F ro ih .





Delta, Long G ra in ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Buy Better —  Stre More! Yoo Sart 124
Nabob, Apple, Grape,
Orange . . .  48 or. o #  tins
i M r
F ru it D rin k
Boy Better Sort More! Yon Save 464
All B ra n d s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 Ib. Bag
Boy Bettor — Itore More! Yoo Save I 64
11 C o ffe e Super-Vilu Instant
l^ f Bfttar —• S«ro Mort! Ymi Sara IO4
12 oz. jar
M a z d a  O il All Purpose .  .  - - 32 oz. btl.
CALIFORNIA NEW H I  M
POTATOES 5 lbs. 49c
FRESH p i
GREEN BEANS * 25c
RED-RIPF READY — 14 OZ. PKG. M  g l^
TOMATOES 2 i.4 9 (





















Asaorted Colors. 1  J \ 








3 Ib. pkgs 1.00
UIWNEV.S r.l,OS.SETrE
RAISINS or PEANUTS




Foam Arch Sopport C j  
Cushion Insoli.... pr. dmn • Jm 7
All PRICES EFFEaiVE
TInwin ro . wa 8tt, ApfB aSfd, Z4fli wd 28li 
Wa R«Mm tha RN M to Limit QnaotlUaa
t '
'U P E R
V a u T
1 0 0 %  B . C .  O W N E D  
A N D  O P E R A T E D
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O'lur S a w  t i r y i .  C..:
jj"' ft • ' *£■ ffie
L f ie
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|. -I 8ft j t '.  'to."’, ft!', 5 ► /e**,' t t.< ;
T%»*m I«a4 ti*« «  tr . ir t
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Koufax Hurts Arm 
Bums Lose Seventh M
Maroons Win 
On Freak Goal
• f  T H K  C’4>iAJH.%X fg.fcasS g»!’.-,e>. •  lie*]lay Swuiiy Koufita Kxxufas gwt iau> uvub t* wtoea 
LtaW Aiijgeiea i>uigws» * fe  la- taxus 2 i ©rer aee- Bill While k e tu ixg  atvi aiisaexj
tn x ib fe . Quai'ter o f ’.•.•ta.l. tW  ihe  th itx i a ti'ikc iittd  th *  b a ll
L*> { year, wiaeii t&ey aoa ite* 1v>d«y. S *u iiy *» o n e  xu 'W y goj by caicfaer Jxiiut fb)0« b o f\\ 
K a u u ta i League |,)eiiii*ai by sia t e p t t y o i t i ,  liW xet:« e i lii'e e ti.b iu ig  White k> »e*ch fus
iXnygei J w-ft-tx-U Aua be’* l * r ' K.w.u!«s, ibeti M.C'a Be-.'t
h v»u  feea iiiiy , tiiKl g a te  up 0»e ImsKU# ru n  p .U 'ti
T tie  ace U‘C't> '*« >  to iv e tj out U; Joift'tri- 
c t  ir.e gart.e u iU i bt l.x--;s Car- C arl Warwick arud Wbn« U te r
o.f.iU. sfter ifie fftreft i£ir.ia.g t j i  ruiirie rur..-, i iu liify U if fcxiiii-
Wecifte;c.o> ru it i!  u iih  ao etcx.» er.? bv tr.v tX x tie ry ' I'ra rik
urfiosumitie^ti i i ja  a ;uga t u i-s- srrf a,iid VVui,;e Dev:.; Cta.ri b.itit-
v ie  It'ai- lii ti;..s i tH  (cHeain'i. > u..ntt; »*0<i t.U> ecevvl*! gai.u.c to r
_ tle foJe  be le h , K.cf,afax uu,- x h t  fanViOab »U& help fJVMsi
   . . .  - , . . .  ! fa , ;h tv t  a ra le  U ito  Lfu.«i lU i le  tto g e r V t u l d
la in ir fK iJ  n*jk*fee.ei Quakeis e t t u ' . ' x V l y  Uxl u,t Os.irUv m  Hou.-ioo Hob Bruce feekl
fio iaurm ig  ruv fee*a j m i c e  • iwi.t buiuer «i*rf ih *  Ked> to tise emgler, ihen
eei3.;t>oa> ift.ftgBt a l.e r \Vu!.ui- ^  \ ic u x y  fv* ibe Ceixi-jsel*. n*ed«d leb.el * k t  t i v m  Hat
, .•-aivofL; .-vxi a .J-4 v .e f-  j, leveutb iU a ig b i d e -. 'SJfcian't B.roua. uGo reUrex.i m *
Vita.ojv la  - i t  -'.ifu  gasft.e LX<d j« ;. '.U-t Utree t\»','.er,- Je rry  G ro t*
tft.-eubeie w  lb«' K*tn:Ci.«l iK-tr.c Lekise K iftko  in
t-ek|ue Wedrstid-sy night. Hour- the ;e««'>cl u iih  the c«i.y run Ufti# 
‘ Tlftie i,„ck  U l?  a good eigfi! u-« C c it j b laa ied  C ia c iiu u ti C c lu  aeevied
u.ft,che? h.ftgbe.r tfc.ia use Ci\>.;?-Cta»r Heds I<>  la d  S iu  JYsnci.'cv W iltie McCoiey beit«d bcMr.«
C"{ ir.e gv**t ^a.ua vfeeo it lock a Gia-ut? s t o p p e d  M ilu iv k e e  rvuae la  the fu.-t three U iu t*  i t
cfa..£.> he j s f j  H.r»»€? h-b R *u i h iliex i Tit.*- tea.! fo r the itsa.tit,' k> over-
U a i s.i.*e*iti!ftg ef Use 'btargb a Lt;Uaeieip.h,ii t.ru* .-htadow !* u  ttaij'stt's by lL%|F 
a g - j fci Neu Y w k. H-iiie.s* Jv* Teefe,
5 * k S K A l W : \  tC P »
c f th e
rutkCld
L C i  W e i l f i ' i i  
AfiiOil C.u*P flLrsI-
I L  t r  % .
u li :. 
•t I  hi.
K t  „
FROM ONE BUCKAROOS VETERAN TO ANOTHER
'  f  > 3'
i:.. r- le ­





t,ft.iO i 1 ft.'*. 
V i ! '-ft.v 1 . 
U.e I ..' ft.
8 ; , V ...
* ly 'U Ik-b
. s i ' e a i ’ v U ’.r..!.r! t f
Mi i j fC o r .  I tata* 
i - e : t  St t'le
ga-'.; ,e-'Vi iiifi.L';g S.IJOI by
|.«g's Ji.ft.n MsC.Krc.fie
M i.K r iU ie  t i id ii ’ * gel t:,s 
itaa.y as h'ftft bftftv*iE;vfti C'f I 
•«ft."—ft*3 faaVe jlaCl Ift (. a;.,:i..'tii<;'i.i 
saxj ■ i'l..sftri'/l U:-e i s . s !  t f  
1 ft?,-*evl ft.fl tftla VUCa 1 ift
U ii goifig oxer liie (.Sir ft ITtcS.! it 
i..»...‘i  a lu 'U i aad c i-g h i  the icp 
Cft-'ifs.ef .-*
1 lft.e Q_ikei'i bia ft * e f r*'.l U.:.i;ft. 
l * i  g'ft.,aft..e Ik '€s Cft.....Iis voft.:> i i
* e i »  g i f t t a  
of She ii..t.
. ■ .rt 
..e aC»t
f t ja ;
i  to
T h e  k « i » «  *■',.. "
tftft'fttaX." C.-';.i..ft i .ft i t '  •  g.
*  tvl b .."  ■' r ’ i»u  i ft'. '' *'. ;.i 
ei,..,.e ft.. »-' t" • . -ft r  ': -r ft
ft k 
i'TtS-





The K e k v K i H ittk ire iw t « 
»*t* ? T ie  e.fi.,.:'g tais ft'..*:, 
to.* i.». fft 'hi.ft|'f ft '....ft-,- ft.' .'.,t 
t r i ? ' '  h i :  w.:....,. ft..:.
u 8 •
I f t i -
U .* :
.L i  i 
fte e.ft
i . i  ii. . . ,  41 M * i'H  » 41
i . i  tr* ''fts  M ' . t i k i .
r.e s >' 
6  . . t l
k gft
■ e s * 1
.,.1 ift
P k iitirkU jr » l» * *k l* |-  Wrsftr.ors f .  
I 'k .y  Ik 'f tk i ,s ft'i'ft's* '..-k'ft SS » to 
to'.iti! ». » i t 'f r ; * '*  to.r ;
’gto-.-'ita U L<? CB;. 
grnerfcl e,r<'Is.'vr.
1'. f t W '  r-e
Stage Set For Cup Wind-Up 
Red Wings Eager And Able
Woodstock A's 
Eastern Champs
u n 'A W . A  ft C P  ft T o  f-iftu
r«..x.t < » s .if j'S ist*. \V'.x.x.t5l-,.0 k» AU.»'| 
fteto. s Wcx’.lit'sn.laV Isftghl u o ii Use
L .a :fte rts  t  a iiavisais s c iu o i fst'H.'kry 
(  L a s ii te . ' l is . l i ip .
■ftV'ftftt l i i e  f.ts T  g itv .e  o f  th e  
lv."i*sevrll Ij.als Uift's UUMUa
ft.ftik'ftsi'tos. t f .e  ;iii.iftj'« 'rs !u ;.g  
; ! .  ft ft ft..ft.' efti'.iC'ta i ’.ft t.!..r 'walft.
’- ‘ .e  A U . - c ' . . ’ ? I.;..,-ftie t.l fh c  
ft'i sftfti.gft.l gaftft.es Sft-ftii
A"S M fftf iy .
i.S .!■■**•. '..he Wrs'l-
Tee g-ftftft* 
’'3n i.r!.tftd
A l-ng a le
'.ftp th e v  V it'ii 
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h i  f .  r U'.e A U a a  V ' S  \
Boyer Belts First Yankee Homer 
Whitey Ford Twirls 200th Win
By T U I.:  G V > '% l> I.A S  P 1 I 2 8  n .'r f  f. srt.»e r * U  ig l iH s t  c i lc K e r
Cir’e tk ; ) s'*f . StfV) s 'vi|.<l»''Mrd G r f  1 ' M u 'N t i tl"ic'> . '..■.'•■k se'fCtChl
h'l !«t‘ '.h e  g ' - . i ’ - t  S’ fta ii ft'V N r U  ii«4 1 h ft 'ft '- t'd  't'»k!;. jrk tfth t'vS  l l i i f d
\  i I fc \  oiftiiet:; 'i ft f.r ..ft;.'t has t'c f".ft 4(1 ftft.fft'.t ..I tt .-I kfXl Sv'v'ifetl f,''Cl
f.a :..' j . . . '  "he  h.'ftftftt" ih .a  tsaii'k a u in.1 j f t ^ ’» H 'ftftua ld  aisft! f .ft-
,.ti' I the B jv f . i  l''hsftift.i«frs“ g;*xt in u.e V iJ .k m ’ fu n !  r j i
tl. .! c ' Ui hhr fftta’.th
The u iTtaOxy th ud  U isem iu . Z*>ilu VeisaUes ds*w i  u i l k  
vsh.t l if t .k tx t lia  t * t t e r  U 'lih  vsi'.h ?v.o v..t to get the 1 \ u.*
f i it ith  >u the d..,,b's hO'ifier-hi*.- slfei'ltvi in ti.e t sgli'.h u.uu'ig, 
Jy>s! i t i d  M u l l IV  C'0 '..iCh *.'i'i*? U .e rifch y  i i  a t seasoii. tU viW ed t»> th u d  sdi a s lu g ir by
Is 's is ts  u t'i Ih'C to v t iU ito e  t i r i ' r i , i  o h e  I 'u t  < 4  C i i i i ' i t s k '* )  , H e sc .ie  .A i.ie ii 6.i..»'d s c .a iir4 « r ftx l
Pa(k \Vrs.t!srr.il;fy i'.sgtit issj his hoisie ulscn Swskic catihct M i4«
SratS 'ftC '.ates I 'e s j'v 'ik ltx .!  b y  j ' s j f - . ThiiSSilry k - l  a  h  g e l b v  !;i'Si
sent mg tlie it |>i te lling w ic S i.; t'**- •  George B in k t
W'fiitry Fond, un.h ih r 2yt»*..h v if - 0 h'uck o-='. on the neit icu-fita 
lo r y  o f  h i i  A n ie iic l.E S  la e i r v e  r o d m g  U :* tcu u tig . 
r .U 'fu i ig  t ' ls e e r ,  d.e!e8.lu>g Chs- Srr..suft'»fs h*;ftl t 'le d  f t  i s  U*« 
csgo U hfttr S a l S-0. t>f the uu iihg uhen ltl'.»ftft»f-e
1’. W as th e  V a rT .e e i. ' f i f ; t  S b o M ito h  h.ft’  t i j '  !.!.ftfd  fr.'fti * r
F h ftT K V .IN ',  f f t is k .  ' C P *  —  h .s - :  _ i i  t - f  th e  i . t k t - o T i  ih '.1  e x t d  C h - s i .  ( . ' f ' t t f t r f  d ! u \ e  i ' l l -
fti x.cli'iy in t i l  V't'o-r I _;i taUii 1 iscriftcr ffts,
"(*e T ig e r s  jv . l ie s l  i l j e a . i  I 'T  
.e b,.h» o f t..he r..;.'.h  c-n J e ; r y  
I*"'* r-r.-itf ivfttaC.r.g tm g '-e .
Oil Kings Jolted 
Lose 5-3 To Bruins'
..H
U .l i i k r
• ‘ &*
U i \
* f v \  A t r a * .y#.'k a I .  h e x  an.
PCI Pitching Shines Brightly 
Howie Reed Tosses One-Hitter
D L T P to ir  ' . f f
ft.A. hv.l .1'.**■. is
■ "i*. 4  Ul T  •ftilftt,
M'r '. r  p-Aft r"'.S f'vto'rl to'.e.' 
..the .;ft',a;..i.f:rt-s‘.'.a. h i,-! !)«■'.
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-rd
i:a.ft'.r Jftp: 
A t ' t l  'to o l,  
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'■"-'l'if'ft,..ri e i l  iU Hofl h lrw a t l  1.1,', .1 f.e i i  11 20 ,
Ivr t r e t  t . f fn to e  H r  J ira l'd  U.C U fiiS-* 
t i r  A li.l l'»r d K l l i ’ t !!.!v..h’. l«evau ;C  
■!.r k l i 'f i i  the |T li'' i ia ' i  iicad . I 
...'t toistfti'i jo a v  Uftc to.oftk a* a l t , "
As i f t t o i f 3 p c r - r \ i i i 'h  P u n c h  Im -
.ir.ch i f  U'iO Ix 'its  siiKi Ul 'K*'- 
•‘i' itoit-.i W i'to n c : to.a.i fe-S of tha .' i i  
'■) of Jj.) s t o i l i f t h u v v  m d  U lr 
"he U ih fto  I l i  ; defcSiiUiik c!.itr.ftpio:i Ix a fs  
!..» fii.ft !>t fiiE'iftt -!i t J i f . , j ,d (,j |„ '!j ,..j toftf'ii play ?«,►•
J !.?:«.*•- tf.ie r glft't.i'S ' J.
A! I )<■ to 'VVt-.i.’ftC day ■
o . f t t i i i  < f fta l.s L.'ftrd  i .p  i \ > T  111.'!.*
eft', '!;;•! v . r j f  l.Cftf goffte.
't ' .d  ill U .r  l l ’ .oftKi-'eat ar« :.3
i  u  r .:a e r  N H L  d c fe .h ;e m & n  *‘ \Ve w o n
hit 
O iiia . lU ih
I •n. toli
■:i
■'.toi.'i if Tnto.' 
tirse atuf u g h> aBy T H t: .AS.sCK't\TFl> P ltlK S  H i! Ko’.-tad r»f Seattle »
'n-.fte i i i i  pftet'.tv of hftttitig tti ,\tkar.'*iv cti'd with tlirre  h .ts , ftscirnt.ih nan e, oiir g'.i's kctow
the Pac.fu' Cott't In ..xft.r whi'e l i i i  i':i*t*-i fe.iittvt on Pi''.'' can " '.n i t  M.ipU' Ix 'iif
U rdnr-slt».v ruisht !-;! tWiv Ttave'.rr ' p.tcfiU'.g f,>r a Inai (»ar»!fn-. fK-c.iu'c \ l .c y \e  (intie
kiuig p.tch'E’ ii S'erfi'r.'ftftai;'t's ro;n!i. 'Hie IM ut l-.vrrage l>v (lie it t '. i ic e "
*'aie a I ' t  i f  the t.hv.ruier fion i J;ain;<'rs inchidivi fu-ir dnftihles,' JLj; Gordie Howe, icho kvy& \n uie u jiigs suange . fy , 'n  fir.al 3-0>
the »:-.ig<ery T.tc«ir,:i cnnfmu.d ;o inar.han- * <■ ’ *>«* pht.'off M-onng leader- L*>P tAi.y f . r i t , In lem a llon il tea ruc
Si».fk*.i'.e's Howie Herd torypd die Gf.lahonia Ctty. rurirung up Tue'-iiay with hi- eighth '■'• t.-'Cir ! ',».'<•!s — Lowe, ..atv- XoN.tJo fl Fi.irt Wayne 7 
a one-hiuer a* the Indian* Ifftit a 12-2 trr.uiu fi w ith 2‘) h iti. T.t- kt'al. asree.) iviUi his !»'>* . and ' Pe-.t-f’f - 'r v i t i  final l.ed
I.)alias 2-1. 'Hie i>n!y blox- i f f  coni.-j has rt-f 2_* ryris i.ri t-.to f'irn ic r lir.f':'..i’ c tiiat piaviny Di'U tv 1 1,., >—a ('to* t-n ttir , .blUn Cup
Heeti w * i Ken H .a rie l'f'n 'i 377- K.'toi.ci again>t tlie .'over.to Tlsr 7he Ixn'ifs h ir t ' can l,w lo.igii. “ I" '''‘ ' ’•hcre.to g Ot'n\ia 5
fix it bonier in the »f\enth iti-'GmnU tn juvrd  a six-nin fn.irU ii "V ou 'rc  alwa.is a lta id  u( "e re  hi (WcMftHl.'foc'x \iins Ix'st - cf-
n ln f. Heed fanned seven and; inning, racking up f i\e  straight I in l,stakfi In front ufto’”  chair,tft,agnevinnkjng t.he
li'atkest none as the Inf.ian* hit'; after tt \ i i were out. > yo ir home fans." s.iid Ihv.vc.i^**^ K-or>' tii.an ttie haif-
•cored twice In the second ln-| 'Hie liard-tutting S.ilt 1 - n k e ' d o n ' t  forget Toronto Ixa t ■ .' ' 'uhR'*ers on the club is
V. iis ‘ G'ki S-'frliiV £1 ff*v, '
tot.mdmK.rtta.’ u ' i  laces w T t x  T in i  C ASAD l.AN  PRLSS 
"o!d b « a i.
I llftinKer ro-T.d t<  one of the, ,r;,vG and  leads best - f- 
f n j;ai er ou o'u lr hf x . w t<vd;' ».e>s to th Win ftr
.t oina o t .  ;  m r. - 'C die ifay ff .cori  l .s cr- tojcre-s r'of>‘ " f  4.^ ( i.  Jour
j i t . L l ' i . . -  .n-,>ft:T j
e'»6n lito.,;!! i'.'. ai'h Si'itot.i' tt.C.r ;rft'i
.rafti'fted I.is S .ftu t.4 a ti'h c 'xan J'-ii* gviueft.
Xry Ijeag'ue d ih x i i iL x n '' jy . f j
ry We..ir;e.sday oxer Kd- balaiu'e. 
inontun Od Kings. stnkins* c
e v e r y  perKxi.‘VufUy one walk
a t t  M ac ln tire  fir'Cti two gtiids. Muruo said of the xictory Xi.hichft A t i j i a e l A t l n s  
i-.x W .xxis iock, and set up txu  ru t fMinoriltiin'* lead in the lie*t- Kutiers-'-hy Tony 
others. lu 'v  Mason shot another .of-s.e\ en Weitern Canada M »-; HoUms aiKl lX»i» M io rh rr—tail
tvo.i for .Atiilrtics and p!aytiig j iw n a ! CuP' fma! to 2-1. sco'i.xt the w iniii'ig run c>n »
Citocii Ted f ’o iicr. Ik.'b Hotnn-' lUums tsvsk a tC  lejid over ...gsied bad m « 7-* Uium jifi
.oto!. Gcrrv Stnngle »t>d Hon the defending Memorial Cup over Warhington Senators' In 
lle r to tl ci'cr.p'.ft«t tiie chatnjiions on two second - p-t*- Uie on’v <,tiU'T AI |a!','<e ptkxed
C-.i.i'toc t. tift.rri*n. l).iai,e Hee- ri.at goalx t.*)' tucK'.ip i  11.11 ll'u.'K ' |/'t. Ai.geies struck fc:*r t'li'ft. i'".,.!:;
die. Ai Stitt, Aiftdre Despaixl.of Hegina Hats.. In the th ird {•<*•'in {>,<. SiO.tii and a 3-2 x ic tc fi
! 'I'sKers.
E.c!o!e Ui! Kings iCorcit tS»e fii.al ft ^am ci virre pft«t;«*fte-;l
t'X la in —!k»xt«*» at I la t t io io t r
I'.toeian •'Cofteri t'etode* H ...ft'k Cleveiap>! at Kati-as C l t i . 
w f f f  IX 'fi Hftft'.it!;. Hutc.h M'"i.'i'i*
:<nd .M «).c Jaw  Carfti.ck t. 'V iu .t H H M LR  L : \ IW  D C K l.
L .arry M lfk e v . O il K ings ! ; ia r k i- i  F o td . w tiii was the ,M* w .n- 
inen were IL r i .AriderK'sn, Gra-toange«t p itche r la 'I year w ith  a 
hatn Ix ir ig rn u r and f lre g  Torrv Zt  i rexvrd . was IcK’ked in a
a it i '.  dft.el w ith  W d te  Soi s ta rte r
Ld tuon ton  d re w  nine of 13 tr.l- ( ia ry  Peters u n til Ik jy e r h it hlv
nor pxna llies handed o ut by ref- Ktoev • e m p ty  horner in  the
eree I> jii Ma.»chie. fifth .
Kdn’iOEiton goalie Ru‘ s K irk  The Yankees rr.ade it in 
c a n ie  u p  w it .h  3d . a ' . c v  a t.u  th e  « e '.c t: t .h  w .tin  .,.;' a hi*. F h  
\Va>ne IV !! tut red back 31 ‘ •i>n Howard rear,*;, d fir»t > ri an
r  I _;i w iUi 
n .e p
; tt.e W'tote Sx,'* 
eattenng su I.
t two »od is iu iiig  ’-hen beaded is,:a the bcttvon 
half With Hank A i'u lrre w.;.-fk- 
three ihji ri#v ► fS.i* tata-.h it'tarmg fxj a UiseeTattcf i|a U is t tha 
-Angels






U-:r i4?gc, es'xjft.Uftced stafj 
i-ftffers >ift''U fa it tff''.'ft£"« 
g vi a r a n t red 1 4 1; t ! a c! i ft. a,
Slay He H ire  Tha K e it 
DeauT
D. J. KERR
Aoto BcmI t Shop 
1119 St. Paul St. Ph. 7C-:»«
n ing  on a hom er by A I F e rre ra } C ity  Hees p<,»iindc!i ou t 13 hit.s d u rin g  the sea 'on  t ia d ' l iy ,  a t'a t-
and th ree  singles to g ive  h im  fo r a 7-1 \ ic to r y  ove r San D iego. " f  /(>•,,n .”  ■ tle  -c a r rc ii do fen re inan  who has
■It the runs he needetl. |J im  Coates was w a llo iied  fo r i  C on trov i r.iy  raged hm e and the league regu la rtv
P o rtla n d ’s Sain M cD ow e ll five  runs m the  fo u rth  1)V t h C '^  T o ron to  oxer a go.d tlu it w h h o ii  ge tting  h i-
h u rle d  tw o -h it t»ail and s truck , Heev, John HocealK 'lla and IX iii ''•'>‘‘ '1 t a g o a l-< *r was it? n:uue engraxed on the Stanley
ou t 15 lndlanai>o!is ba tte rs  n s jE a d d y  rapp ing  tw o-run  hom ers .| iTie Ix-af,; w a tch ts l a f ih i i :
the H eavers iKi.stesl a 5-0 v ic to r y '_ In H onolu lu, tlie  D e n v e r . di ei r  p rne tiee  .se' sion W is l-I Gadsby, who b lin k e d  I<eaf
2-ail tie  w ith  ' " ' ' ’’day tha t they ;,n v prove.s: '  hot.s like  a goa ltender Tue«.
was nut o ff.u ie  d iiy , was bu!>bluu; w ith  eonfi-
denee .'d«<n! to riig lil','! enco iin-j 
te r . ■■\Ve‘ vo Just go t lo  take  i t  
'a l l  n o w ." !
»even ea te rn  firm ! 4-01 
Wmnu-'eg .5 Sa.skatixm 4 
itV inn i|.eg  leads Ivc'ftt 
s e irn  \Ve*tern fin a l 3toi»
- o f.
In the second game of a double-1 f^' ars Miai>jxsl
header. Indianapolis took the T ' '  T  inning. I l^crry Elunan
, .tar..J . -tata.. t^oiTX'd by Sandy Alornar s two- when he scorrsl m the leeond 
run triple, to down the Island-i of TueMiuy’s game. Kh-
ers 6-2. ft man admitted the film  Mir-
opener 8-2 behind a 13-hit at­
tack.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
National I,earu« j Howard. N.Y. 20 1
AB R II  Pet. Oliva. Minnesota 35 6
_ pri.'ed him. that ho thought he} 'Die w ill u.'.e F.d I.iUen-
was offside at the time. iH'rger. who has .sh.ared cup
! ITie filay was whistled dead happine's with Chicago Hlaek 
, by linesman George Haves. The* Hawks and Toronto, at left wtng 
. score wn .1 1-0 for Detroit nt the
8 ,400 time.
W lU la m *. C hicago 2« 8 12 .482
Mays. San Fran. 31 12 14 ,452
Hailey, Pitt.s. 27 .3 12 ,444' Cleveland. Cash, Detroit, Ollvai
13 .3 9 4 ', Snwchiik'.i version: "F lim an
Runa—Allen. Minnesota. 7. •  P*®* fatngfoi
Runs Batted In — Wagner.
tonight to replace IXm McKen- 
ncy. who luffered torn knee} 
ligament* when checked by Al l
R L .M I IM B L R  W H K N  . , .
Charlie Gardiner, then a 
memlM-r of the Wlnnijveg 
en'rv in th e  American 
Ihir key A 'fo ria tion. w a s 
MgiH’d I'v Chicago Black 
Hawks of th e  National 
Hoiki'V l/cague 37 y(>ar.s 
ago tohiy.
W hat U Tiild hnl-Iine 
•uxpem# —  act
Dr. Strangelove
Tue'dav.
Mlnne.sota, and Hinton, Wash­
ington 7.
Illta—Ollvn, Minnesota. 13. 
Doiiblea—Brandt, Baltimore, 
nnd Hansen, Chicago, 3,
Triples — Oliva. Minne.sota.
Allen. Phlladel, 21 6 9 ,429 
Clemente. Pitts. 20 fi 11 .423 
Rona—Mays, San Franclisco 
12,
Runa Batted In—.Mays. San
Francisco, 15.
li lta —Mays. San Francisco,
tai J r-. . Hinton. kVashington, 3.Doubles — Hixigers. Chicago, u, „
Kasko. Houston, and Stnrgell, ~
Pittsburgh, 4, 1 "*>‘l Skowron, Washing
Triples—Santo. Chicago, nnd j ton. 3,
Fox, Houston 2.
Homo Runs—Mays, San !■ ran- 
clsco, 6.
American Leagua
AB RR II  Pet.
MnUone, Boston 18 3 9 ,.5(Kt
Bressoud, Boston 21 3 HI ,47ft 
FYegoal. D).* Ang, 21 5 9 ,fJ9
In v rs ln irn t O p p tir liin ily  
WANTlvD 8IG.000 AT 8%.
1st mortgage, ample .security 
He|iay St.'iU.IH) per month. 
Option to year pay out. 
Write to Box 22.52, Courier.
ABOUT
THE GOOD-LOOKING CONVERTIBLE
Ttn on« good lookiî  oconomy convertihle. Over 75 n̂ ih. 4 wheel 
independent wspensloa Seet> 4. Adjustable eteering wheel. Up to 
35 m|«. Test thrive the good looMi« 1200 at your Triumph dealer.
5J!r5* ■
Fence*: can Impioxe and be.autify your present properly, l l ie y  can 
offer vou some ineiiMire of tiaek or front yard pilvaey and. at the 
sami* time, pi ovule a lim it to the w andenngs of ,\our .voungster.s. 
Depending on the l.\p* of f<nee, it c;m aim offer ,\our vard some 
liroteetlon agaiiet esploring neighboi IukkI pels.
We have t.'l fence it 'le n  at our finger­
tips, and Ihe m ateria li you reqiiiie  to 
do a |)iop( r Job. Check nnd see . . , 
one of them might lie Just right for 
vour iia ilii'u la r need,
Prieed as low as ____ ___________ 60c ft
We've a Complete Selection of Gardening Needs
I' lom .-eeds lo sprinKlel'.s . 
from pe.'it lu ir s to movvi i : 
( iardeii and Patio Dept.
3III.ORGAMTIS
IL R l l l . l / .L R
h..ey to u (' . . . w ill not 
bum la>vn or ganlen 
lit) 111. Ijag . 3.0.5
from ho'Cfi to hand gardening IimiIm , . . 
, , ' hop for all your retiuirements in (tur
,  VKOICTABLK HivMW
and 1 I.0UT7R SKKDS
all varietlen in 
abundnnce.
TRIUMPH 1200 FROM $2249 *o t
Reiolvliig Credit rian •  Complete Heleetiona 
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stirvUii Mil areas ol livnie buHdiiig and IniproTetncnl
premium
stamp!
Pimmium flnvor hi one rennon vfhy Lucky Î agnr i« 
tho (argeoi aelling beer in B.C. Cot Lucky today.
fm thimry Phunc 762-2224
Thli(lfv*f1i«*m«nt i l  n«l puhllikid #r rtliptayad by lha liquor Control Bond or by llio flovarnmoni of Btlllth Columbil.’




Cut Back In Nuclear Output 
To Have Side-Effect in U.S.
NEW YORE (AP>—As*eii»e#' 4if*«nei« k ttd t u l f iw H rw iw t 
m m i bt fiu.wuw wi4 Amencaii | AsiM m i a  It* «bv«ruf>
rut» m Burk«r p<-oaurCK« Bdgb ibio «»u.bliaa«t cmm m*x pnx*- 
trcaa  to » q o u u u e  i h * x ; u cu . B o th  cou^'tei i t r *  tie u g
K a j cooumuaefeid i fo lk>*«d  a lr tM t? . w im  mix.adl
O E o w i fE  h e e l y  c o im i i a .  tw E K ik .  A r t .  n .  t m  r  a q x  •
eitesu tm -
Hs>« 1# U E  fflduwiT l^ ftC E JE A TE  NEW r iO O t 'C t i
(kfefiv* ktc4* pr..*1.^18- 'U.I
a s m  o l I  K -o riii M  U) p«r-
'iMMxc *u tM  p iv ite u .  »ucb 
u  p « ru a « u . * *  w iv ia g  a tr p ^ Iiu tio a  car «i*-
k t* r .-O T S  stoia b u s » « «  k a d - j  t r a n f i i  l y f u n i i .
* r t  toxKOi ^
m at tKey cm  & a m u  tm iy  ^  to * «der.
SJiy fiN N !ny*t£iiiist U ii ’y cotLSJhiiJj' *
A w Mm ; erf Am«.
drop to »ero a tfcac* <loii*r» * * p«r'«»:«a*w, tia ija r Zii$-
w m M  m ake to iogs ro u to  iov« jrem «m
tod x M f o r r f« . fo r*  li.ra w « « /-- to il
tto *  * u i  .{k'isa'Jst m c x 'li tK^m er iU  t * -










lAW W fiPO iieM M M li
l i i t y iu f
J
W t V J ' i h i U  
rm h t il U i t i  »u 
i m m m d i wocfom:
U K m m r n s m  
iM H i
. 'wattfext ttcjr ttMH *U  SB 
em iW  I tew* s *ri»» W i "
f^ iA lL e  OANi U  NH£# U  T K O I^
\  rn»e*"Uemym-mmmmkmmtm0Mmm 
\  ix^w KrtJffi tm *  I  * k u 0
r t  ttcto'.crfta
n .  N evta  UAJtKK? 2) SPCRAI'g A CAft
B i o m i m m r M T m  




Tbest eottxineat* ctou’t f o t o r ' $ r x o # i « i
mttos tvtfStot* «¥.;..,rac.itI ovgy; cfeti-tes 
u ie  F'*c.!i to»» ru  im k X i. to i» ,j- :® ^  tS*.D;itBi 
aei-iinea $ay\ toil ta cca.Dto&t- Sc'ifit e»i«ttu fe«v* aiam tiixi
liois toty d f t r  a faijrly w lit-la ito  toat tot coat of an axmi
fartory aajwtx to e\iU. * coomrf taipectjao lyettra wcxAdl
Qae a a iiitJ  u  to toufT la to ' run up aa aaaual bdl as to* fu * t
' — ~ —  --------- -—  -------------- ; s-evtrai y« *r*  *«}Ciaiimf, ox tv *a
a- *'L 1 1  I M t *-rp4 iito f<  c u X r *  a I dttmmm
Semrg H tt ls  Eann#d
, * _  11 * «. I , ' At lx<ca&**d Corpoiaitoa ia
In T ro n d h tim  Schools viee^pj*ito«a
- r a n * jn t j- B > r% ,  x» A, C. Eotofeiaa i t t t  a rcffitm '
. ^  t . . . "”  n*ed far coevefitic**! war-
» i>  » ' fact tciuipxiieat Hyt fd in  fe*»
, .aljU'a ito.iMe toiiuiial »i-Ae . awty from  to# F v la n i
I h e m a ^  W ^ t f c l * ,  from  aU lu  mu»U#» a  u  c«n,jrf#tto,| aad u  
1 cftoio-* TY# « \-« f aiTtaitd to tjttasji harrftr it* iroopa «aa» 
j : -tatatau. t ta t& e r i ai>»d «>.tx prcxJuctkM. At i&« earn#
! *i».esea u»t to# tdscci* !;*.; Ix c lb e td  tia i lato
t '  to x u i T h e . g  tx i iA S t m s rie t w ;to lu  A-11
^Ttoeidatifn »c,hoas jc-trrf s*»d*i_j:.erv’ txie toai P re itoeat J o ta -  
th e  repair b ill ka * j t u a s g l e c t a i l y  descritwd.
CHit of narig-______ _ _________j etecutive* **?,. to# d#-
I fence todaitry a lrtady ha* bt- 
Stara Kopp>*rberf, with ta  ia»!cc>me overcrotded aact hotly 
d u i i r i i l  tr td itio a  gomg back $*-»} c\cnj;>eutive, aad that fu r th tf 
year*, l i  toe oktest st-.x‘k cx>rsxvsfijinkage in lotal oxdet* «x.>ald 
ratiim  tn Swedea and piobatoy. m ate the gc»isik lo u fh  is  toe 
ia toe *M ld  U ie t i  toat temaia
m
lA izo
i  •akyuu) •«  (wuaHrrao 
tt iMk'iMeatft, iMVCM  
kh«AU.#AxX.10iHy 
KAOCAnO W-rcTH/i 
<X«' OXtA A K>r 
o f - i m ,
m  ho t MAtta
W k m t , T m n C m A m  
H»CM rm  Ux toko irviTi*. 
XPOtHu#.fi«jiw«e<r 
MINktAtka
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By B, JA f BLtAEA
(Top R e«- 1-Hclder la MaiUce'
'..nd»vldva) s nip.to£ih!p T’lajt
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
E i O t f B t
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Opening lead—king of ijiade* 
There It more to th# play of 
moit hand* than meet* the eye. 
Thruila and counter-thrusta are 
available to t.»th tide* In many 
hand*. ar>d the reiult li fra- 
fluently determined by the 
amount erf thought devoted by 
each lid# to planning the play.
For eiample, take this hand 
where Scejlh 1* In fcnir heart* 
'Veit lead* three round* of 
ipadei and declarer ruffi the 
third one,
South realliei that ii the 
trump* are divided 3-2. ha can 
make th# contract by playing
tore# ro-und* erf bean* asd then 
leading a d:arnor>cl. Tla* will 
bring him to tea *ur# iii.ck*.
But he ai»£) realuci that to# 
trump* may be mvided 4-1, in 
whifh c u t ,  l i  Le draw'i all toe 
trump*, he may be land la toi* 
case, would Ij*» defeated.
Ek) let'* ity  that ba lead* a 
low diamcMid toward* dummy at 
trick four to fore* tall to i* 
danger. I t  We»t l i  on hi* toes 
a.nd |t:>e» up with the ace and 
rff.;rti* a ipade. South it de­
feated—whether he trump* tn 
hi* own hand or tn dummy. 
We*t'» bfslding of four irumpi 
prove* tniurrnounlatrfe. <If Weat 
make* the error ot ducking the 
dmmond. declarer make* tea 
trick* by drawing trump* and 
cashing his club*. I
However, Sourf.* can make toe 
contract by proiwr piay despite 
the 4-1 trurnp tireak. After ruf­
fing toe *j>ade at trick three he 
ra ih fi the Q-J trf heart*. When 
East show* out on toe lerond 
trump lead, declarer dlicontin- 
ue» playing trump*. H# lead* a 
diamond to the queen toitead. 
keeping the deuc# of heart* In 
dummy at a rutrd af*in.it ati' 
other Ipade lead.
'V fit lakes to# are of di* 
mfsndt. Ixit he 1* out of ammu­
nition. 'V'hrn he return* a ipade, 
which il as fi>xl a play a* he 
ran make, declarer n iffi It in 
dummy, discard mg a club from 
hi* own hand. South then enter* 
hi* hand with a club, draws 
trump* with the A-K. and eaiily 
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rO A TO.MOEROW
In domeitic affair# and bu*l- 
nei* matter*, toi* day will l>e 
better for routine than It will be 
tor ntw tntoiTJfisM. rtnumal in- 
terest* will ba more intcreiting 
however, alnce star* shine on 
romance; also promise pleasant 
iodal diversions.
FOR THE RIRTHHAY
If tomorrow 1* your birthday, 
your horoscop# Indicate* that, 
where both Job and financial 
matter* are concerned, you are 
alKHit to reap a magnificent har­
vest for past afforta. Aa of this 
week you entered an excellent 
planetary cycla which will last 
not only for the next 12 months, 
but for 11 mor# year# to come. 
Asfiacta during thl* long period 
will probably ba among tha beet 
you could have in a life Uma, 
and will prove lienefic <m all 
counta—not only in thr raat«rial 
concern* meationed aliove, but 
In j>erinnal matters such aa 
domestic and sentimental In- 
terasta, (KTsonality and creative 
development.
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O A a t C irrTO Q tlO Te -  ll*f«>a be« l# «a«A «* 
A K Y D L B A A I R  
l a l .  O N C l F R L L O f l
One letter almpiy atttnda fot another In thta sample A la 
used for lha three L'a, X for Ihe two 0 ’#. etc Single letters. 
■|M>*trm»hl«a. th* length and frwmaUon of th* words ar« all 
hint# Each day th* code letters are different.
A 4>yple«raai QwalaUaa
9 8 L I I 8 ZW  T U H D  W M 8 W 8 U -  
U O Q O H P V B P L  O L  
H  V 0 W W V 8 OJ  V O W W V 8 . - X B Z E 0 Z P L
WHATEVER YOU HAVE THE 
HE YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO BE. -  l i i lx
\
monetary gain all favored be­
tween now and the end of Oc­
tober. After a 2-month lull, tn 
which It wmild t># advisable to 
consolidate gain* and re-evalu- 
ate all aituation*. l># ready for 
a further uptrend In these in 
tereit* as of January, Btsi 
period* for romance: between 
now and the end of May (an 
eipeclnlly fine cycle on all 
counts). August. Reptemlrer 
late October and late Deceml>er 
While creative worker* will find 
the year highly satisfactory in 
general, fwaka of inspiration 
and profit-ahmild be esi)ecially 
evident Iwtween now and lal* 
May, Octol*r and Novemlver.
Travel Is the one phase of 
your life not especially favored 
this year, the only really au»- 
plclous period oi'curring between 
mid-July and rnld-August. Con 
tacta mad# on a trip taken then 
however, covild prove Invaluable 
during September.
A child iKirn nn this day will 
be rellnble, practical and tneti- 
culoua In handling detail; may 
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GAnDF.N ( lA T i:  H .O R ls l 
13*9 Par.d.toy .S;, '.G? flYI
:xir
I  I M .V  L UHNL'-Hlfti) 
ft.'fttTd »;*;;? f..r ‘ '. i- ik ir 
Telej hft>ne TC.Jtr.'i
PO 2 * 4 4 4 5  
for
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e ; 2 1 .  P r o p e r l y  F o r  S a le
2 3 .  P r o p .  E x c h a n g e d
A N T Ih I 'L  . 
(.' a ft r ft J t ; , 
P . fe..:...ftj
k: a Tr f ' - . ;  
1 k. :.r ttd-I"
; ii.c-iftR.i,
AH M l UAK P ’. t 'K -
I  *• ig .daar. 124 t .j
ft. ." tit f r v f t , ,, I .r ■ t
t  1
l l t j j  AL.fi I P  
-a 'r  Ti.' 
* t f  AyYi
.’2." i.'taurf V«i!! fti 
AND fn H l)  J ‘ Ni
i f l c i  h ' -fir
2i I r
■* P.C3 P u t tn iL
'A'J
(.ovw , I its :  
l . jd r r i r . j  Jr.nKki 
r f  .1 f u3. I e .rj;.?
HASl.-.
KAiilu .N  ;i II .O W l.U  l i VkKT. l  r  ■ i t43ii^qf,Ave. Te,iii{) lo u rie f Cia5sift%'
r, Tft). s t f '  ........ .
MONUMENTS





DclUeud .Nn.sulicrc In 
K l I.O W .W  or \  I K N O N  
A R i; A 
Phone o rd rrs  lo l ic i  t. 
Bu»lii«aB~542-2408 
Itcskk'iicc—76<L2330
L A V IN G T O N  in .A N liR  
M i l l ,  L T D .
T-'llKS-tf
M O V m cr~ANU S lb iu u L
D. CHAF'MAN & CO.
A LLIE D  VAN LINES AG LNIS  
I LocaI -  ItaOni Dlitanca flau lin | 
Cotnnncrcul — tlousetiotd 
Storac* 
rilO N B  762'2a2a
17. Rooms For Rent
I    ....... ...
!K :U M K llf : iJ  I.AUGK. t  t.KAN, 
Cjvj _ ! ho!i,ftc;..<ri Kig r..i.!ft), ;h .'iu ri, re­
m it*  V! . ' i i . i i t  T ,trigetft,o t I fvvnle entm rur.
n i t ,  l.,.\IIDLN t ll.Vl L I. For rvotkuig i.ian i r ft.a;«,m;u\,
I tM  Deinard .Xve.'n ’.1 drinker. C'lo e in ArrW IWI 
_ I’. ITi. .S tf . t-to'n Ave. ;>.’ l
8. Coming Events |18. Room and Board
J O irs  IKMIUirrLHS a it L ,C (M )M T rtu t*X l) FI.ih i^ lluu.M .i
ImUhiiK i< llake Snie no Ik.liir-1U.ard nml liinm lrv f,,r nniluins
«n.v, Ai>iil ...1 nt 10 B tii , iie \! fit man rcle|tlione Tii.’ ri.MM
Llhel St. -Ml
IUK)M A M ) nO AItl) IN LAKE-1 




(luitT.‘! 3 lieilruiiiu or picfei alilv 
■I Iteilriiuni liomc In ur i lu. i' tu 
ell,'. Ilefeieiire.-:. Will ;ii;ti lea.-i'. 
’IVlepliciiie ilL ’-(i7i:i '.’fil
WANT TD IIKNT: :i Olt I IlKD- 
tiMiin liiin-e Ity Mnv 1. In tnu ii or 
out. Tr'lopluine 7(i;f-'fRll ov 7tl*f. 
Hi 07. yy,*!
19. Accom. Wanted
' 2* MLDUUOM IlO rS K  W AN T Iil) 
to l enl liy quiet eMei ly coiipir, 
no ( lilldren. I' ui riP lied or jia ti- 
i l.v, le iilo e in to r unij tore, mu. l 
Ih' elean, In nue di Iriet and 
elose in, jn'nftiiiiiilile rent. Tele­
phone 5:11-251)1, 7 p.m. ..r Mo\ 
44, Cre.'.eent lleaeli. U.C, 22.1
v is r r iN i ;  I 'A M iL iiks  o f  s k m -
nier lichool kkaler;i de.-.lre fur- 
nl.ihe<l nnarliiients or luni;;e for 
July arul \iii'ii.'.l. L'or parlleii- 
lars; plen.se write or teh'phoiu' 
Park.'! anvl Ueereallon offlee 
762-3133,  ̂ , Mtaj
UKSPON.SIui K l AMILY UK- 
(|uini J or .1 iH'drooiu luMue. 
W illing' to .dgn leurr. Prelcr 
Bhop'fi Capri urru Telephone 
782-212.1 or T82-I2I3 223
a lm btV cxbM  “ 'h o u s e  in  im ,  
Knox School D itttrlct. UeaHon. 
able rent, I lc o u lm l bv inhhllo of 
May. Ilcp ly  llox  2073. Dally 
Courier. 2 2 5
m i i ~  i * A O b l *





I Norlb Am crlcin Van LIn«s Ltd
ixtcal. Long Uistanc* M ovtnf 1'r o n 'Y r ip i in m ir i i r i^ ^ ^  “ IJ*''' i"« ii lo- (,eii uxr x 1:17- Knl«mall,n l.nlie
- K ,  0 ^ r , m .  S ,U .(.cU on" J u . , ^  b ,  *.u.|>lr.| vIo«- I,.I. (III,.,- Sl.,|«v






beJl N i lL l  1 lU.M L —I ta. V f  ift 3 
: ear ol.l hofve 2  1 f r,...i 
i I'v  l!r,-.(f.. 2 F-fvirt.u.. . P> 13 
ai.d 12x1.13, Lisiii;.: T.to-..,
Itx lS . Utpe l.itvhrn " I ’ h 
d im n j area, ,3.;* e. F,d!). p a it 
I1.1 'I ' l l. f  I'd vtolh fuvi'hed Ita-d- 
t'lV'.S’.i. Oil F.jrnai'-e, T .arjr livi 
HOxL’.T. (ib .d  (to iiiliii. Ml e 
\le',\. Full price >1 1 ..Vmiii(| 
w ilh tcti.v:.. I ’hoe.e Ocovg.'S'i- 
ve ,;er 2-35U'. M 1 S
CLSIOM I l lT I . r  ITu 1 . n
home y,,u u J i i„. luoftul to
men. Large lu in g  room with 
hand pii k» d *1011© lireplai e. 
liniKirled lualiog.inv panelled 
w iill., ilee|) luxurious (lupei- 
liig. Spaeiouf, fam ily Idlehen 
with ait the IhuII-Iii:. inuiuiri- 
nhle. Vanity halli, J bed- 
riKiiirs. lu ll ' nuKleni m ile In 
ba eiiieiif. 'Hic .■•tone work on 
Ihe out- Ide I . .Mipcrh. Silualed 
in a top loentlon elo.se fo 
fthoppiiiK and eehrxvis. Manv, 
lunny evlva? were ImllL into 
till-, eoiitraetor-: own home 
Lull priee .S2l,tMK).(H). A good 
luoitKuge (o iild  be obtuliied. 
I'lioiie loe appoiiitiueiit ,1. A. 
.Melnt.vie 2-.V138. M.L.S
OKANAtiAN MISSION VIEW’ 
LO r Au' you looklin; for 
.‘ioiuethliirt I'Peelul In a view 
lo ll’ We have iiis l ll.Hed tlil-i 
one. Naluinl Mdllni' for your 
home .mil very little land- 
M ajiliiK iieee.-.ft.uiy, Niee view 
iiiiii only ;it)d \iH (L  from Die 
lake. l)omr--tie water. N'.Il.A. 
appioied.. I eari leeominend 
till;, one. Full piiec U.H.Id tMl, 
M.L.S. Phone (leorge Sll- 
vchler 2 kl.M(I.
INCO.MK, S.ldO.oi) A .MONTI! 
-  If you have money to In- 
ve.*.l, wo hnvo u lenso imek 
hullillnt,' lluU Would pay you 
$500.(M) per mnrifh. I'o r more 
ile ln ilii photic J. A, .Melntyro 
2-55U *iav(., pr 2-5338 even*
'IriKto 'ft
•’WE T llA D E  lloMF.S"
Kiuie /e rori 2-52:i2 
(leoi’ifo Sllsetiier 7fl2-3.'ilfl 
liftftito.i iJaueher 7tt2-2IG3 
(Jeorgo Triinb lo  7(12-0(187 
Mae M cIntyre 7(12-5338 
AI Hnllouin 7G2-2873 
ila rn id  Denney 702-4421
P. SCHELLENBERG
L I I)
Hc.i! L 'it.i'c  anJ l!p.ur.duc 
I'.i) Lcfuari..) A'#.
hr.ftjA sa, B i’.
1 !!.;.# ji;:- :;:3
.film . liV  s im : on  l a k e -
.f illO H I, 2 *^j-aciT luftc tn r  
■ ale al (.;,|c $.375*') b) raeh. .An 
oleal !,,(,ift;,,u i*ijh  Uftio h ai • 
ccs-s aere.p? the nva.;!, S iw  is 
the tune to buv that property 
near the lake Don’t wait. 
M L S
IIK U L  IS A IILA LLY  FINE 
1I0MK S IT l'A TK l) ON A 
g lT L T L H  S r it l iL T  Near 
the ehuteh, rehool; and jliop. 
pln« eeiiter. 3 bedroom;., 
hirpf' h\ingroom, k itilie ii 
w itii lots (if euplxiaiiP , l-pee. 
I ’emhroke b.ilh, full ha.»emeiil 
all flnifthed with reereatiori 
rrxmi. extra .'touigo. ele. 
(■rounds well lamPenped, 
several fru it tree . flr.'-l 
elas.'i home in a fii>t elios 
dl.Mriei, Full priee SI8,IHK).00 
with giKHi term.u M.L.S.
IDEAL l l  E T I ll K ,M L N T 
IIO.ME. CLOSE UN 2 bed­
room home •itualed on a 
I«)xl2ti ft. lot. On,, lot t*. Mil>- 
rlh liled and ( an be hold or 
huill on. Tills liome ha.s a 
lovely poreli, iilei' livlngroom, 
kiteheri u l l l i  open pantry 
lillr 'd  w illi lino < uplHrard.s and 
a liakliif' area, ll-pee. hath, 
well land.seaped lot w llli 
M'Veral fruit, tree.-.. ('lo;,e to 
.‘diop.s and .'eh'ioi trampoila- 
llon. CariiKe on lane. Full 
prii (' only .SI0,80(1.00. Terim, 
;an be arranged to suit a 
(airly low down pavment. 
M.I..S.
AtiEN'I.S F o il CANADA 
PEHMANENT MOHTdAOE
Hob Viekera 7(12-170.1 
Hill Pool,'Op 702-3310 
••Uil.Mi" Winfield 702-(M’k’0
ir t 'A c iiK .s .f in n i)  VIEW nnnp .
erlv, nbiut >j level land. Can be 
bruglit In approx. .1 in 'ie lot-i,
LLMM,?.,fi IN W IL  
1 a'».r f. •;>> r..-
so  rage < r l.itar-hnre
m bfti- (jkanagau A 
Wi!!:a:n:. bale
t r * tov H\SS PIANOL I A a. Pft,
' X|:*. stoi YO, Lrplft- IPto TAi,
' **'' ■ r
25 . Bus. Opportunities
li. ip . t
J L I ^
AVAIL IN* COOI.],:U luAb.'.xA*
1 ft. 221 ftftn .ifte. I f t , -  Hiftt, utut. ,\ j • h 
ft • 1 *.>; 1) .» ( i.fu Pi.Ui', t<-
i !i! t.e 1104, pft't
. NPLCIAL. P.) P ILC L I naer...!
W ILL l.vA LM  AS A C nV L  AStaH .S'amfte; ■. fiftee] C'X k w iie
l.xrtmT m toftal !: !‘.rd K rfi.’A na; M.>. | , . r  1.,,;.-^ ( u - r . t o t  m
ltu‘ ifies.c, W ide Iktx 2'.)52, Daih < lion-i felrpliorm 7 rA-.M1 0  22.1
Courier. 2"jy . “
iKtW'NTIAVN 11L.SINLS.S' lilo. k 
for rale .All teu.uift' t.tx Irn <*•
IVA.MI.1. TO ilU V  A u  0 1 , „
roftiio a p iiilm n ii houM
Cali 762-4445 
lot
Courier C lassified 
COURIER PAHERN
I
;. ft a r .
■ 7 G-ta j .
32. Wanted To Buy
26. MOrtgdgOSg Lodns ;iuot( I umt m um immediati
i Kelowna are;i Write Dox 2 1 1 2  
^  , f  'Die Dade Co'tnVr. 'ii'f '
CASH for 
YOU!
w i:  iiL V  w i:  SELL 
\v i:  A iii iA N d i;
\t'e Lend Money on
M O H K i A f i l  S
nml AKieement'. lo r  Siile in 
All Are.-o.
KELOWNA i : i : . \ i ; r v  
Ltd.
Pai.imounl Hloek Kelown.i
■t T I ' iT ”ST f
34. Help Wanted, Male,
A LA IK IL  CANADI .AN ~C( )M-
pan.', dealmji m Ixdh Health* 
and Life In uranee 1 expand- 
inr? It . iide ilo r oigam/ntion, A 
reiii oppoituriit' exist-, for a 
man with rimhlllon, aged 2 .’i to 
•10. We provide aplitude te-tin il 
and, if - elected, traln itu ' and a 
giiaumleed iiieomr- plan. In re­
ply .slate per-omil hi-tory and 
busine.s-i experience. Vou liavr 
nothimi to Im e ami a eai ei r lo 
r I gain. Ho.x No. 2l.'10 Dally Cour­
ier. 223
CHAIN SAW A N D O ir iT iu A lil)  
meeliaiiie wanted. Apply llo \ 
2I0.'> Dali,'* Couriei. 222




Fund-, a iailable at 
eurrent lale.-..
I*. s c i iL i . i . i .M i i i i i t ;  i. r i) .
' ,\genP. I 
270 Hernard Ave if
WANTED - 81(1,000 AT 8 I t
moilgage. ample .• c e u r l l v , ' | | e - i  ^ /'H lllO O  i''I(;L 'IIE  SKATLNfi
pay at 81.10 pel' inonlh, ojilion 101 I'MOin* lire .'erviees ol
,'eai' pavoul. Write to llo.x jeyja l""H* ■''ionnl for' I!MI1-(I,1 season.
Darly CourO'r'. 2 2 1  Hlea.-e .-tirle fiuirilflr'atlorr.;. Corr-
laet Airs. C. Delalnry, llo.x (I70.I
 .................... :ii)2 -
2 2 1
IIEFI.EX SINCLL E.XPEltlENCEll HOOKKEEP.;
('i-typi.st reinrireil for eorr.'.true. 
tion offlee. Please nppiy in 
w i'itin ii r.taliiig age and ex- 
porlenec to Hex 2108 Dailv 
Courier, 2 2 2
29. Articles For Sale S '" '””
KAI.IM AIl ........ ....................
leiiM earrrer ir, I!' i In. »(|uai'e, 
with Kallgar Ek.l pre.sel lenx.
Foeal piano ihu lle r with i jM-edi, 
up loD5(K), Aeeesfttorle.s Ineliide 
Kalicar 1.10 inni 'I'elepholn F4 
prcM'l lein., extemiioii lubeji, 
filte r, east-, Kalim ar exposure 
mulur, llitiih  nun, SUS.OO. Tf-h’* 
piioire 7fl2-lti:il after (I p.m. 221
. WA.N.STA H MM MOVIE CAM-  ...........
Ira., real i.otenlral, w iillie ra  with /.oonr leiih; Mnn!.fiekl n A in iM .i ... *.....
view (if Wood Luke. IL Kr-mp,| Ediln.' and t>plleer; KijduU pro ;, *1̂ ^ I1I.QLI111',|)
Woodxdale Itond, Winfield, 7(!(1-' jeelor. SUH). ALo a 8 n iiii K ir - ‘ 8CM1.1-11.
*31)0. 'Mir didt lOfivie eiiinf.ru ntiri licfl>( 1.,,.. 32(1
. 40' xA* i. f  ricars brrft.
PRETTY PAIR
I»y M .in iA N  MARTIN
(lay, nevv! Apron In Iwn 
lenjilh'i -for ('irorea or |iiirthiii, 
Sunixirrnel (adjii.'.labic h e a d  
.iii/ei 111 iUOf'il for Hiii’duii or con-
WELL n u u .T  INDCKTIUAL 
building, i^an Ire ronuMleled for 
g'KXI J.ucd dwelling, .well Ip
H K m  QUALITY REVENUE 
duplex. .1 iK-drooms cneh ftldc. 
Priced iTkIiI for quick calo. 
I*ow down payment or cqullv ex­
change for hidkllng Iota, Tele­
phone 7ft3-l!)I8, If
210 dak irmvl(ft eainera nnd light bar 
S;i(), Telephone 7(12-3.309 during 
tiny. 222
N KW 'RW N^Apiq '
ANCHORAGE ROUND’ MUST 
t ll ItX)' X 3 ' anr ka k
\V ( )M A N  V P A I l I ' r T l M E ,  'I ’t )  I ) ( )  _ .... ...... .
Miirvey by phoiiu for edueatluijfil Jd/ t lit kUi,;d iia i 
iirirgr'aiu, £2 an Irinrr on eont- "teniiiai eelebr'aliomr, 
ndh.xiori ba -lf. Hox 20.15, Daily ' Prirrted Pattern 11077; ,MihM\'r’
2'22;SiA"i Smail ill), 12); Mediiitu 
' I I ,  Kb; l.urge ' | 8, 2()i, See pal-
tern lor vardftges M b'p, q l e n  L, K K I/m w
I ' l l ’ IV  l.I.N 'IS  i.1()er hr eoim, hull, llentiy fop water, Varv
C o u r ie r .
.......................................... S U I’I ’-
iil)I« for 'cfKiklng nnd eating 
Hring ()wn i'ftntfllttcra. I I  to r iuU 
nfiple Ikix. Kelow'nn CJrowi'rN 
Exehnnjie rhippliiK office, Elhei
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
<no htarirp.x pieu.scr for thi.n pul-
....................................  K.
, .--------    
tern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME 
ADDRITkS and STYLE NUM 
HER.
fkm l order lo  MARIAN MAR­
TIN , ('nro of 'jn i« l)» lly  Courier, 
Pallern Dept.. (10 Front Slreeb, 
W,, Toidiilo, Onlarln,
YOUR FREE PA'ITERN IS
EXPERIENCED NEGATIVE re-
 ;■* *si iSSTH.rSSVS?''''''*
7 ,7  * 'O 'ta 'I  . y » l . j I ‘ IA N J iV I ' ,w . \v i ' l - ; i )  K O H  KlViull f iU v lM K l l ’ T G i i I l i i l ' c L t u I . K ' ' j i l ’ t
''•■■''ta™ '*'’ '' '’ '’ ”  “ ’ ’’s c r
20 FT. F IX E D  K E E L SAIL 
•nrt troM fi’. idea l to r luko 
(rulHing nnd fam ily ua«, Riofl
HiM'fWuit 225
   r,,i,r,iir'';U£;:,''‘’ar.'i
ilH 7 DO rX li; KTA**3CNWA(3(toC,
ft' ft'ft'-f taft'-“T Vfe 8 oL.ri.'!f'.to I'.rr.e, L.i-
fti. ‘I i . ' - p f t j / i i r  7€2"75it: ftoftrfeft t ( ■ ■ . . v - f i i ' . f t . ' r i  C*ri«
f,e l 64- t««.3
•f
s r i ’E fi
L l '* ' ' .
J ■. r . I i Sta to' ii'' y
t. .“•#’■4 T f !r- 
■f l:-T -.fi-LM
; Li.v; D o lK .b :  A t T c M A T I C .  8
, to ' . t id r r ,  ( , . . « !  , f 5455,
t  #:i al S57 I! 'a.'ft.'kr .Iver.ft.c.
225
'19.13 S T C D L H A K L K  S T A T IO N
I Wdtft'fii, io-j, 1 .sicjiip (or..
obftm n. 'brnfts '. '1 c lri'lM 'n e  Tt'K- 
V-*])-'*; 2,.’1
• 44. Trucks & Trailers
Ki'xIG' D ftr i ; t f r .  .3 brr.r, 
i lY v lo *  Mojssielf. 2 b r i'j
j 38* X 8 ’ S tiv e r  S u e a k , 1 b ir . i  
?.V X H' Gc'ru'i'td, 2 l)rm,
■U’xS' Nashua, I b r i i i .
28’ X 8' N o rth b in d c r , 1 b rm .
I C ars  fo r  n d e  o r  Irn d c  on h o lid a y  
,Dra))<?r o r  Im u s e  t r a J lm .
I ILH73 l .n ik  V 8 , a u to m a tic  ira n s  
'm l.'.'run, i.rd lo.
i IDGd I ' id r la n c  .KKi, \  8, a u tm n a trc  
j tra r i' m l - ’ ioir, rad to ,
119.19 n u ie k , V 8 . n u to m .rlie , r.idh*. 
A ll 4 d o o r Sedan*!.
I Green Timbers Auto 
! &  Trailer Court
I 2004 - 43rd  A v e ., V F .R N O N  
Phono 312-2811
_______
11)83 c n 'A T IO N  17 I 'T .  T R A V E L  
. tr a ile r  h a rd ly  used, (c lf -c o n -  
trilrred. A ll neec,-,..orlc.s In e lird c d . 
1 .82.too en.slr. T e le p h o n e  V e rn o ti  
;512-7.1I7 evenliiKN nnd w eekcn ilH .
224
1951 FORD PICKUP - IN  EX- 
eellerrt eoiidlllon. Telc|)hono 702- 
4198 after 5:30 ir.nr, 224
8’ X 45’ 2 IIEDKOOM NEVV 
Moorr Hallmark Irn iicr, 'I’clc- 
lilrorre 7(12-8.1.13 t f
12 FT. HOME,MADE HOLIDAY 
trailer, Apply 1221 Hrlnrwoofl,
i downfilali'.'r, 222
46i. BoatSy Access.
I'jtaXIMyTi rO R  liO A T S  
A N D  M A R IN A
SALE.S and KEUVICK 
■ M o ld e d  boiitN, a l l  nl/.o#
SUM M EllLANI), R.C.
'l’-T|i-S-240
little  flnltihing required, Fibre* 
gluNfi deck and bollom, Tcle- 
phonc 702-0725 evenlngn, 223
♦
I*




wr; d  t m i  t# d a t i
Cll¥ o r  K|.U»*'1«..*




w k A U ftu  uw vtetart/u 
M t(«4t u u m i-J tm  i*
UM mm v tt  W iw
l.A)p (Nt lUatataiM Kiw 41a
■at
d  toJi4 m iMt m m  twMrmini#
i Wandering Canadian Poet 
Found By U.S. Readers
B j  M A L C O U i  l E H I
n * M  B u t t  W rttrtr
4J»£> •  Hi; A t  
l l  d  "




l“'iTiiierB> Sl.U7»Si«4 Ue« Vf t&»'
«S#wii6kt. »wSirttoiil Oa« «i
SM Bim* m 
tmJBS*B um mm-Jtii. §4 
t l  fclei jartaaf̂ eiekS-ijj
> M tM C'ttA'dfatia S/WUitjrife.
Ikiwi. ttt tiaji w ftt 
UMI «'«.«^t>
. IJlirt.aifc.t  Wwtiheft* t V. V - i . .  ta. tai■» m U» ‘̂ '-4- oov«U*t kCAi jjtiel
n> « (we* wt yw iwetfewrty m m A ut'
; at IM  W  dmaam »*mmx* s **#  tiw
^  ami Mmmi tn  id Lm AS ta *
■ yiii- ’'f um w n jfticrty lojuiOirfiiiiry iaf
M w U l  iM \ ¥ 'u jt tiJta l o a *  im w g B  m m >is u s
W  ius %3iCKi»w Hc“a r U i O Li^id p<fci’ v UmI q vau îEsar" 
F ra u  U m t m  T h y  D d t r i h i  * c ’>«r-'-K,e sictiisaic C oa*-l s M
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D Gf ifii îrsUft. #*i
llhiftMlfttll iB f  id Mft’
\h* Iktmfa #0 fjftlti! ®'il 
*4  \B r *lfM «N'i-xr I U ih* ftricf
■) *i.fe ‘f .B f 6# iFftI Hriia;* **• I*#*
* ftf' Rrtsfeub# tfefri.fff fot Ife# B'uf- 
f**# f.rf um.f!| Afi4 rttud4.R4 U* M*tft 
id l-N# efwi ftrr#'lrct .#*
fUtc4 ftt K»i"''w«c. BfUi.ft* CoJuri.btft. 
U li T v tfttifir il fjfty t i  ifefU. IMk
♦
I k«f»fcf IV» *t»i'»# In S» • :
(rv« I 'W7  a t Pj Iww '■I' I 'll t"
IVta y»*U'!t.*l ('««>»..',! r i  iv« r4
Ev.'/tatatai* (tav ir.* t*y id
Afoi. im .
J S 'II s HI |.SOS'
( i.n <■( If... SI...'.,.. 'p*I
ItatafiJ U 16t I.IE
• r  K « i .n « n »
c m  o r  K r u iv s w  1
I I auc M u ir r .  I
n  auc so l u r: h  hi hi nv on  1 n *
| S « I  « / a * f  » t a l l w t H f  « t  B |  I * »  N.> > 1 1 ' 
H  I S i  (  l l r  o (  R * l< m n »  i I f 4  • •  O n
r « U n H . . . . l  H l l t a t a .  i X l
\p -vir* Ih* ».v# f i t  lh« Ota rtf* *l*i t..f* 
a t  l h «  n u  K * l . > .* !!• “ i l l  t>* l i k f i i  
«f tl»» K*!f-“ r« M»f 
C « 'O l* n iH ft l  M * il  U i l  ri!:*  S u  * * I K * !
•svRi, PrIHtii I i.lunUiui iHi I\**l!'*ta.ltai, 
M * »  i J i a .  I » v 4 . t t a - i v M o  I h *  l .. ta j r«  ‘ I 
• I f h l  o ' r l o f k  >  I h *  k i i r » i i ; i  « . . . t  *i«hl 
• ' f k x a  t «  t h e  » ( U r iw » o o .  M|>o«i i f t*  ( i j l u t a
wa aoMbeei 
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a i i a r o t *  * * a  ' a o o t o o H o '
j s v r a  in tisov,









Uilei, 18. one of nine youths «r- 
re»tist on charges of .selling a 
I'lu ii.itis i newspaiier illegally, 
'.sas fined $10 and costs Weitne.s- 
day. Gilet pleaded guilty to the 
charge of sellltvf the newsj#- 
)s-r Queliee Libre at a downtown 
‘ ''tor'''ctlon April 12. Four other 
kuk *»w j.i'oidh* recelvect the same fine 
•rood. Bior* hiur **!].*# Ik Bf Lot. 'on the Charge earlier th li week
No Mil *ll*< Ok St** ICll*k*l.« : “  «cex.
«M*oii*k I M S . N o . Mir?- The reinalniiig four are sched-
liu *n  uniirr mr hoiiil *1 K*lo»n*. ule<( Jo aiuiear in efwirt 
rinii.h c.yimilM* thn T“ *t,l> (lr»l rtor |>I 
A |> u l .  I M S
n  II i iin n r.B T . I
Boturnlni OKUtr. |
i ' b o v in G  o r  n itn is ii  i o i .i m b ia  ,
- I  IIA N U r o l NAMK Al f"  iN*ill«n «»
M I IK I  o r  At’ l‘ l.|rA llu N  roR 
U l iM .t :  o r  \M i:
NOriCfl I* hfi*!i> lu r it  Ihkl m  *p- 
plleklli.* Hill tw msilt in lht Dirorlor 
ol \llo l SlklUHio fur * ih«. ** I'f n«in*. 
pur«tunt tn thr pfmiah is ui ihr ' < hjiu'f 
H  Niimf A ll." In ii.r 
Jtnhn MftlftVitf i*( Nn '• W.iliitit <;r>nr 
Mi'tfl. R. Tl N'l I 1(1 Iti’ lii’wnft, III Ih* 
rnnlnt ft ot i <iUinil>ift. b% loUuni
To rhftnir niv luiiift (mni John 
MftlftKoM lo Jl (ill Cinrv WlnUr I'Iftht '
Mv H il*‘i  niiiitf (toin Ihnolht tJr%trlU 
MftULofI lo Ihirolhv l.lftHftlU Mfthi,
Mv minor iininiirrl#<l ihlhUvii’i  iifttnr 
(ft) from Pfttlil Jfhfi MftlnLn(( lo t>ft>h1 
ififehiv Wintrr Y irlit ih i I  nm) Lfturft 
l.ft« !Mftr)oil# MftUkiolf to l.ftur* !.*•
Mftr>>n« P'trht 
l>«l*<l ihU 2mh <lfty ot A l>. iodi
Jo h n  MalttKoif
A ix :« II«M ( IKiIJS 
A Scottish distillery cmivertp 
the rcaldiie of bailey u.scd in 
making whisky into a imwder 









Radio ■ TV  L id .
S5J I.aw irnce Ate. 7S2-203I
Motel, motel, travelodge 
owners . . , resolve compe- 
tltlim  problciTiR. double your 
biisines.s , . , imito'.l n iw liii 
m ing |MK)1, lionieowners , . . 
you can rea lly  enjoy Hummt?r 
liv ing  by le lax ing  und sw im ­
ming In .sour own bnckynrfl. 
A lk ii IVhiI ( ’onstn ii’tinn is 
now working In Kelowna and 
so can o ffe r special prices on 
H sw im m ing jrool for you 
Address Inquiries to Box 
liMW. D ally  Courier,
PAPER
I  A  T r r " ^LATE?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If  yoor Courier haa not 




This special dfdivcry la 
available n lghily be­
tween I IX) and ? ;30 
p m otily
IN VERNON
r b o iu  5 4 ^ « 9 4 7
I
f V  / e t i v c s  y o u  h r c / i  ( / i  / o s s
...the greatest name in vodka!
Dus ii'U . i t i-v in o n t n nut ih i'Ii^un I >11 d i,q .i„ , '«-n i,\ Uiv i.iu o o i 
Control Board or by the tiovernmcnt ol Bi itiah Columbia,
YOU A R i; CORDI.XItaltaY 
IN V n U I)  TO  V IS IT  
S & S this weekend 
A N D  BROWSK T IIR O U G li 
T I IK  S IO R K I You’ll get •  
pleasnnt lurprlsc!
SPECIAL CLEAROUT on '63 STOCK
Gel up io SICK) traiic-in on your present siiiic when you buy a new one al S &  S.
For exaifiple: ^
2 Pee. Chesterfield -  Only 119.50 and your present suite.





and 2 End Tables




It ’s here now for your pleasure! . . . the most striking 
collection of furniture we've ever unveiled — ready 
to beautify your home. .An entire carload of quality- 
constructed chesterfields, bedroom suites, kitchen 
ensembles, occasional chairs, tables and lamps . . . 
direct from the recent I ‘>64 Furniture Show in Toronto.
Whether you want modern, conlcmporary or traditional 
groups, you'll find them all in this unusual array of 
line fiimiltirc. We say “ unsiial”  because never have 
you had such a wide .selection to choose from. Our 
entire first floor is bcin!*, used to display this merchan­
dise, Now, ordinarily furniture of this quality would 
be fairly expensive hut because of the tremendous 
purchase made by S A S Stores, prices arc outstanding­
ly mudcit. Don't wail any longer. Sec this wimderful 
array of 1U64 luinilure now.
&
STORES
SIX CONVENIENT WAYS to BUY
PANDOSY at LEON -  762-2409
OPEN FRIDAY NITE'TIL 9
Canada's Largest Group of Independent Retail Stores
T
NAMES IN V m #JU3£ tt SZL0W3C# OuULT COHBlia. fSOBfto #19. H. ItM
f tCanadian "Involvement 
In West Indies Forecast
U.S.RedsTryToBuild Picture 
Of "Wom's Blueberry Pie"
Mba «l to toelSase e lt tw le e tv e ito rg ll lB'WAMA'tl (AJP)—Ttoi WM»«w|ttrit to** n^tos ol ItMlto the w«k« of 
BeW'Spaper 'K u m r  P o M i re-'toropped ftv« per ceot uod«rl»m okiM i im p a irs  Ite a ltii.
f
KEW YOEK <AP»—U'lxm to*irem »lM . to il “ tiie r*r«  l « t  keep-} 
l i t m If f r  sieUe symtorf of!tog up the frmoctose.”  sm rted’;
vx ieat revoiuum, CommuaiitsjiMke former leader who quit m 
HI the Umtted States are tryuMl'dUffust"
to ftuperiKipoae a pkrture o l; xbe partv had i» t  lacked the 
_  ta . hhieberry p « -"  :iiK»ey m "to* oM daya F tcm
Ihr. i-rto Wttotaaas. pruiie saal la N e* York. Tt*e suit l lk h a e i -li-year-aia. Qj-titouig it»r gunimcks ia  iU'%i-hit leaders limted. mooey
E uu ijie f v i Tnfooad ajsd Too- said 'the actors' * 'c t»*iic t aad suo erf Wr»i Germaa actress f o j  pirfjtjcal »urvjval.^cg,jii* fm m  Moscow aad there
ago. ended tao  days of m p o r t im id '’ during aad  ̂ after Ursula lU ieiS 'was seoteaced tryiBg v> produce!^as otoer irooey from  euotribu-
ic»el talk* tiere Wiaisaauuy tra; fiiitu fig  trf C'u-«.^ir» kaa«& ooe yeau s ju te rm e  uctrati-:» m,jj^^ r«*pec*iabte. xim^Aine, alh,fains, dues, businsesse* set up
u ttb  a hint at |ju»4iti4e closer ed the tvm m ervijd  ''*h*e of _tite Muaica. we»t ueiu ia iiy  ̂  ̂ ^ ~  j Americaa CoauiumisL ; t»y the party aod odd ouUko*
toco l.rtueci fev Cauad* rveo- laiMXMi pict-'ipe Vmy Hiaiic’i- sscwiav far trjUsg to p^soo " ' ' j  perty's founder'usg ttewa-'aires with odd ijrediiecHoes for
te r fe ie d ' w ith  th * /a ia < r . West G erfitaa Dim ' • '
property rights, a a r c ,c e r (iewrg*  ̂Ttoeas. TUe
h&ad not k i^  ag^. it was dts-
tuaify Ul tr.« West liaties. liaa - ou;iy 
ever, I *  tfod a press eucfei- hrE i’*
m m  foe lw tc*-we«k.iy■ {j^e es'tieme left.
be a ^ p o ,e i ,  aa? ;.d e a ^ ,o l --a..!, ov _ " fo e ir  mer^
his caUiXTf yofofog Cajaaotao **fo e»cn, other .. ‘''L,,.. . .,Pf . ■ cussuig Premier Khrusbctiev'* , ^  .'k* csan̂ e after
O M t d e t k t i m .  w fcik s u iie .-  wa. to foe jStataic ara>ai^igc_at .ir.ea  ̂  ̂ prtd ietio ia  that U-S, p an d -. K L l!h c h e v  ' la
■fctoidrea 'wooM “ lise utaiei- ^  campaign againsttious tlut ny wsi’ue fo r a C k ia k ' tUaM - We.t l&Oiaii h'ee 




iG if l ie d t i ix»' a  a r.ted  fo  ifet rev  e ta  a 
egcd uaju,»t treatHvent.
PsHps Paal I'l fu»> :u-
iirL .c iii.rii fost the wtouiutg of 
H ijlie tii 'i rruiee** |jic*e aisd 
Ihitaee Clarlaa c,t Boturtwstt-
Pa.i'i't'.a te tu ^giaj-'al
itfie •■lid exGferi.”' / '  Vaut*,a 
scuujies saii IVedxwiN.ta,- fogfa’.. 
Vaucao cere::fo£ua! o«'.£ia,is 
w«i'« ur*ieist--eei ’.a 't*e •takiiig 
aa ui'eresl is CieiiUj of the Hvu 
iiU M  C « tfo u ic  c e ie ir .o c v . fo  be 
t«-ia Weatif-i.a»< la foe BaiUJCa 








A ffa ir  5 i i fo -  
.ito; 5« iiiftiwto Earwick asi-
cU W tV;.i.tac0.a» itg - t - t  Lis 
('■ifctert's Cjta.iri<ir .sVvi
Hj':'.e» 65 ui'i s.iCcwJ t'Xnid
O. Hsr, jT-et.;:-. - ajitaifoeJ
A îUA.'liH S r ,l:a: ia-fo I tc t.Ue
United hafoin*
Lta*gy Arwkaawwftt, *»
la lAW»daa fur ai-, 
f® :S .foa,»tle*
t-i> t«r a-htrC
P tIfo lB U N t IS O M
. . . .  |wr are auastea
,406.
ed khJ 'llio
loM '.ng pwit t f  her
SI S > ! ®.:r £K.i i ' IC ̂  fee £ r  V,  '5
v.;<,ieird ta pW.V H I  $fo 
'i,ia Iti’. g.—1> '
Lto,feuv«.iv jt.vt \-icKU(L i t i ’
11 ta'! i t y i I fl.
I Ciwlisiii. ‘ ’ 'i> a I d fo* Wo|- k w , ;
jwtm-h once iid ic u k d  t * p i ia l i> l i !  ^  Poliburo, foea
.ifor pwoisusiiig pie ta fo *  s k ^ ^ ^ n d * f Oeaeral Secretary £u- 
• "N o t foe f ito i ia a  socia iiim . ^  u n t r  quarrel
.trf cttoise. but s T M u e t^  raged, Dogsiiiiifo oM W illiam  2. 
Aa iericaa a,$ tU'C'fu $ fafue'Ceriy waritiid la  Ttirow t»ut
. . . .  „  J Worker edi.tor J o h n  Gates as an
The pita'ture o f blueberry . Saviet revuaxust ”  la
bet£k,eai » destxerate se.arca fo r _ ^ ^  Worker Gates had de- 
a new saks pitch. cud car- soviet straiig ida
u m m  L't.age o t  foe Uxnb-wieM- ^  M'uagarian revu ii oi 
fog,  ̂  ̂beahttkered Coriunaai.it arsother erf the rude s.bock 
m o iiik i have to go f i  foe pkrty ^  U-S. party 's  m orak- Ne 
,w«s to get aa.y where la a cu*ua- leader Benjaima Davis »r 
■Uy w ifo  the wur-kl's toghest txx>a hm-re,
fo 'ifog stanoatd ^
I The party 's  p t v u n i  iow es-
;u te , w ith prctoabiy no in.o*e rU-SDS IS D IS F l’IE
jtii,,aa I.tMf m o s t i y  j.pe r- lY.ev fj.ta|fet a'feu-tat iriv'Cii.
i* iU iu * lc4  members, catne fffou  x,,tj ’W c s e  vu the Uamg s u  
i agv<S..UiJig y ewI'S erf Iwi'rfifUliy Wai.led '!a .P.lVa»« wfeeie a ll U:, 
im iirv i'a ig  the btaniet party ifoa f,.rfid» had |c«e fo s tr i's  wa.>,g
> It had tried  «.mc« t«e- w ss  &o{ attout fo part wit's
: lorn %o kcsk Atneric aa arid r.votiey *.? st wouid he:p ' 
'f i l le d  l«eciuse cf its hsfoiet c4> fott'ji.a! cyriL.zi'Licii Thic |.*an 
: sej.jica.. n<'«ij,» ir*f '“ *» siowly c>.aig
but I'ta-iter's wfog »pv*re t.’.i
SQO D ISH  CAS 
. . dralh aeaUaee
.td
IW- 1,1-6
I • Bell Eww»e*rJt »!td
Fneiiinrr Utwei Iwwww
key ss.vs fee .t.a* ®
* d .  t.,> a i ' l  a s  t t u d - I a . ! , . ' !  . lu  t-fee w s l r f i  M m h e y .
K.aa.fe.!f''.! y..! ftmus,.. t.’..?-
itfportei* U**.S» hk.Ca amt Paki:- ktiw. IttaUMr 
1*6 to  n ird iite  i.-d  » * •  t.VifZ $50' fo s ts^rt.tta  lU e ;- v .
b e  w t.s !,. i  c t t c f o r  i. , ! : i t ,S  t ' - a e . p ; i  C . i -  f o  1 .--.,' A t i p .  v -?  i i ' f  ! » ; s , c . ; v  
Jdktustei I'rrkiwii Crmal trkto Je.._.,r.....,;,..g a i».fo.a at*..u.'fJ *n 
yrtwrxis ffui,u foe CcatiW Treaty a irj.line Mr ?. Iia.foe. elt. 32, it  ,
Wath- foe fje m e r w.fe >.! feJBwU » .***- .“ *
M IL IIO S  IS . OUT
Betw-eeE tfeeC, tf.e l i k o i .  JtJSd 
n.;w, p^ifeips l.UuO.'Aij Anier-
„  icajis filtered foto im X y  ranks ,  ,
ofed then o „t, never to return..t ^  Su*. t-
Todav ifeeie aie  parthapa s e v -H « ty . ws fokuy hkd befi-ae LiiS's 
teii.ed lv> de ita  byjj-djt.d fo i'u ia iid  success*'Cases had wanStd the p»a!ty
t'ta'foi cui,b J  t*u5S.ue;t£‘i'.,eit, 'writers, teach-
S’ l *  D'Uik C k * .  b r o fo tr  c f  
te i,£r;..iefe.S S g o  DifeSi D ie
Si 't-eefe iC.
b'V a
cf Sf.ui t.le !. e\S..H'.imr; e i » as.vJ t^ciprfe trf c'S.S'ief s.iuf<-»* 
^ pta'stes w h ile  : si.tEs wfva e^Vve w e l *  C c ...,..£*■
rtisS e,r tk fo e  la  st. .
r fe r  J It'd to le t  the p-ai*ef 
'lap se  la s h e r th a n  cia-gh  u; 
. tivose c.src'umsSar.cts.
la  ti.ie ea -i. Gases q u it
:ge-.





EliaaWtJi fay lar aad Ekkard erf
INbTUmi !.® v r l.«-T.;s i n  j l s l r  fo  .feat.Si I l a i f e a i j
T'"w.efiS:tt.fe C e o tu r y - I 'c i  .s  * ,s .r« f bi.t>ed foe  rti»...fo
Idd .O W .U O  h rra t 'h  c i  c o c tra c t isr.ag fo e  j-.lsue b a ts .
v .
 Ue
■d trf vent! at fv'u.th V lr! 
Ca.ii, hJ- w ha : . ; f fe J td  •  
i S t i i k  e m iL g  th e  L r a i -  
ihaVted tf.> e.';..atian W heli 
.ate U H. he h e a rd  foe  tehSeace. He sat
. . e  '  fee : e ; •'■£'.•'tl.fo'ip-r'd in  a C h a ir .
-i - h r  : r d  » '
ga A '!; ,< s ic i.a  kg a la--' e  t e a  
mc .̂Afovg foe ii»!t-'-e Cfo.'.’j f .u  
ta iL id.cate iik'le j.vc-aieiice fscc 






Large size baih to'vvels —- heav) and 
.absofixDt io p-Liitts, cokHirs y y »
»Ck1 faD vy. ild c h  » /  V
Hair Spray
H B C Brand large size Spray Can. 
Regu,lir and soil, ,_._
L ^ h  /  /  C
Ladks" Blouses
Taiiofed blduses in p-iaim and prints. 
Assoitfd s..i)lo, brukcQ sizes.
.VS, 1.99F -rg ,
Boys' Umlerwear
A ih k tic  sk.dis and vests in IOOh  
quality nb knit,- siuidy elastic waist- 




Disciwitnued styles in 3*3" widths.
HALF PRICE




p l io is .  B t ' ,  p o w o ,
Regulax 59p.
T-Shirts
Cotton kn.it T-s-hirts in assorted bright 
es-'ilored stiipies, tib  tkAktvind, sliort 













IM C O R P O R A T E O M AY t o / a
mnpang
FhiMke ?62'5322 fm  .All Defsrutiiirikts — Storp* Caprt
tow . U*«r»i klMk4«y. tkimdtf. I'feurMla.y. kttvurfsy f  k,i». i .  I'to  g.tk. 
Of»e* ftU t  f  Bt, Ik-yiiy. tTmtm4 All Day to«rftoe*4*y.
eall
G.vrr»«r GfttertI Vattirr 
16 ttdty 6i*d Frtme kttolatrr 
PrarwkA is 67
EVERYONE GAN ENTER!
Both Leaders Of Laos Coup 
Thought Unlikely For Task
VlE.\'TtANE SAP* -  G ra .' part tn the f.shtmg kgkiiist the 
K«u|'tf»**th Alrfiky ard Gen. | Viet Mtr.h its the .ltKic»chir.8 War 
Eibo lausitrftcuthafwul were Ik iU i'k td  got his. fust c-ommand tn 
ct.imitieied {loSectial teaders ot 19S7. He later cotnrnat»d«t lu*o- 
B coup in I.JVOS. but thetr )atntiti«n totnrnandos until the ith
action wav a furpn'C  
Kouji-ra’ ith. 3 i. ar>d Siho, aO, 
his dc{>utv. arc p.road profes- 
skmal joklters atid fiowcrful 
men of she tame rlKhttst t»er»u-
•  jk»n, txit the.*' are knowrD to be 
loflgtmu- enemies.
They grew up together on the 
1-latxi of Kbong in the Mekong 
River near the Cambodian fron­
tier. AsvKlates say their mu­
tual dislike grew from their d i­
vergent fam ily hackgroundi. ' 
Koiiprasith Abljay H the *on 
o f  the late Kou A lhay, presl-i 
dent of tha king's council and! 
on* of the country's most re-' 
•pected statesmen. The wealthy 
fam ily  owned Khong Island.
Slho Ijamphouthacoul was of 
the lower middle class, son of
•  Vltnameue postal worker and 
■ lamtlan mother. The abort, 
atocky Siho went to a laiotian 
officers’ school, as did Koupra- 
alth, taller nnd more power­
fully built of the two,
Koupra.sllh, poinilnr with fel­
low officers and civllian.s though 
he Is Bometimcs quick - tem­
pered, commands the 5th Mili­
tary Region w h i c h  Includes 
Vientiane, t h e admintsDatlve 
capital, and Camp Cbloalmo, a 
bate with several thousand men 
alx miles outside Vientiane.
Stho heads the national ccnor- 
dlnation department, which c<m- 
trola all civilian and military 
police and some special army 
battalions. He Is security chief 
of the right-wing faction and 
once waa reported to have 8,000 
men under his command.
PNOMOTFJ) RIliO
Slho owes his command toi 
Gen. Phoumi Nosavnn, titular j 
leader of the right-wing faction 
and army and a dc|Mity pre­
mier in the Ijiotian coalition 
goveinincnt. He promoted Slho. 
from captain for helping him 
and Koupraslth In the 106(1 cain- 
fwign that d r o v e  neutralist 
troops from Vientiane. At the 
time Phoumi feareil the ruling 
neutralists were alxuit to make 
a deal with the pro-Communlst 
Pathet Luo, third faction in thel| 
coalition government.
Phoumi, Kouprnsith nnd Rihoj 
fir.st servisi togetiier in Paris j, 
in 10.17. Phoumi aiui Siho wercj 
attending French officer schools, 
and Kouprnsilh was military at­
tache at tiie Ijiotlon einiiUKsy.
While Siho rose quickl.v alter 
the blootiy battle of Vientiane, 
Kou|)raslth, a veteran of i.1 
years’ aorvlce, was already 5th! 
Iteikm coouuander. He Iwki
, De Gaulle Opponent 
Backs U.K. Into ECM
LONDON (Reutorst Gaston 
Defferre, the Kociullsl candidate 
for the French prc.si<lency, lind 
tt 2t5-mlnule nteeiing with Prime 
Minister Sir Alee IXnigias-liomc 
Tluiisday, it was the firyt time 
the twu men had met. latter 
Lkrfferro toUi a press conference 
ho Is In favor of Ih Itain ioining 
tho Common Market,____
Terrorists Retreat 
Over Borneo Border il
*’lmlnneslnn * ImimhI lerroiTNls’’ * 
hav« been killed. sU , captured 
tha rest of their a(Mnnn 
Itonil have retreated acmsa tho 
Bonicti Dontler, a Malaysian 
•ocurfly forces sixikesiBan paid 
TbuitdiOA,
M ilita ry R e g i o n  was turned 
over to him.
With coup rumors nfe in Vien­
tiane fot tnonthj, KoujirasUh 
and Siho had been eying each 
other warily to see if the other 
would try  it alone. Tbeir joint 
action, desi»i!e their jerMinal 
differences, was consxiltred a 
sign that each knew he needed 
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Protect your invciimcnt 
with complete Insurance 
from
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418 Bernard T62-284G
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LiSTEN!
8 6BAND PRIZES
EACH A 1 9 6 4  MHEOR STATION WAGON
and a 10 minute grocery shopping spree 
and a year's supply of Pepsl-Cola
Lta>
TENS OF THOUSANDS OF
M l
IN GASH AWARDS
V ir f ' '  '
. r d HUNDREDS DF
hi
GROCERY 8R0PPING 
SPREES3, S, 10, or 19 minutes of free grocery shopping. ki
Seldom Do You Get An Opportunity 
to Buy an 6 Transistor Radio 
at HALF PRICE. *
Here’s a friend for your summer ftmlimc. Take It with 
you to the IkmcIi, carry it on your Imat, use it in your 
home. 'This 8 transistor. 2 diode radio has Imtli standard 
broadcast and marine band, t'omplctc with leather 
cany ing caMt, earplugs, deiavbablc telescoping aiilenna 
(with case) and carrying strap.
THDDSANDS DF 'vCrf
B i c T G E i m n e A i i i R  ' t
«&niD*sa!!s;:fra£i*-"5Q!! TO «50"5 you buy Pepsi r f
AD >( a price ihat*s music 
lu your c a n ............................
ioooOODDQDQOQqdo
$ 3 2 9 5
 ̂ MARSH
tw ifi time you open a bottle ol Piptl Cole, remove 
Uie bnnrfea coilt Itoer IntMe llie ap. It i i  velueble 
to you. (  brendeil cork Ikiere (or ree i^b le  tK- 
lim ilti) eubmltted In the manner ooninod tok>* 
0va yoo a chento lo win 3. 5, 10 er even IS tull 
m taulti ol free Crotery 5l»ppi(i| In rour livourite 
too* ilore, ceth awards ee j i f l  cartwatet rin iin i 
In vahia from U.30 to moO. In nddlUon, your 
entry wUI alto ilvo you ao o ^ tu a lty  la partkfpita 
in up to I  N itiM il Weakly CMtetle, Ilia winnan ot 
«bkb toil aadi recaiva a I1K4 Mataor SUIIon 
toatoo Md Un mtnwtet ot "freer Crotery Shoppinj 
la flto r fitoutRa food ito v  la i •  y w rt n rp ^  m 
Pepsi Cola (4 carton par «aeb>.
n«£S»»f.Sr#!UiXn..
n U L Il! 1. Send 6 cork liners trended "Pepsi" by 
mall aloni wilk your name, address Itltplione number 
and Ibe name and address ot your favourite Pepsi Cole 
dealer printed an an rtltle l antry taltol (avellabte el 
all Pepsi Cola displays) or on a plain piece ot wkllo«pi .
iper la Papsl Cota Contest, P.(). Bos 509, Montreal
k Q« ■ 
at lilt
on tna entry toilet) urtll ba selected weekly lor ten
uetMC.' t ,  Casli award wlnnert and winneri 
lilt cartllkatea (redMmalite at the store listed
BcnMird I t  l*«nilo<iy 762-2025
w hIis Rmmaacing April lis t, IK4. Winners ot 
"stvopplni spreot" w ill ba selected on April Hlh, 
•tay iW i and h n t Urd, IIM . National waaklf 
contest winners will to  selected April 2ltb, May 5tb, 
I2lh, 19th, TSUI, luna 2nd, 9th, and 23rd, |9M. Con- 
tastants wtN to  rariulred ta cwreclly answer a
\
sklll-leslini queilion betoie betni dKlired a winner. 
The dectslon of Ihe ludyesit ftnil, 1. Io be ell|lblefor 
cash awardv fill (erliliciles, shopplni sprees and 
Ihe nitlonsi weekly contetli, entries must ba rHNved 
by midnl|ht on tha frMty precedin| a selKtion. AH 
entries submitted will rimain eli|lble lor subse- 
quant weekly seleilionfi 4, Inter as of ten as potsibla 
LKh entry must to  actompinled to ( c«rh liners 
branded ’‘Pepsf (or rMsonabla ncslmUes) and
bottlers, adveiliilni afeocy, and the 
lud iin i orteni/alion. 7. fnlries and content* thereol 
b^m e the estluslve property at Paart-Cola Canada 
ltd , f  nirenis waive all rl|hts to prhwad or braadcnl 
publlctty should they be winners. No entrtea wtV to  
returnto, nor will any correspondenca ba escftanpd 
with conlestania other than wtth th*
malted In a separata envelop*. • . Prites riMst to 
auepled as awarded. Only one national wMkty con­
test iiinaai p« tantly. Awards wtu to  dtatittnitad 
retionalty. 1  This conteil is open to all reskfents ol 
Canada, eicept th* employees and Immadlate 
tamllles at Pepsl-Cati Cinadi Ud„ Nt trinchlied
PIP8I-C0LA CONIIST, P.a Ban S77. MONTRIAl 
36, out BIC. a. Ihls contest is e*to*ct ta aB appN- 
-la b la .fid ifil   .
UNO ONLY THI BNANOfO CONK UWBM 
-N O T T H IIO m iC A ri
